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Cash Premiums
POEl. ,OL"D'ElS ..

ALL PRIZES. NO BLANKS.

EVERY AGENT GETS A PRIZE.

Single Sub.scriptions $1.50 a Year.

it

We are making the following unparalleled
'oWer &0 all ",ho 'will act as Agents in obtaining
snbeeiiptione for the KANSAS FARl!lRR, the
Ie Old Reliable" KA!II!AS AGRICULTURAL AND

LIVE ST!>cx JOURNAL.

10 Subscripti..a for Oue Year Constitute
a Club.

All AgeBtB who Bend in 100 names eceorspa
'aied b:r the'CUIt, at c1nb rar_.es, will reeeive a

,Cash Premium of 820.00
and a free cepy oftbe paper.
,'The Agent lending in the ,highest number of

'mames abo"e a "nOOred. iu place of the $20
premium, will _i"e a

Special Premium of 840.00
.and a copy of ,he paper for�ae year.
All agents aendin'g,in 00 subscrlbers at club

ratee, aocompanied bv the cash, will receive a

Premtium<Oj $\0 "in ,DI8k" and ",
'

,pyof the pa-
per free for, one ,year. ,

TheAgent eending .in 'he ,la�est Dumber of
uemes over fifty, and 1888 ,than II hnndred, in
place oCthe ,10 premium,,�ilI receive a Spuial
p,.�i'Ufll of $20 and a copy ,of,!.he paper free for
one year.
All Agents sending in:25 names accompanied

rby '!.he cash, at club rates, will receive a Premi

'�I(j($5.oo, and a copy of the.FMtMERfree.
The A:geot sending in the highest number of

Bubec�ibers,ever 25 and less "han 50,. will re

,ceive, in .place of a $5,00' premium, a 8feeial
J>orem,iAMn .. of $10, and a copy of 'he FARMER
free.

,

All,AgenlB sending in a club of 10 Juliscri1.J..
era,for one year, at $1.00 each, .will �iv.e a

copy of tile paper free for one year.
The Agent sending in the highesL number of

subscribers over 10 and less than,25, will,rece;,'e
a Spemal Premium of $ft.
BObscriptions for two yeam at same rares,may

be counted as two names in making up elubs.
Names may be seut in as fast as taken ,with

out waiting to form a full club, though c1ubM of
ten or more names at one time, are preferred &0

a less number, I>ut tM ClU!Il must ,in ,all catld,'iw
C011Ifl<l-ny tM I.W of nama.

'
'

.,

Postal mouey orders, registered letters, and
bank checks, are the' safest 'wa� to transmit

money through the'mails.

Now let lIS soo what the h081B ohvarm friends
of the ".Qld Reliable," the KoUfMB F&RIIER,
can do ,towards extending more widely ilB cir'
eulation.,W.e:offer them all &he profit over bare
filOBt iu the 'f(_o� ifat they wilrIie able to put the
paper into:!II the)1ll!lnd farm homes in t

every
coooty in the state, that has been organized
Conr yea1'8.
The premium offers win remain open for

, competiton until ,February 1st, 1881, when 'the
Speci<d Prcrniuma will be awarded and paid.
As SOOn as 25 names of suhrcribers have been

sent in by an agent he will be paid $5.00, or
that amount may be retained in the agents'
hands, remitting us $2v.00.

a.ad for Club Llsis.

No subscriptions for less than one year can
be reoeived at club rates, bllt present subscribe ....
whoee time has not expired can reuew tl.rouglo
.gents and have the renewal to commence III

!.hl' expiration of p''Cllem subscripti"ns.
Arlrlr_ all cowwuniclLtions for !.he ,KANSAS

F.A..IUIKK to

Thore ure numerous ot.ll�r crqpe
which call he raised here 'luite. as
well a.� further north, and ofwhich I
will speak in my next. ,'\
In my garden I can lIOW 'gather

�ew._ClI,bba�} .lettuce, radishee, tur-,
nipa, beets, 81,1<1 if no frost iuterf_
-toDlatoes, cucumbers, squashes, etc.,
soon. I expect you are Billing by &

coal (not cold I) Orc, enjoying yourself
(and wishing you were in a w,armer
and more Runny clime I)
By-the-wuy, the mull has j1l!lt

oome, and en taking up my FAJI,M�
I notioo the new head "gear" at

once, It ill a great imilrovelll6ut
lind I extend congratalatlone up.4ln
your felicitous tl\8te in selecting.eo
neat nnd appropriate a headlng ellr
th� PARMEJI.-the hope of KRD!la8.
"Long may it wave" is the wish �

SA. A;

$5.

rurkey Stuffing.

I Boil the livers until perf;ctly &en
I der in jus, water enoogh to cook

I
them, with' half II. salt spoonful, "f
sult; the crnmbs of a five cent' loaf
of bakers stale bread, crumble it in
the hand und mix the well chopped
liver with it; .JJd a tablespoonful of
butter, half u, gratednutmeg, a salt

spoonfal of '8ftlt, the same of white
�epper;'U8 much cayenne pepper all

will go on the end of II pocket-knife
blade and about I. gill of milk-jwrt
enough to make it hold together. I
think tbe general fault of stuffing is
tbat it is too soft. Tried the tur-

key stuffed with Jerusalem articholte9
and found it excellent.

"A VALA}VOHE,"
One of 170 Imported during the past Fifteen Months by M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, DuPage Co., III

s rddenly, and, then a heavy frost would be apl So many have written me regarding dlfferent
&0 injure such trees and plantsas I have named, crops grown here that I will again speak of

The cut Oil this page is one of the moot per- if no' prol.eded. However, protection costs but them, First, we place the sweet potato inthe
fect specimens of the Normau horse we have a few hours' time at the most, ianrl anyone too front rank for a variety of reasons, It'is easily
seen for a long time. .These horses have grown lazy or shiftless to protect, ought to suffer some, "sot," grows in almost any kind of land here, SPmNG�'Q;LD, ILl•., Nov. 5, 1880.-
so rapi(lly in pnblic laver as a cross upon the what, methinks. feels the influence of fertiliaing quickly, and DE:,\lt Sm:-Yoll are invited to attend 8.ll

small common mares of the country, producing Since I wrote you last, two new railroad proj- responds in large increase, and always sell. .Inter-Scate Agricullural Convention, to be:�h9ld
with almost a certainty those large, powerful; esta have been started. I will premise by say- readily, the market price varying from 45 to 80

in this city November 30ll., and December 18$

fi I ki d I' h
.

S rd" I h and: d, 1880. All Presldents, Secretaries andne 00 lag npp e gray orses now so popu, .ng anfo 18 SIX mi es northeast of liS on t e cents per bushel. From 100 to 300 bushels pe�
�

lar everywhere as agricultural and heavy draft St. John'� river. One company has been acre has been raised, depending upon soil, sea.
members of State Agricultural Boards orSocie

horses, that the importation of th� pure breda formed to survey and lay a railroad (narrow sons, and amount of fertilizing. It can be ties, ItS well as others interested in tbe advance-

F h be '11" ment of the interests of Agriclllt�re, are invi-from ranee It!! en rapl( y increasing, gauge) from Sanford to Borne point on the In- cooked in a great variety of ways, and forms
more thun a hundred of them now being im- dian river, a distance of some forty to sixly one of our principal dishes. Poultry, too,

ted to be present and participate,
ned II '1 TI I dl d H'II b h' _-' The obiect of tbe Convention 'is to disCUB8,po annua y, mt ea. re n Ian an I 6 oroug rrvers grow fat on it, and it forms a good and cheap ,

The P�rfheron is the most aaciens and section is a rich section, and raises a large diet for them. Cow peas grow very readily and and, if possible, adopt a uniform system of re

purely-bred of all the races of heavy horses. amount of fruit, This line ,will open up a vast rapidly, even upon poor land, and is II crop ports, that shall give to farmers and othflrtl

The specialty for which they become so noted, I and rich country, now f.Bt,fitling up with en- well worth the consideration of every new set- prompt and reliable information in regard to

and in which they have attracted 'tbe attention terprising' settlers, and prove a great boon to tier bere.. Whell used either ripe or �B greens,
the prob�be lind aetnal, grain, frnit lind meat

f k b J h· b'I' h 'd f h h'
" supply of !.he,Oreat West. ,_ ,-::':',. ,-.:=o cell 0 servers everyw ,ere, WitS t err a l1ty t e �I enlB 0 t at eretolOre I!I'ra \ncoyntto, they form a dish in no wise uHpalatable, a.nd ItB .",... ',., _,--

to perform loug journeys with a heavy load in because almost inacce.�sible, and also greatly adJ a menns of enriching the land they are une-
Other t.opics of grellt interest will be discussoo,

an incredibly short time. 'They are not espec- to Sanford's prosperity and through it to the qualed. Two crops can be grown each ye.r,
with a view to increasing the efficiency of e&eh

iallV noted for fast trolters, but in II happy county generally. Another company has been one for" turning under," the other fer house- State Board hy union with the knowledge of

combination of actiou and strength, they are formed and.are taking active steps toward sur- hold purpOlle!l.
" the methods of others.

almost universally (!onceded to be without veying and laying:11'Iine--from Sanford through Corn can be profitably raised here, though of Papers may he espected on the following sub-

equals IImong the horses of IIny other race; this !;ection, and eXlending, 'some forty mile, oonrso it requires good, rich land to do it on. jects:
ami it was for this especial combinatian of use- ftJrther into the back,countrY'. It paStes within On ordinary pine lands ayield of ten &0 twelve State lloanls of Agriculture; their work and

ful qualities that they were bred for generation a'lout one-fifth of a, mile· from any residence, bushels �an be prodnced; go.,d hammock land, �::�n�upport; Judge Goo. E. Bryant, of Wis

after generation, until the type became more and a station will be located; \rithin one fourth twenty to thirty bushels. Governor Drew, in
fixed than that of any other race of hors�s ,in mile qr, thereabouts. !J1his,wililopen a most de- 1878, raIsed 130 bu.hels to the acre on ordinary Crop report!! and estimates; their SL'Ope and

the world-not exceptingeven the !.horougbbred Jightful country for the immignnt, and afford land that had been under cultivation for six value; Secretary W. I. Chamberlain, of Ohio.
race·horse. us all cheap and quick traDsit·for our oranges, years; IlOwever, the land Wad thoronghly p'll- The growth of the crop report idea in I1Ji...

lemons; veg' tables, etc" that nro'rairitod through- verized. manured ",ell, and carefully cultivllted. nois; Secretary S. D. Fisber, of Iilinois.
out this section so abundantly: Corn II:! planted here trom July 10 April, • LThe relatiolls of stock feeding to grllin grow-
A northern man has but little idea of ,the ex- plowed at intervals, laid by in June and July; ing; Hon. A. C: W liles, of Ohio. ,

tent or valuA of our groves' even, in this one blades stripped for fodder, and stalks with ears The rolations of State Boards to Immig;;:
section. When I com'pare'it to the dairy or left in field'to be harvested' at leisure. It can tion; Hou. J. K. Hudson, of Kansas.

,�

wool interests of western' or northern New be" cribbed" in tile field in the shock suffer- Our interest in tbe foreign grain de�
'1'o,day ihlll! heen most pleasant and agreeably York, aud even to a greater' extent, you can ing no dalllage from weather, or han�lIed in Secre� H. H. Yo�ng, Of.Minnesota.-cool ,and ,bt:aeing, remiuding one of the usual then form some idea of its, great value. Why, corn cribs, and a person with a mule can easily I ',A busmess comllllttee Will also arran� the

September ,or October days "up north." I � can stand on m:y porch and, see some 200 acres cultivllte from thirty &0 forty nores, and as the I o;der of th-:se and other. papers a�d td�8Cu8-
never desire tQ draw invidious comparisons, LD groves, all t�e wliy from those, newly set out timo frem planting to final plowing is only SlOns, and ",II gladly receive BUlrgestlOns III re
but ,when iI ]lead of your heavy show'storms"": ,to,��e past belU'lDg groves. Tllklng tbe aver from fOftr to five months, it leaves ample time gard to Ihe prograwl!l�.
blocking up l!8i1l'oatle, canals and water com- age value, these oould AnI' be bought for tl80? an! tocultivale another crop of cow pell.� with same The free use of a "lHl"hle hall has been se

munication generally-I cannot help c!r.uckl'ing acre 1 I know of one grove' near'lIIe (1� IIIlles) labor on the same land-something that no cured, and greatly reduced hotel rates."Eacb
to myself and thinkiug "none of that on my where $3,000 (ler acre was offered and refused t farmer of the north or northwe it can do. SUo St.te Board will .Ioubtless secnre special trun&
plate, if you please." The thermometer did The owner would not sell for, less than $4,000

gar cane is another very profitable crol' for portlltion ratee.

manage to reaoh 'ali tlegrees a few nights, ago, I,er acre. The grove was only some eight or whicll our ooil and climate are pcculiarly 'A number of extra invilatiollsl and pro
but we all shi,voxed 80 thut the" clerk of the niue yea.rs old, (see llings), and' ouly a few adapted. Since Florida hns become U. S. ter- grammes haa been sent to the secretaries of the
weather" took pity on us and allowed the mer- trees were just commencing to bear. Another ritory, several large plllntations of over 100 varions stme boards, for them to distribute 110'

ClIl'y to n1ll up in the eeventies agaiu. Wasn't 20·acre grov", (seven years ..1:1) 1 have in mind, acr'esel1ch hits been profitubly carried, and more cordiug to their own judgment.
,thlt accommodating? Still we arp. on the I hus a standing offer of $10,000. hut the OWller inveslo.ll each year in its culture. Rice, too, The uudersigned, IIf,er consultation "ith a

lookout for" Jack Frost," nnd if he does cOllie refuses to sell for le;s than tlt6,OOO; noxt year CRII be rai@oo, in 80llle section�, to great ad van- nllmber of those mO!l� iuterested, have taken
he will not find us un'prepared. We "re now I't wI'11 be wortl, more, and "0 l'llcreasl'ng tl'll l'U 'I

• , the r�apon"'lb,'II'ty of l'oo'I'ln" tile nbove call" •

tage. liS cultivation is qllilO SI01P CHua mex- � 0 ,,,
'-' ,

preparing to.protect our more tender trees and full 'bearing, when it will be wortll quite a
pcnsi vo. Tobacco will grow in" II sectiolls of lIud trnot it "i II meet a. bearty rel!ponsc.

pi lints, such as young lemoll tree", young buds handsome fortune and yield a large income. I I b I 'h I Very tMlly,
the IItrltc an, elm e mll( e to 1"'" qUite ant -

S, I). F'tsnER. (Tllino,s),of all kinds, guaves, limes, egg'plnnts, banauas, could multiply snch instances by the thOUSllUd, n I
'

I'd60mely too. 'efore t 10 wa" " ,,,as cu uvnte J, K. HUDdON (Kl\n.As),pine nppl6l!, ,etc., eto. If no frost comes, so but prefer others would see fur thernselve�.
very elCten�ively and the cr"i' mostly sold to W, I. UnAMllflllr.AIN, (Ohio).

lIIucl. the better for our fruit intere3ts next Anyone with some cnpillll, fair grollnd, pluck, GermllllY. rt requires careful aUenti"o, will
ye.r. Last winter we had no frost, and IlISt energy; plltience, and Lhe "knllCk" 'of'learning yield frOID 500 to 700 pOll lids to the aore, Itnd
SURllller in consequence, gUIIVes, limes, pineal" by experience or frolll others, can" go aad do

readily sells from 20 to 30 cents per {lGund.
pIes und bananas :r�ited very largely. � I!ght I, �ikewise" A9 I snid before, 'tis a te�ioll. wait- Latterly there is :1II increllSing demu,ul for
'rOl't would not LDJurc us much, bllt once UI a mg at tim89r buL he who holds out llll the end mllOllfadlll'inl{ by cigar RlllllllfacLurers, nnd the
.•bile, after a rainy day or two, it turos cold will reap a ricb harvtst. • UrelL of cultivlLtiun i. r11l'iolly extendil'g.

Percheron Horses.
A Good Move-An Inter-State Agriolll

tural Oonvention.

Our Florida Letter.

'fn� only "uLi,lnte, Hr ruther preventive, of
ho..( cllqlerll;'is regulAr', mt)rierille activity, AIIUIa
ai rtHltitl�. Krl,.in!C. or other exertion, in � .Ilt ...

IIral ., ..y "n,1 d�rde, in .he 0llell nir, allrt b,
whioh the ,I lid ,Idl( d HI' the e,orulory ac,ioll
, f the 1,",,,< i� p "too ....J "scured •
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there lear_ing to dust themselves, the habit
there formed may be easily accounted for now,
by the laws flf inheritance.
Another explanation is that the keen points

whicR abound among dust, if gritty, as shown
by the microscope, when thrown against the
soft bodies of these insects, are as dangerous to
them as would pieces of angular llint or glass
be to us, thrown against our unprotected faces.
Another theory appears to us quite rational.

It is. that fowls use dry earth for the sake of We do not mean that animal food should be
cleanliness. The coverings of the quill part.o] provided in such quantity as to form any con
the feathers, which are shed, and the pieecs of siderable part of the nutriment eonsnmed. A
worn-out scarf-ekin that remain in the feathers, Iittleseems to fill � pres9iBg need of the sys·
which retain so much animal heat, would lead tem. Just as in winter feeding 'caUle with a

to .nclcanliness if there WIlS no means' of re-' f4l!w beets and turnips make them more thrifty,
lief. Fowls, unlike some other land birds, do so chickens are benefited by ani�al food. The
not wash themselves in water; but .when we amollDtof layiug in winter and spring depends
think of the disinfecting qualities that dry in a great measure upon the SII eessful weather·
earth possesses, we sec how cleansing a dust ing of the feathering season. Almost every
bath must be. body who keeps fowls pays considerable etten..
Based on the above supposition, au opinion tion to them in :Murch, because reminded of

has been advanced which is thls : that the par- duty by the cackling and stir in t.he poultry
asites lodge on the fowl's skin and feed on the yard, and by the eggs produced,' but it is just
worn-out matter, and that dry earth removes so 118 important to feed well in �ovember and De
much of t,his that the insects starve to death, cember.-PonU,·y Ya1'(1.
This t.heory does not hold good, us they feed
upon the juices of the living flesh of the' fowl,
and not upon this effete matter. They pierce
the flesh with a lancet-like point. which in
closes" tube for saetion, commonly so-called.
It is not properly suction or the production of
a. vacuum which makes �he Iluid pass into the
proboscis of the insect, but it is the mo\'ement
of the walls of that organ in the same wny wa·

ter lDay be made to flow through a hose by iin·
mersing one end and pressing its side in II par·
ticular manner. The operation of milking is

The Cotswohl is one of the largest breeds of also a good illustration.
sheep, frequently tipping the beam at 300 and We' have studied lip the subject of the dllst
340 pounds at eighteen months of age, aud 400 bath add the anatomy of the parasites infesting
pOllnds and upwards at two and a half years of poultry quite' thoroughly, in order to lind a

age. Eighteen or twenty· two pounds of un· way rif ridding fowls of this nnisance, or beuer
washed wool has been sheared annually, and still, to prevent them from appearing in th�
the long and abundant fleece is rich in all the first place. The conclusion we have come to
most valuable qualities of long wool-length, respecting the dust bath is that its chief v"lue
luster, crimp and style. The samples of wool is not on account of serving in the 8everal ways
we have examined from the Elmwood flock are mentioned at the beginning of this article, but
strong, mellow, and of good wl@r, and from that the fine particles of earth operate as 1'01-
eight to fifteen inches long. An emiBent au· lows: The 'lice which infest poultry (and this
thority sa,),s that'" the high price of Cotswold IS true of all in8ect�) do not take air through
wool should not be deemed extravagant, in view �ostrils in the head and from thence into the
of the fact that its 8hrinkage in s£ouring is but lungs, as most of the larger imimals' dl', but
from 18 to 20 pel' cent, while thll waste in Me- they have minute openings alon, these sides
rino wools ranges from 10 to 70 per cent, A through which they respire, and these lead to

pound of average Cotswold fleece will produce a system of air vessels that branch out to all
as much scoured wool as two and one-half part8 of the body, and take the place of lungs.
pounda of lIferino Oeece which' shrinks, 68 per These external openings are only partially pro·
cent:. tecled from the e'ntrance Qf foreign particles.
,New and beautiful styles of ladies' goods Dust clogs tbese openings, thus preventing the
cOlllmand the admiration and the patronage of respiratory organs from actin" and tlie p�rasitethllfashion'ablll world, and the inventien is al· is sufiilcated as certainly as thefowl'itself .ould
most equally r'il"'iit the production of fancy be if its heRd was Ji.eld under water. This is
good� from lon, wools for gentlemen. For the opinion which some natlll'aiists hold re

over 400 rears (Iiqce 1464) this weol has been specting the dust bath' which hens and most
held in g�at esteem, and h.. generally com- otller birds delight in. We do not pretend to
manded a higher price than any other. Comb- &tty original discoveries, but only to some re

ing wools are .Ilsed ,in sAawls, fancy knit goods, learch to verify what others have said. In the
weather and chinch bllgs tbe.cause. ladi.' fancy cloakings, serges, moreells, al- discuSBion of rival theories on this subject it is
Ness-This crop a failure. pacal, cloth Ihiings, mohair, IUliters, lastings, someti':"cs G�jected tlaat fowls do not care so

Nllrto"T�.early a total failure. A few fi.lds damaak fer furniture, lurnlture covermg, cur- much for dry earth, but will roll in that which

yiel?ed,i; b.ii.�hels; many, nothing. Mav sta.ds tains, webbing for reins, girths, suspenders, is damp or in almost anything thnt is easily
climate bellt;' Ode&8a spoken of, sown as winter flal[&, miJ.itary 8as'h�iI, cords and tassels, nubia8, pulverized. Rllt it is not to be expected that
wheat. Not ;��;:<sOO bushels threslaed i. the braids, bindings, etc., etc. their instinct for dusting will be less blind
county. Cotswold sheep have an ancient history, their thun others which they possess, that of incnba·
Osage-Crop damaged flne fourth by IIry popularity dating as far back as the twelfth cen· ticilD, for instance. A hen will sit en china

weather; nearly one·fourth by chillCh bugs· tury. It is at bome on all Boils, and produces eggs, yet the instinct for incubation is for
Yield is prob�bly 1S' bushels. May, Turk-ey a large and excellent carcaes of muttou, and a hatching chickens. In the same way a fowl
and Red Alitba)lla the hal'diest varieties. ,heavy and valuable fleece of Icombing wool may take to damp earth, though the passion for
Osbame-Too dry; almosf' a tlltal failure. 'which enters so largely inio the manuiacture of ditsting may ,have its justification in the use

Drouth SRd freezing !tearly d'�srroyed crop. various fabrics worn of mankind. To these which dry earth has in smothering parasites.
Yield, 2 to 3 bushels;' Early lIIay best;' ,

valuable qualities may be added that of early We should just abont as soon think of hay·
Ottawa-Damaged some by freezing, and' 60 maturity, l'igorou,s and hardy constitution, and ing our poultry do without buildings as withoul

per cent. from droutb. Average yield is,8 that the ewes are prolific breeders and gow a dust bath, no matter if we did not understand
bushels. Odessa, as winter wheat, and"Red nurses, yielding;l!n abundance of milk. The the purpose for which it was intended, as it
May are best varieties. best breeders agree that the Cot&wold of to·day would only be heeding the voice of nature to

Pawnee-Eighty per cent. killed by freezing has a long. straight body, well rounded ribs, give them what they seem to like so well, and
aOlI dry spring; average, 4 or 5 bushelS. Red Oanking low dow�, good full twist, bl"Oad, Oat trust that it serves some beneficial end. :Fowls
May and Ot-egon best. back, full and low in brisket, a ne'at, stylish shonld have good, large dusting bins provided
Phillips-Almost a failure; some fields not head, broad hetw�en the eyes, neatly tapering for thej'j-use, if for no other rellson thau that

yielding the seed, others running to 4 bushels. mouth, a grand arched neck, sbort legs; witb tbey enjoy them so well; these should be reo

Freadng and dry weather destroyed the crop. head, jaws and legs crowded with wool, and al· plenished regularly with pulverized, gritty
Pottawatomie-Fair orop {or this year; will together a pretty, stylish body, covered with loam (which is much better than sand or clay),

h d .

3 lonll', fine, wavy woel. which is glossy and ver,), or coal ashes may be used instead. Fowls doaverage 15 bushels; dry weat er injure It 0
Od h

. valuable and in grent demand. They are more' 'not like "wood ashes, because if their feet ureor 40 per cent. essn, 11' ere sown as wlOter ldocile than any other breed, and take on flesh �et whoen thtly dust themselves, a Ivp is formed;wheat, has done best. The best varieties of ,"
very kintolly. makir.g good mutton. The,), are which" 'i� too strong for any animal tissue towinter wheat are the. May, Fultz arid Zimmer·
considered more'eourageous than some breeds witIi��'nd.' :But coal ashes are free from this
in defending themselves against attacks by dogs ob'j�t(bn, amI' they can he obtained dry at anyand wolves.

, : "

seas6it;of the' year and call be procured in all
pai-ts of the cOliiiiry. If dry earth is wanted
and it ha! not been gathered during the sum·

mer drought it can be dug luter, even if Sill·
urated by rains, as it clln be spread ouL under
cover where the winds have free access, and it
will dry in a skort lime.
Dus:·bins shonld be made long and broad and

kept nearly full. If too small the fow 16 do not

like them, as the wings are used vi@lep"tly when
dusting, and striking against the Bides hurts
them. They should be kept nearly full, so the
fowls will enter, for (except for the purpose of

laying) they do not like to;> enter a box so deep
that they can not easily see over the 8ides.-

Cotswold Sheep.
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�ht �'atlU and liltlldt .Iobnson+-About one- fourth of crop winter
� (J>" killed; the average is 20 bushels; had the prom-

ise of best. crop ever raised. Early].ll\Y the
favorite variety.
Kearney .. -The report contained nething on

this product.
Kingman-This crop nearly a failure; freez

ing damaged it more than dry weather; a hail
storm destroyed nearly nil i. south part of
county; average yield for Mtlllty cannot run

above 5 to 8 bushels, Red May proves best;
Walker and I' nltz quite popular.
Labelte-Hot winds injured crep a little;

yield varies much, ranging from 11) to 24 bnsh
•Is; average for county, 16 bushels; no injury
froOl treezlng,
Leavenworth-The crop was damaged by dry

weather 40 per cent.; the average yield about
12 busaels; Fultz the favorite.
Lincoln-This crop almost au entire failure;

yield is not 3 to (; bushels; 75 per cent. not cut;
dry spring and hot winds the cause; Early May
the best variety.
Linn-Not, more thnn 40 PCl' cent. of gond

crop; average yield S bushels; drouth and bugs
the cause; Fultz seems to succeed bent.

Lyon-Thirty pel' cent. ent ,,11 by chinch
bugs and dronth, the "\'Cl'agc J,"" the county
may be set down at12 bushels, Genesseemost
Iy sown; Fultz being tried-reports well; Will·
ker bc.t-IVent as high as 2,; to 30 bushels; Red
Amber beceming popular.
�larion-Yield small; ayerage not o\,el' 7

bushels; injury from freezing and drouth about

eqnal; May, Tllrke.v ancl R.ussian best adp.ted
to this section.
)Iarshall-Nonh part of county fair crop;

but freezing Hnd dry weather reduce t,he aver·

ftge to 10 or 12 bushels; Michigan White pre
ferred.

McPherson-Crop d.';lagecl by freezing and

dry �pring about 25 or 30 pel' cent.; some new

fields (LIm flff 35 anel 40 bushels, a few report
as 101V as 5 to 8;bnshels; average for COUIlIIy about
12 bushels; Red May, Fultz and Lancaster nil

good varieties.
}Iarion-Better than was expected; injured

by frosts and drouth; average yiel<!, 16 bushels;
Fultz and W.lker are t,he favorite varieties.
Mitchell-Nearly It total failure in the south

half of county,; small amonnt harvested in the
north part, 'say [I bushels tl!) the acre on an av

erage; Odessa claimed to be best when sown

for winter wheat.

Montgomery-The damage by dry weather
and chinch bugs is 25 1033 per cent.; ,avera"e
YIeld, 11 bushels; Fultz proves best.
Morris-Loss of �5 per cent, from dry weath

er, and 30 per cent. winter killed; the average
ia 6 bushels; Odessa, sown as wlDter wheat, firllt
choice; Little May, second.
Nemaha-Injnred 50 per cent. by chinch

bur; and drouth; �ome ii'elda plowed up and

planted in corn; average yield 12 to 15 bUB"els;
Odessa as wiater w'heat,Whit� Chaff lind Med·
iterranelln are best varieties here.
Neosho-The average YIeld is not more than

15 bushels. About three·fifth. full crop; dry

man.

Pl'Ott-Almest an entire failure. Cause,
cold winter and dry spring.
Rawlins-Killed by drouth.

Heno-Nearly a failure. All varie·ties grown
are damaged nine·tenths by freezing and dry
weather; some fields 1\veraged 2 bushels, oth�rs
.5 to S bushels; average for county, -l �1l8hels.
Red May best variety.
Republic-Yield varied very much, frOID -!

Greenwood-Fair erop; hundreds of acl'�S to 28 bushels; about an average Is 14 bushels;
yielding ri:ht through 14 to 16 bushels, some tOg dry. Smooth Mediterranean, Early May,
fields 22 and 28, others falling to 5 and 8 bush- Odessa, Gypsey and some other variet.ies do
eLl; think 12 busbels fail' average; chinch bugs well.
from wheat fields and dry weather, the only Rice-Crop damaged 30 per cent. by weath·
dfllwbacks. Fultz is the best variety. er, and some by chinch bugs; average abc)!lt 10
Harper-Damaged tiO to 75 pel' cent. by bushels. The Tlirkey has proven safest in this

drouth; the yield will not exceed i bushels. section.
Harvey-Crop not injured so much by dry Riley-Injured 20 to 25 per cent. by dry

weather as freezing in winter; thiak average weather and frost"; average yilild, 15 bushels.
'for county will reach 12 bUllhels. Clawson. Odessa, sown in fall, proves as good winter as
)o\nltz, Walker, Turkey lind Early May best va· summer wheat.
rieties gro!l'n bere. Rooks-Damaged by dreuth 7(; per cent.; avo
Jackson-Damaged 50 per cent. by freezing erage for connty not over 5 bushels. Early

and droutb. Early May best variety; average, May best variety.
about 12 bushels.

1 Rush-A failure; teo dry.
.Tefferson-Crop injurecl by dry wenther and Russell-Sixty per cent. killed by drouth

chinch bug 20 to 40 per cent. May, Turkey and chiuch bugs; Odessa, sown as winter wheat
and Fultz belli vluietieR; tbink 12 bushels a do�.s best; Rverage yield will not go above 8
fai.r average yield. busbels.
Jewell-. 'evenly·five per ceRt. killed by dry Saline-In the Smoky Hill valley the yield

weather. lIIichigan White b�t; average yield i8 12 bushels; aVeral:fI for county, 10 bushels;
not more than 7 or 8 bushels; Red May iR be· late sown best; early sown winter killed.

coming very popular. SOOr;wick-Damaged by dry weatker 30 per

The Wheat Crop of Kansas for 1880.

The following summarj' of the ....beat crop of
the stnte harvested in 1880 is from the lut

quarterly report of t be State Board of Agri·
culture.

WIN'l'EIt WIIEA.:r,-HY ('O\.j.K'.rIE�.

Allen-Bottom land. have yielded 1(; to :!o
bushels, upland tlto 10; average for the county,
12 bushels. ].[sy -md Zimmerman are the fa-
vorite varieties.

.

Anderson-e-Iniured 10 pel' cent. by dry
�eather, little by freezing; average yield, 15 to
1S bushels- Fultz is the favorite.
Atchison-Crop Iight; damaged by freeelng

and dry weather 21) per cent,; the average yield
pcr acre is probably 15 bushels. May and Red
�tral\' prove best.
Bonrbon=-Frosts damaged the crop ;:, per

eent.; average yield "rell)' gootl-.ay JrJ to 1S
bushels.
Brown-Area sown, �a�G45 acres; 1 �,S8()

acres winter killed; that ";hich stood yielded
well; drouth injurer! it somc; average for the
couuty is 20 bushels. White Russian is said to
be best..
Bcffhlo=-None grown; new county, lind a

dry year.
Butler-Poor report; freezing lionel dry weath

er injured crop 50 per cenl. or llHlre; average
yield Ilbout 9 bushels.

Cbnutau'Iua-Dry weather anr! (:hincil bug
reduced yield to a half crop; average, 10 bush·
els; Mn,y, Walker and Fnltz are the best l'alie
ties.

cenr.; Fnltz, Early !lIay and Walker prove
,qod.
Shawnee-Damar;ed 50 per cent. by dry

spring; average yield, not over 10 bushels.
Fultz and )18Y the favorite varieties.

Sheridan-TJiis crop a failure. Red �hy
.and Odessa stood drouth longest.
Smith-Small crep; but little cut; too dry;

average of flelds hanested, 3 hushels. Odessa
proved best lIB winter, Red May next.

Suwner-Seventy·five pel' cent. killed by
winter freezing and drouth; many fields plowed
up for corn, others not harvested. Yield for
the county eannet exceed 7 bushels. Fultz
yielded best .

Trego-Xearly a failure; freezing and drouth
the cause; Fultz :md Red May stood drouth
longest.
'Yabaunsee-Frcezing and dry weather cut

down crop to half a yield; about 12 bushels;
MIlY, Fultz and Red ChulI' all grown; Red
Chaff best, May second, and Fultz third choice.

Washington-D\lmaged by drouth 20 per
cent; think the average yield is IG bushels;
ReclllIay is best "ariely; freezing last winter
killed) 0 per cent. of crop.
'Yilson-This crop COllies up to a two-thirds

yield; 18 bushels It fair nverage.
'Yood,on-DaDlagecf about 30 per cent. by

chinch bugs and drouth; average yield, 10

bushels; Fultz best variety.
'Vynndotte-'About three-fifths crop; will avo

erage U or If, bushels; drouth damaged it 5
pel' cellt.; May nnd Fultz came up to 80 per
cen1.,; "'hite Tappahannock, 90 per cent.

, \ ,

E_. __ .2!!!L!= ____2!E!!
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supply of insect food c'\l off by frost, muat be

provided ,for artificially, or the)'will be stunted,
more or less, those hatched last sufler-lag most.
Tke cold�eather of late autumn lind early win
ter, dwarfs full-batched chickens, and prevents
them from re••hing full size; and in raisinr;
Bantams, whose value is rate.l in Inverse rutio
to their size, eggs are purposely set, Int.. Tbe
stunting is probably partly owing to the cold,
but lack of insect food is the chief hindrance.

Cherokee-As It whole, seasun l'cry faYol'able
Il\'erage yield, 15 to 17 bushels; 1IIeditenanean
and Black Sea mostly sown, 1'1'alker tn some

extent.

Clay-Red May is the favorite ""riety; dam
aged two-firths by drouth A,nd chinch bug; av·

ernge yield, 12 to 15 bushels.

Cloud-Yield varies from 8 to 26 bushels;
average, say 10 l!l 12 bushels. �ed May the

fll:vorite. Injured bY'drouth in spring, report·
ed from 20 to 50 per cent. Odessa sown for
winter does well.
Clofley-A good average yield-25 bushels

bnt damaged in stack by rains; 110 damage by
freezing or drouth. Fultz and May the favor.
ite varieties.

Cowley-Crop fair; yield \'Uries from 10 to
25 bashels; average, 18 bushels; no damage by
freezing or dry weather; principal damage, in
stack by rain. Walker, California, May and
Fnlty. are the Itandard varieties; late varieties
reported best.

Crawford-Damaged 40 to 50 per cent. by
hot wlllds and dry weather; best in western part
of connty; think the average i. 12 btl,hels.
Fnll7. aad Red Sea are the favflritel.
Davi�-The yield varies; accordittg to tbe

cultivation; from 5 to ) 5 bushels; average, I
think, 12 bushels; fre.zing and dry w.alher re
duced yield to about half a crop.
Decatur-An entire failure; canse, drouth.
Dickinson-Light yield. Frosts and dry

spring cut down the averge to 9 or ] 0 bushels.
Fultz is bt'st vadety.
Doniphan-Drouth and fr08's somewhat in·

jurious. Crep ,),ields well for this dry year;
al'erage 18 bushels. lIIay is reported hesl VR

riety.
Douglas-Injured a little by dro11th. The

average will reach 20 bushels. May. F�ltz
and Clawson grown; the two former preferllbl�.
Turkey is also mentioned favorably.
Edwards-Nearly a failure; freezing in win

ter and cold dry weather in March Rearly de
Blroyed the crop.
Elk-Fair crop for a dry year. Tlaink aver·

age will reach 15 bushels. Drout.h and chinch
bugs troubles�me. Fultz is the favorite l'arie
ty.
Ellis-Almost a total failure, on acco1111t of

drouth. Red May pr(lmises best. A bout half
the usual acreage will be sown this fall.
Ellsworth-Frosts of winter and dro11th of

spring destroyed 60 per cant. of crop, aver

aging a yield of 8 bushels. l\i:ty, 'l'urkey and
Odessa (the ;atter sown for winter) are favor
ites.

Ford-A complete f'ailure; from drouth.
Franklin-That sown on bottom land is best,

averaging' 13 to 18 bushels; upland, 8 to 10

bushels; chinch bug aud dry spring injured this
crop 20 to .50 par cen!.; think the average for
the county about ] 5 bushels. May and Fultz
are best; about equally papular.
liraham-Nearly a failure; a great deal 1I0t

cut; yield is 2 to 8 bu.hels; a\'erage; say a bush·
els; cause, cold, dry winter, anel drouth in

spring; hail injured it some.

I

The Dust �ath .

1
---

The habit which fowls have of rolling find

dusting themselves in the dirt has been ex·

plained in vario�s wavs. They not only dust
the feathers but also the skin on all parts of the
bod')'.
The common theary is that dust is applied to

remove parasitie'insects. The large lice tbat
infeet fowls, particularly the under part of thpir
bodies, find it difficult to keep a foothold where
the surface is cqvered with dust, portions of
which are as large in proportion to their feet as
cobble stones are to ours, and they find it as

hard to walk over these fragments as we IIhould

going over a steep hill over rolling boulders.
Undoubtedly some of tbe parasites are de
tached when fowls shuille the dust among their
feathers and then shake it off suddenly.
Another explanation is that tbe C8.ustic in·

gredients of lome soils kill the vermin, and of
ceurse a good deal depends ou locality. The
dust of our western plains, containin� so much
alkali, wonld not be very a�reeable to the vile

creatures, and if we suppo,e that the ancestors
of our domestic fowls lived for a long period of
time on or ndjoining land of this kind, and

Pou/t,·y Ya,·d.

ftodiculttu·,l'.
'-'

Apples.

From the Ilist (lulirterly Reporl of the ::;tate
BOllrd of Agriculture, of 'Kanalls, we mnko the

following extmcts. The Repo",; by·the·wny, is
much larger than former qllltrterliE�, and fillcd
with very valnable mllllel':

u The want.of a market, the lo'� prices, and
high freights in shipping, ar(> great drawbacks;
and maay who starled in with a great deal of
vim, have relaxed their energy, and neglected
their orchlll'ds to,' want of enceurn�ement.
Orchards are not properly cultivated. Fruit

raising is made secondary, ami of COUl1!e in
such cases is a failure. Stock i8 nllowed to run
in orchard" ruining trees. Mulcbing is recom·

mended, but reports 8how it sadly neglected;
seme report early as bes�, some 'http. Most
trees nre planted 100 near together; thirty feet
is recommended, using the ground between, in
young orchards, for other crops. Prif)es range

'

from 2�c. to $1, averaging 40 t!' 60c per bushel
for goorol, 20 to 40c for poor. Spring' frosts ill
some places injured apples.

U The following.named counties report favora_
'bly on this fruit: .�llen, Ander�on, Atchison,
�ourbon, Brown, Butler, Chautauqua, Chero·
k�e, Coffey, Cowie,)" Crawford, Douglas, Doni
phan, Elk, Franklin, Greenwood, Jackson,
Jefferson, .Johnson, Labelle, Leavenworth,
Linn, Lyon, Marshall, Miami, Montgomery,
Neosho, Osage, Shawnee, Sumner, 'Vl\baunsee,
'Woodson, Wil.Ol�, and Wyandotte. Rrow.
count.y has O1,8�0 trees in bearing, and .134,379
not iii bearing.

'

U The following may beclassed as second·class
counties: Clay, Cloud, Harvey, Jewell, Mc·
Pherson, Morris, Nemaha, Osborne, Riley, and
Sedgwick. Orchnrds arf! 60 young in many'
IeCtions of the state that no reports can be ex-

pected.
' ,

"For fall apples, Maiden's Blnsh nnd Uambo,
and for winter, Ben Davis, Winesap, Rawles'
Genet and Jonathan, are recommended. :Be·
sides, tbe above, the following are raised: Hed
Astrachan, Duchess of 'Oldenburg, Cooper's
Early White, Dominie, Missouri Pippin, Wil·
low Twig, Romanite, Northern Spy, White
Winter'Pearmain, Summer Pearmain, Keswick
Codlin, New York Pippin, Early Harvest, Bed
June, Lowell, Early White, Porter, Autumn
Strawberry, Smith's Cider, Fall Pippin', Yellow
Pearmain, Baldwin, Rhode Island Greening,
and Wagener."
The first paragraph of tbis article reveals

the 8ad lack of enterprise and tbe disadvantage
that some prQprietol's of orchards labor under
for the want of the requisite information to
utilize their apple crop. An orchard should be
the mo�t valuahle part of the farm, and neither

high freights nor low prices, nor gluts in the
market should prove .. drawback to, or curtail
the profits of a good orchard, 'with the perfec
tion to wbich the art of drying frnit has been'
brought and the limited demand for the bellt
grades of fruit prCl!erved by the evaporating ,

process. Failing to make himself master of
'

the business by reading the horticultural journ.
als, he It llows an orcbard to go to min that
would, if properl')' managed, be the BOurC� of
a hnndsome yearly income.

A Little Meat Now.

As cold weather advances fowls that have
run at large find their supplies of insee! food
cut off. Now is the time, if ever, when a little
animal food will pay, when chickens are not

yet grown and ndult fowls not recovered from

moulting. Valuabll' chickens will grow mnch

larger and stronger by a moderate allowance at

this time ef the ye'ar of cheap, fresh meat, such
8S sheep's lights and liver boiled and minced.
Nearly all young birds live chiefly on nnimal

foo(I, though some change their diet to herbs
and seeds at mstnrity. Therefore, young
chicke�s, turkeys, ducklings, etc., that and their
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CASTOR BEANS, _��c:CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY. Breech and Muzzle Loading Guns,
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The gathering of tbis multitude indicates
more clearly tbe earnestness of these men and

women; the deep interest they take in its wel

fare; it demonstrates conolusively tbeir de
termination to work and carry forward our mis
sions to a final and successful termination.
How itfgladdens our hearts to see the thousand

smiling faces; bow it encourages to shake them

by the bands, realizing that we have met as

brothers and slstera of a great frateruity,· labor
ing for II common good in relieving the dis
tressed and elevating bumanity to higher fields
of usefulness; how encouraging this should be,
to labor more earnestly for the upbuilding of
our order upon its broad principles of exact

justice to all mankind. Many of our business
men of various trades have learned that our

mission and work is not for a selfish purpose,
but for the elevntion of the industrial classes,
and for the protection and prosperity of the ag
ricultural interest, which contributes so largely
to the prosperity of nil trades and enterprises.
Hence, they give us many encouragements.
Others, as they learn to know 0111' work in its
true light, will also be with us in sentiment
and influence.

Dr. S. :10'. Billings has recently written a hi!:h
Iy Interestlug paper on trlchimo in hogs "lid in

�an. From this it would seem that this dis-
8111e, which most Amerieami consider as peen
liur to Germany is in reality much more prevu
lent i. this country than elsewhere. 1'01' ex

al.ple, from an e;alllination of several thousand
hog, sent from various parts of the west, Dr.
Billiugs found that on an average one in eight.
een of them was diseased in this way, while
out of nearly two million hogs examined in

Germany in 18iO, eight hundred only were

found trichiaous, That this disease is not of
tener oommunlcated to man in this country, i.
wholly due to tbe fact that pork is rarely eaten

here until it is cooked. If we were in the hab
it of eating uncooked smoked pork, in ham or

sausage, all it is commonly eaten in Germauy,
the number of deaths that would he caused by
trichinre would be alarmingly large. The par
asites are so small tliat their presence can only
be detected by a microscope, and it is estiniated
that in eating what would be the ordinary meal
of a man, of diseased pork, it would be easy to

take into the stomach not less thun oue million
trlchlnre. Dr. Thudichum, in reporting to the

English privy'conncil, describes the symptoms
of trichina, in man as follow: "Sudden swell
ing of the face, particularly the eye lids, after
the patient has for some days felt prostrate and
has 10lt his appetite (this ¥wellingc:tll"es a feel

ing of tension, but no pILin); fever,' with u quick
pulse and copious pel'¥piration; the musoles are
swelled and give great pain when moved or

touched.. In worst cases the eutire body was

immovable and sensitive; there is diarrhoea,
with a red, somewhat covered tongue, inclining
to dryness. When the swelling in the face has
subsided ,"duma of the feet, Jegs and thighs
come on; shortly after anasarca, swelling of the
trunk, makes its appear'IDce." Although these
are the:phenomena the diseas� itself exhibits,
it is the opinion of experts that the parasites
tloat occasion them exist in the lDuscles of mao

ny people, in numbers immfficient to pJ'Oduce
material trouble. Certain it is thnt in several

surgical cases of late theil' pI'esenee has been
discoyered. Dr. RiIliugs asserts that the slIr
est way to prevent them is to have the perk,
before being cooked, cut in .re.Jatively thin sli
ces. Frying and broiling are the 100st eBec
tive means of destroying them; roasting comes

nexl. Boiling coagulate. the albumen on the
outer surface, and allews the heat to penetrate
less readily, and for· tbis reason large pieces of
meat should bo boiled for at leas·t two hours. It
is not safe under any circulllstances 10 eat

American pork that has not been slll�iected to
a strong. heat,-N. Y. '1'£"" ••

I� I!

NA.TIO�U,II(·ht.'\N'll.:.-�(·L'4tcr: J. J. Woodman, of
Mlcbl!!a... , SOllretary: Wm. M.Iretand, WlIshlnlrton,
D, C.; freasHror: F, M. McDowell, Wayne. N. Y.

. EXECUTIVE COIUUTTEi;,-Hcllley James, of Indiana;
D. Wyatt Aike", ofSouth Ca.lollna; W. C. Warne, of
New York.
X ..... "" Sun'l< OR,'''OE.-�{.ster: Wm. Sim_, Tope

ka, Shawuee county; SeCl'ctary: P. n. Manon, Em
poria, Lyoll couuty j 'l'l'casurer: w. P. POPCIIOC, Tope
ka.
EXEClITIVIt (;OlUMITTEK.-"r, H. Jones, Holton, Jack·

Bon county,; Levi Dumbauld, Hartford, Lyon county j
J. 8. Payne. Cadmus, Ltnn county.
COtJN'fY' DEPUTIF..�.-J. 1\ Stevens, Lawreacc. Doug

las COllnt,.; '1'. B. Tyel'll, Beatty, Marshall county; R
R. Powell, AugtlAta, Butler county; C. F', Morse, Milo,
Lincolu COllllty ;A, J. Pope, Wtchlt"l Se1fw1ck coun��e:V:I�����:bt��:���O�I. �?·bir�sOJ>..w�e, l?;:::'��hl
COllnty; G. A, Hovey, Belleville, Republic Coun�;f:o�;'����'a?��u.!::':o ���nh�:¥.°ilcg�:::�tl.;��iton:
Jack80D county : Charles DIsbrow, Clay Centre, Clay

���.t�t�!���vm:�:��h!���I����lie��':.h ����� :
J. S. Payn. ClUlmuR. Linn county i CharieR Wyeth
Minneapolis, Ottawa county; Ii'. M. Wierman, )U1-
dred, Morris county; John Andrews,:Hnrou, Atehloon
county; George .I,. JacksOl� FredonlR, Wtloon county;
D_ C. Spurgeon. Leroy, Coney county ; James W. Wil
liams; Peabody, Marlon county.; It. '1'. Ewalt, Greal
Bend, Barton county j C. S. 'Worley, Eureka, Green
wood county; James McCormIck. BUrr Oak, Jewell
county, I,. M. F;arnest, Garnett, Anderson county; D.
P. mark. Klrwln, Phlllips county; Oeorge Fell, LBr
ned, Pawn•• countv. A, Huff, Sait Vlty, Sumncr

county; James Fau{kner, lola, �l1ell county; 'V. J.

:!\�:�t�t';� �u�.tb�y�:;OJg�, tt::ml ��:::
ty.I'_ O. Kirwin, J. H, Chandler, R ..se, Woodson
eOUllty' E. F. WUllllms, ErIe, Neosho county, J. 0,
V1l.noroc'.Ial, Winfield, Cowley county;George ".Black.
Olathe, Jonnson county; W. J. Campbell, Red Stone,

fl"s�'1-f�c'l.n�J���'?��r��;B!�:rJ����'1.eK?�ltJ\�r:
Sterllng, nice county;W. D. nt�plne,.Sevcrance. Bontphan couuty: Arthur Sharp, Ulrard. Crawford coun
ty; P. 'B �{"XSOI1, Emporia, Lyon connty; A. M.
SwItzer, Hutchinson, Reno countl'; S, N. Wood, Cot
tomvood Fall., Chas$ county; O. S. Kneoland; Koone,
W..bu.ulIl8e cO\lnty.

A very important company has been fOllnded,
and whieh promises to have serious results on

the agriculture of France, and lOay lead to an

applieation of the principle advantalteously
elsewhere. 'l'he company prepares manure,

having nigllt.soil for base, mixed with miueral
or bone phosphate8, ammoniacal and potash
salts. 'fhe aim is to secure uniformity in the

richness of the fertilizers. The company un

dertakes to 1pply itself its own manures, either
on lands it has rented or leased. At present it
has 5,000 acres under these arrangements, situ
ated in the department of the Seine and Marne,
and 1I0t at all of a' rich nature. It is the prin
ciple of " farming:' agriculture Just as is ap

plied to railways, c'IDal., mines,. and hanks, and
comes to the aid of cultivators who want capital
in the shape 01 maaDres, strick and machinery.
The company groups its holdings, so that each

can a88ist the other, aud judiciously employ the

most improved agricultural machinery. The

company either has a steward, who receives a

salary of 2,000 fro yearly, plus board and lod!:
ing, and 0 per cent. of the nel profits, or a ten

ant, who arter ·all expenses are deducted for

manure, and 0 per cent. for capital, goes hal ves
with the company rn the div,ion of pr06ts.
Arrangements are so made, that, if possible,
each farm may have a specialty, either for

grain, roots, dairy produce, live stock, fruite,
vegetables, etc. Tbe risks are tbus lessened, as
the wise merchant never puts all his goods. in
one ship. One farm supplies the poultry,
young geese, chickens, ete" at the rate of 400

per month, artificially hatched,. 50 per. ce.nt. be

ing lost in the process, from the placing the eggs
in the drawers till the chicks are six weeks old,
tbe cost lip to this period being 18 sous each.
Every week the stewards or tenants address a

report, with statement of expenses, to the board.
This ct'lmbinatiou plan works admirably 3Rd

profitably; poor lands have become fertile, oth
ers raclaimed, and t,he crops are superb. The
farm servants are well paid, viz: 3J fro pel' day
and food; in harvest time each man receives a

bottle of "ine in the morning, and uo stint

during the day.-F. C., ,in Anllm·cOol!. F,,,.,,,er. 10,000 Su German Millet.
10,000 Bu Common Millet

,

10,000 Bu Hungarian.
200,000 Bu Flax Seed.
100,000 Bu Castor Beans

500 Bu Peach, Pits.
300 Bu Appler,Seeds.

...

- ---- ..�-----

Associated Farming,

th:8:g���t��g:':�ir��"wC�'fe���,��tlr'i�':::'��I�:�F-
lations and a description oCa1l8ubJects of general or
.peclallntere8t to Patrons.

Keeting of Delegates.

There will be a meeting of delegates from
tlae severlll grangeR in Shawnee county, at Cap
ital Grange Hall, in Topeka, Saturd"y, Novem
ber 20th, at 1 o'cleck p. OJ" to elect a delegate
to the 8tate Grang�.

'

-----------

Notice of J[eeting of,the State Grange.

The annual meeting of Ihe State Grange of

Kansal, will meet at Olathe, Johnson county,
Tueeday, December 21st, 1880, a' 19 �'clock
a.m.

B� OrdM oi E)[ecutiYe Committee.
W. H. JOMES, Chaimt...

Missouri State Grange, .

The Missouri State (;range met in Eighth
Annual :Sessiotl at Rolla, October 19th. The
attendance was large and mnch 'interest and
euthusias� was manifested throughont the ses

sion. We extract the following from the open-
.

ing address of Worthy Master Eshbaugh:
It allor.as me e:rent pleasure t() congratulate

tIre Patrons'bf ?lIissou'rt·iJpui! the 'imC61ll'a'gill�
prosperous aud hopeful condition of tbe organi
zation in the .tate. Never before bave pros
pects been so bright, and promises so certain of
success as they are to·day. The social. feature
of our order has been such a grand success in

every comnlUnity of working granges, that it
has stimulated the�ducational work, and mem

bers became more lind more eager in search of

kilOwledge, which led tomore readingof grange
literature tbat greatly Rirled in considering and
discussing the llIany iDl portant questions that
are brought before sllbordinate und county
grangeR for solutil)l). And to.day tbe sdeuce
of agriculture is more highly appreciated, anrl
o closely studied that its use is becoming of

'daily application. Political econom�- is not

only t.ecoming understood, but" daily practice.
The affairs of government are getting- to be so

well understood that patrons ever)'where realize
the necessity and ad vantages of their organiza
tion in re·establishing just.ice upon tbe true

basis of equity; they therefore unite in de·

manding of political parties,· legislators, and
those in authority, that the management of af

fairs, wbether of politic�, legislation IIr govern
ment, be upou the fundamental principle of
exact justice to all classes and of all intere�t8.
Their demands are reasonable� and right, lind
ape made witb ·an earnest determination that
,tbey shall uo 10llger be trifled with.

iBut it will not do for us to slacken our:eBorI8;
we mUlt contiBue earnestly and persistently in
the .great ....ork; to nbstain from labor eTen for
a 'short period would result in great harm.
The elements of opposition and corporations
who prey upon our intere.t are continuany !It
work moving on, fortifying �hemselves behind
the bulwarks of monopolized poweI'. whether
we move or stand still. T� cense in effort now,
for even a short period, would be as treasonable
and 8S faithless as it would be for a conquering
army to retire from the field when the battle is

nearly won, and victory 'Waiting their grasp.
'Let us then this day resolve anew, and dedicate
ourselves afresh to the work, hoping on, perEe·'
vering ever, until the gloriousmission forwhich
01lr order was instituted, is accomplished.
Neither will it do to trifle with untried experi
ments, or teaching errors, nor trust the work

tlRllided, which might cause a backward move

instead of a steady, onward march to victory.
Delay or mismanagement en our part would
weakeu us; bring disoourageDlent into our

rauks tbat might do much harm, and require
great ellort and time to regain. The W01'k is
nQW so well understood and 50 firmly estab·
Iished that its benign infiuence is felt for good
wherever a grange has kept at work. The so·

cial and intellectual feature have removed the
exclusiveness formerly so commen on the farm,
aud iu farming communi'ies. The fraternnl
spirit 'so enrncstly cultivated, and so dearly
cherished iu the ordel' of every state in the

Union, hus doue more to remove the animosi-
ties engondered by the civil war than nil other

I
My )ife WttS saved by Warner's Safe Kidney

influences combined. and LIver Oure.-E. B. Eakely, Sel!na, Ala.

Our readen, i11 replying to "dvertilementB in
the Farmer, will do DS a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertilers that �.y saw the
advertisement in tho Kansas Farmer.

WANTEDI
Grange interest tbrougbout the state is on

the ad�allce, lind doing good work, although
we found some coltnties where tbe order is not
os prosperons as it sbould be and others
in which it seemed sickly and apPllrently at a

stand still. But these counties ure tbe excep
tions. Take the state as a whole nRd it has
never been as prosperous as now. More real
work is being done, a better feeling prevails,
nnd more good is being accomplished.
Tltere �re various cuuses contributing to ill'

acth-ity ill rlifferent counties. In some they
b:t.ve bean absolutely taught to believe that 1I0t
much of anything can be accomplished except
by a certain system of lecturing; individuals
must be secured from abroad to come and lec-

For wh ieh we will pay the

HIGHEST MARKET PKICE' IN CASH,
Delivered at our Seed Warehouse, 1311,131& aDd 13Ui
"'est 13th Street. Dealers, Fanners and Nurserymen
will nlways find uo prepared to buy or furllillh Seed.
of all kinds at a� favorable prices 8� auy House in the
CountTY·

·Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
Seedtmen, Kanlal City, Mo.

ture the granges in 0111' county, tilDe fol' a lec

ture is agreed npon, the arrangements are made
for a good time, the day comes, we get togetber,
bear the lecture, enjoy the funny stories and the

feast anit go home with smiling faces, trying to

imagin(' that the grange is revived, rest con

tented, waiting pahently for another lecture
season that may bring another lecturer to re

vive u. again. There is no grange in the land
that can live on rood like this. They mnst

have their weekly or monthly meals in.order to
sustain life. While lecturing is::tll right and a

necessity, it cannot accomplish all that is desi
rable. '" e mtist work among ourselves, de

velop and bring into use more of our lJOme tal

ent, and be less dependent upon foreign help_
In some conn lies tlie political fever has been

raging for several months past, ,mel attracted
the atteution of nil classes. Even patrons, in
wme instances, have ((iven more attention to

aid a few oflice-seekers in their respective pur
ties than they have given to the grange in :t

whole year. There al'e various cames for in

;ctivity in counties where the ordcr i9 not in a

prosperous condition, aml tbese causes could

readily be' rem�ved did patrons simply attend
to their grunge duties and not let little, outside
issues interfel'e with grange work, Bllt. Ire·
peat, take the work as n whole in the state, lind
the s!:lowing is very encouraging nnd continu"
ally on the advance. Oflicers and committees
will be able to give milch better reports at the
close of the present year than in years 113st.
From this it will lJe seen that the order is
healthy, prosperous, and on tlae advance.-H.
Eshb«'ugh, Worth.y Jlfa�tel' lIIi�sow'I:SI«le Gl'anqe.

SAWING MADE EASY·
A. bo:r18 yea... old Clan ...."'oa.
3-foot .IOK In two minDt... ,

M��bl�:���bb!it !��::ro�;J�I:"1��':f:!�
to two men who un saw as fad and ,a17 in the old
way, as one boy 16 years ofd can w,ith chis machine.
Warranted. Circulars lept Free� ACeot! wanted.

1I01ll�OB LlGBtlllmG 114" CO.,
J63 Ramdolph St., Cbicallo, W.

SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,
Fresh and True to Name.
Sent by mail or cxprcsB to Rny part of Knnslls.

e ow , eaaneea at
rugg =YOOlGJredOL.
IFTHESEWARNmGSAllE1JHHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASESWILL SOON BEDEVELOPE[I.
TUTT'SPILLS a.....espeelall,.adapted to

•ucb eaaes, oaedo.eeflectaanch .chan.a
Gffeelln8"" to RBtoolab the lIufl'erer.

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. Tun :-DeArSir: FOl'ten ,ear'S Ihavo been

& mArtyr to Dyspepsia,Constipation eud Piles. LMt
Spriug,our Pill. were recommendod: I uaed tbem,
I ::t'e��9F & :1����(8��Wor:!:�!'�:i��:�g����fort.Y POUr:!1i fl�Bb.1'bflYarewgrth 'b�irwei(btflU:olrlREv. R. L. SIMPSON. LouisriJl.. .I<.J'.
%ey Iacrease tbe APpeUle, and cause tbo
llOdy to Take aD Flesb, thus the e,"tem i.
Douri.bed, and by theirToaloAction 011 th"
Dhlestlve Orlllan.,Rel(Ular 8tool8 are pro
duced. Price 25 cent,s. 3GlllarI'RYSt.,N.V.

TlllT'SIIlnnJYr.
PRAY HAIR. OR \VSIRl\ER8 cbanKed '_0 a GI..oSIJ'i
BLACK by B singloftlJl-Jlicat.ion of tui!:l DYE.. It iUl.
runtsl\. NaturAl Oolort acht IDst.antaneou!il,.. Suld

offf;;:;s35M�tr;�yPSt::INe:y�e�k.
---------------------------------

126 PERCHERON·NORMAN
EEOEl.SElS

ll\[PORTED IN 12 MONTHS,

-BY-

M. 'W. DUNHAM,

E '1'. FB.OWK, breeder of Thorough-bred Spanish
• H8rlno Sheep, (Hammond Slock). Buck.• for

Hale, Post OtBce, Auburu, Shawnee Co., Ka.nsus.

BLIJE YALLEY HKRD.-Walter M. Morgan, breed
er of tboronft-bbred HereforLi Callie and Col8wold

��1Tf'lL!�JWl�rOu�hs:r:� R����or��.at�o���
prices. Oorrespoudeuce solicited.

HALl, BROS,. Ann Arbor, MIch., make a specialty
of broe<1lng tbe chotcest straIns of Poland-Ch

SuHblk, I�••ex and Berksblre PIg.. Present prlcea"
Ieas than I""t card rate" Satloracllon guaranteed, "It.
few RRi.�..':!�!,_lr. Jilts and boars now ready.

JOSHUA FRY. Dover, Sha,mee county. KaURa•.
Breeder of the best strains of .Imported EngUsh

Berkshire nog.. A choice lot of pIgs ready for .bl�·
ment.
--- .- ._-_._----- ---

TXJR SALE. Scotch and black.l: tan ratter pups, SIt
l' each: shepherd pups. Sl510 825; also pointers nnd
setters, These are lowest prices. AU imported otock.
A, C. WADDELL, Topeka.

MILI,ER BROS. Junction Cit)'. Kansua, Breeden of
Recorded Poland Cblna swlue (of Butler county

Oblo, stralns}: also Plymouth Reck and Brown Leg
horn Fowls. Eggs, $150 per 18. Descrtptlve Ci..l'<lIl
lar and Price List free.

Nurs.r�m.n·s Dlrector� •

- --.-------------,- ---=:.::;:

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
offer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
'frees, VineH, Shrubs, &c., Qf varieties suited to the
west. The Iargest stock of Appie SeedHngs.
___ .. :�. H. & H, C. GRlESA, Lawrencc, KSn!HlS.

MUll[ COUNTY NUR!;ERIES,-l2th year, 160 "or..
bulkS��Ct�,�i����8fl�r��i Fci,��!\ i f��� I����n�ogt-'60T_J;�
constsl. or 10 mUHon osage hedge plants: 200.000 ap-

�l� ��;��,i�f.� }iJ��ltS���"�Fu�nft���.;��:a�:��
also a good assortment of cherry anel peach trees, or·
namclltal stock, grape, vines, and small frults. Per·

tPs�:1 i��d�,��nJf.f;tg�D�l'L��gim���i���:.ru:.
LEE'S SUMMIT AND BELTONNURBERIES, Fruit
Heli"i'��I��b:���I!i::.C�!t'::9 ;�E!l. W1¥'s�N':
Lee's Summit, Jackson Co., Mo,

Dentist.

A H THOMPSON D. D. B .. Operative and Bllrgeon
.Dentist, Net, 189 KansRsAvenue, Topoka, X&Ji8ae,

::a: c> OrB.

"W"ayne, DUPage County, IllinOIS,

25 MORE ARE ON TIlE WAY,
Being MORE than the TOTAL
IMPORTATIONS of:' ANYOTJlER.

MAN orFIRM during their entire
busines.oareer. 100 pageCatalogue,
41 Wnstration.,tree on appUoation •

.\ Treatise on So�go nnd Imphco CaDcI. and the lIiaDuot.
1-::\1'ly Ambcrf\'lgar OAlle. Tho EDITION FOp 1888 t.

111'\\' rrut1r. (tn,l will 'La Bcnt frco on tlPpllcaUon. _
Wa ea.

r'·rn:�h j'Uln: (lANE SEEDof the best nricty.
IU,Y1UYEIC. 1IIANlfFA{JTURING {JO ••

Cincinnati, o. 1

... "fl"" r,,,.,. J/.,,·1,irIPrl/,SIt"1II Ellp"ne,... Cjr�1I1t1r.i;)alnJfil"o
..

}'urttJ/,ie (iruill JlIlll1. C"urt;h Utlll Scl,ool nell•• &c.

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BImK
SHIRE Pi!!" alld Hogs for .ale, '1'he �err bealof

each breed. Early maturIty, large growtk, aDd fine
style are marked features of our hogs. Term. rea
sonable. Correspondcncesoliclted.

RANDDLPH • RANDOLPH.
Emporia, Kanaa

STOVE PIPE SHEU
AND UTENSIL STAND,
.-tGE.'·'l'.s n·rl.\·'l'ED feor tlu'
most (,Olln'lIto'lIt IIl'1idc t.:\·er (llft'I"' rj
In hOlI!"lt·I;N·pr·r.....'�t'llt,'l HII'('[ ,\1111
gr;:lrIIC( �HCC�·.":" I hnlL t·\·cr. Onl' ll!!l"rl
nlnlle8192 ill 13 LL'lY", IIU(llh(!r·p.8

III "dR,,"fI, IIllol.llur $27 ill • <1:1.\.. lIo:.:ill" alld
••....llIiht F ...�c tu A:�n.,.. �(IIlfl for t:LrCUlIU"R 10
meares, addre,'l!l. .r...;. *IIEPI\HD &: (,,"0..

�h.cln"lIU. n.• 01' �•• LOlli•• 1'lc.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

1Havc 011 ha wJ

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining COllutie8 on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

Per .A.:u.:a."U.D1.

RIYfRSIDE FARM HERD OF POLANDSI
Established In 1888.

st!�::!�'�\�d WI)����di�3��:rt�������:��:3t��b::��kr�
IlrernluTn nt KanS3.'ICity Exposition in 1878. and the80w. boar

�rtbl�\���::l��t��:err ���'iJ!��t;nfg�c�n���o�T::,.��
187!t Those JlI�g are I\d of ruy own bN!edtug, and Ilre com- •

petcnt fo\' r('Conl, I send' out nothing but flrst-clns., pIG'.
Allttl.ock. wlu:rsmetJ, and �blpped 38 Irdered OD N!cet�tol
money. J. V. RA.c�DOLJ·H, Emporis.�

;SOGE.-I.NT

E. DZLLON d:) 00.
The OldeiK and Most Exten,h·c

JMPORTERS A:XD BREEDERS OF

Norman French Horses

&.A.lSfFO�X> L.X"V'ES:
BrC('dcr (,!' hi,l:b clnH.... thorollgllhreil l .. lght ·Urllhlll:\.'i alld
rlymollth Rocl\; fowls. My sinck l:i I Ill' Ililf/lt in the �·fi"t. r
won 1st in Lt. Bmhmll chicks. /'I(lt,clill (III' best brectling pen

t����ii��n:ll�:�'�fOj���.'i�l. i I�sl� ��!���'�·ll:I�1�k8.,��(� \�S���:rY ��hli:;;�
lug 7 CO(l]l:4-:lt tlte UisllIltt'ck F:ail'. M ,. cut re Ilock!lr Kee
f'(>r Illymoulh Hock chickS iU'elt fIJi'll" Ihe wi liners at Ult;
I1Inrck, for stllc "cry cheuJI. Jo:iIW!illi. qnick! pullets with lilce

t���;11l1,�g?,:c��·, :tl:;,l'cs.�· ��:��\�:tCIIII;.c��I�I\ ��I��r��I�!�I�!���
City, Llnll Co., "KnnlSll-K.

-FREE 8 Sr-:nPlc••uc) Catalogue otbe.�t ItII.--

_ _��8·C�1.ci22 N��U�?".tt.

J. A.McLAUCHLIN,
Manufacturer of nlld Dcaler in

In the Uuiled States. Olrl I.ou� �ilpoJeoll. thc first
imported Norman stallion brought to TIlillois, at the
hend of our stud, for mfUl)� years. Haxe made ele\'·

:��!�de�[�����·Dt�\·�i��g���� }:rii���'����l;�a);�r�e:�
stock.

NEW IlIPORTATION

Of 2� choice �orDlans arrived in .Tuly, 1880. tile lilr·
gest importation of Norman stallions, three years
old and o\'er. en�r lUnda to thi'S country. A number
of them are goverumclIt-nppro\'ed stallions, snd the
winuer� of 11 prizes at lending fairs in France. 000
of them was awarded a prize n\ the Paris E.xppsit.iou
(orWorld's Fair) iu 1878. T\vo others were the win
ners of first pri2cs at Le Mans. fTance, in 1880. lror
one of these stallions we paid the higbest prIce
C\'cl'llai(1 by American bu},cr1l for 0. Norman Stallion
in }'rance, nnd for this lot of stallions we paid the
highc!'t n vernge price. We ho \'e uow on hiulI.l 140
hend of "'JOice stallion� and mares. for sale on M

l'c!lsouable terms nil the same qua.lity of stock can be
had for anywhcre in thc United States.
TIlnstrated calillogue of stock sent free on applica·

tion.
All imported and llAth'e full-bloodanimalsentOl'ed.

for regl�try ill the Nlltiollal RegistCl' of Norman Hor'
se�.

E. DrLLO;S .0< CO.,
Bloominglon, M"Lean Co .. fit.

The Sheep's Life and She�hero's Friendt
.LYew at"l twy Important DiJC01ICl'Y·

Deodorizer, Dlsen"8ctant, An·
tlsaptlc, Insecticide,

and valuable '1'herapcntic agent. Litt.le's soluble
Phcnylc; also I.ilt1C'!.oI Chemical Fluid. The new sheop
Dip i� 1\ sure ('nrc for Senh, MflllgC FLud foot rot. kUIM
lico, ticks, ond impron"s the growth find qUlllfty of
wool; cbeaper :ttld better I�RIl �nyth{lIg of t!IC kind
in \If'C ut pre.seII t, as �mc tTial wllll�rOYC, cosllng Iff::8
th:1nthl'e�Cenl!'ltodIP 11. s11c<'p, DlIXCS rcadily with,
nnd i� llsed [lS n dip in cold wat'cr f\tflll Set150US of the
renl'; hf\i'i nIl the ndvontRlXcs of carbolic and a.rsenic
"'ithout thcir poisonollscfl'ccts .... end It3 cent stnmp
for proFpeclUs liud tcstimoniuls to

JAMES HOLLI7VGSTVGRTH,
�to Lfi SRllcSl., Chicago, III

I w. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kans8.. Avanue, Topeka.,
Th\! lllrtlcsl ""'rocery Floll�c in the ,.t..'ltC.

I �_O��\�tOI.S�:�;��I� int�u.g���llt��;i:l:
the hi -

W{) ('upy, lind have no renL.�
10 P"Y, whi'h ellllble us kJ Rcll goods

C:Et:EAP.
FnrnUl,r.l Anod .MerrohanH in C011I1IT!" Ilnd towns.,., l!'1l

of TOT1ekn fire in"ltcrl tn selhi for (rt;u)J\l'S
,I lid prtro !lSI.
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JiOVUID 17, 11...

. --'

In order to in8ure/,lIbundant crops in a dry hedJrfl is allowed to grow three to liYe yelU'fl tise, gentlemen. 'If any Df yeo have half a

region, with such a sbil as a'reservole for water, without putting a pruning knife in it,that is in- million of yonnr, grade ewee, 'healthy, Bod in

we have hut to adopt measures to 611 the :sub- tended to be laidwith this machine, -aad then fair oondluon, we will; for a f6 .dYertisement,

terranean reservoir: The Nile is a long riv ..r, formed, into one perfect hog. proof, and cattle guarantee to find you purchB881'8 for' them :a11
broad and deep, and' carries an immense Tol- proof, and if the growth i8 rank it will be 81110 in thirty days. We have 'advertised sevenl

-ume of water from the water-shed of northern chicken proof. Our advice, therefore, is to thousand sheep for sale thlB _n, and they
Africa suflicient to submerge for many miles in plant timber belts and hedJtC!l on every farm. all went 011' like hot cekes as IlOOII D8 tile ads.

.width, the valley of the riTer before it empties But d. not plant at ranliom, use

jUdgment'l
were published.

.into tbe Mediterranean.' 'fht: Arkansas flows Get all the informatioo possible on the subjed
-

through a valley leJs in extent but not inferior of planting an;1 cuitivatioB and follow it up in tady Contributetll,
.in fertilil.y, and possesslng all the meohaaioal' practice. A farm thu8 improved will grow lar- _

requirements for retaining water.' The ques- ger crop" raise more stock, be the pride of the The FARllHR would like to number aIrltmg'
tion i8 ·howmilch of the latter valley can engi- family, the envy of the stranger and increase its eorreapondents a greater number of lady

neering skill lind American ingenuity manage in value more rapidly thn money at interest. contributors. They are out of.1I proportion
to submerge by the waters 'of the ArkRnslll'? Beantifying a farm by these means i, growing 16 the gentlemen contributors. We know that

As much lIS can fa'Hooded once in twelve rich ...liile administering to one's enjoyment. KaMas hu as many intelligent, capable, lady,
months if cultiva'ied witli a knowledge of the -- writers, according to population, lUI "1 state'

natural conditions- of soil an;i water supply The Evening Lamp. in the Union, and we believe�a larger Dumber

will produce good crop" withont intermediate . i( they would only" come out." It would be

irrigation or snm�er rains, With one thor: � THere iM nothing more cheerful and enjoya- "real pleasant" for them .to exchange house

ough wetting of the soil, all root crops, or uny ble than a wellligilled and comfortably warmed keeper notes with each other through the'

crops planted in ro)V� that can be mulched and room in the long, cold eveninas of winter, with FARMER, t these long winter ennings. Show

the surface partially shaded in the hottest the family circle seated round engaged in sew- the sterner sex what yon can do with the pen,

weat�er, ",,,,,t pr()(l�ce abundantly. . ing, reading, or pleasant conversation. There ladies.

This theory of a sub-earth supply (If 1Il0lEt· is'much written, of lat..., on the subject ot' how
nre has provell a·gratify.ing SUCCCSl! in liOuthern to keep bOYM on the farm, but we have never

California. The orang'''' groves cultivale\l in seen It suggested that one of the most potent
this way are mor., thrifty,than thOle that are methods is to give them" well lighted and com

irrigated from ditch""" and eupplied by surface fortable parlor with plenty and variet,r of pa
watering .ti-eqnentiy; al�d vi��YB.rds.plant�d on

pers and books WIth which to conslIrue the
the foothills"bove the hne ot ll'rlgatmg ditches tioie of the long wiuler eveninb'8. A well

grow well lind produce lIood "rClps ill the dr.VeAt lighted apartment ha� " ch�>ering effoot upon
season,. the occllpants, the reverse of a diru, dingy,
Shading the 6urfaee of t.he "uil by mulch in gloomy plnce where the feeble rays of a small

hot wenther, is Ol1e of the greatest aids to suc- lamp shedding a twilight which hangs like a

cessfnl crop growing ever practiced in dry, hot clou<l over everything in the room, enveloping
weath�r, and no region under cultivation be- the spirits of the occupants in its sombre fulda
neath the sun, will profit mo�e by this sy�tem There is nothing more unsatisfying than a lone,
t.han western Kansas. Her peculiar soil will glimniering lamp in a large apartment, an at

supply moisture to the roots of vegetation, tempt to read by which requires the paper tobe
bountifully from helow, if the farmer wiII 8&,ist brought within a few inches of tbe wick. A
a little in I'rev_en.ti�g the teo rapid c'!I:hallstion boy (or girl either) 'soon tires of this kind of a

by II, slight shading of the snrfllce, and he has home and seeks recreation at the nearest

thollsand. lIf aCJes of prairie gt1lS!! to do it

THE KANSAS FARMER. promise of the suoeessful irrigation of Ittoger
tracts nf land in the Arkansas valley, and even

==-==-=.�
. -·c::-,---:===-,,==-.-=-=c--==-'-=

on the uplands. In' tile experiments tried,
nothing like fair tests ·were made, except in a

'few inatanCC!l, and that principally ill garden
. - 'patches,

"'rhe persoas 'engageli in the experimentdid
not go about their work with a view of making
in this ye&r's .trial accurate proom of results,

Hence there does n'ot'appear to be any exact

evidence obtainable as to how much' of-any
crop Wtts sown to the acre.

"
Gnions IODd turnips

of very large size were still, last week, stand

ing in patches from whleh many of the larger,
or of earlier growth, had been gathered' and

au'-rlbei1l.bonld very c-IlrefuJly notice the label sold. But on the Great American Desert tur

IMInped upon themllrgln of their papers. All tho"". II t
.1 II d t b I I

marlied 47 �"pire with the uext issue. The pa· mps Be 11 1l uo ar a�. a quar er per us Ie ,

fi:r i8 al ways discontinued at the expiration 01 and the temptation to gather up and sell as

ne��:C��U'{:;;'���a���:!,�I,",ing a number reo

they becarue large enough, was, of course, irre
........._ ..._""''''''''_..._'''_",....""',.,..._""''"'''''''''''_'''_'''.....'''__ ...........-"",.=_,,!! sistible. Potatoes of the finast qualit.y and slze

were being dug, in fields where the stand is

very sca.tte.-ing, from the fact thar the seed had

dried rip, and the germ perished before the

ground received the water RO that tbey could

germinate. Thel'e are fields of very ,catter:ng
corll of gooJ! growth and fllir sized eal'S, ",hkh

were plllllletl on sod bte in .Tune.

"The mo.�t extraordinary crop, perhaps, waa
that of Ill'atch of sweet potatoes, which yielded
well nigh " thou.and bushels to the II.Cre.

Thel'e does n()t appear to have been Ilny mea�

uremeut of either ground ar crop, but tbere .i8

abundant testimony that there was nearl" a.

thol��"llli bushels �f potatoes from but little
more thlln an acre of grounll. Like most of

,of paper. that communications for the FARMlm the other prodllbts, they were gathered and sold
are written on.

I
as they became of marketable ,ize-the .weet

Club Lilt. with necessary in.trllchVlI sent p"tatoes Itt, $2.[;0 per bushel.
·w t.h(ll:e who contemplate getting up clubs. "I'Ol' the information in relat.ion to thi" in-

.-.

I
teresl.ing I<xperiment, we are ind�b";'d tl) 'F. G.

Post O1Iioe Addresses. Adam., nf the Slate Historical Sodety, who
----- haH gathered it lip for liSP. iu a paper on the"nb·

When parties write (4) the FARMl£J1 on allY jeel nf irrignlion, reud by him before the Acad

�ubiect whatever, t4ey should give the .Xlllnty emy of Science. The information waHobtaine,1

and post office bot4. Some of the new post oj� froIU personal observation, aided, Ii" Mr. Adams
ficEs are not put doWn in the post office directo- informs us, by :Mr. C. J. Jones, of GardenCity,
ry, MIl when the connty is not mentionetl, the who has been Rctively engaged in curryin\: nn

post office clerks .10 not know where to Kaml t"e�e experiments."
papers or letters. It will be remembered uy lIIUll\' of our read-

_. .. -.- ... .E_ .-. ,_.. ... ". cr.; that we publiShed a partial uccouut of thos�

To the People of, the State of Kanlas. encourllging resull.8 of irrigation lit Garden
--- City, last summer, in the leAR�lf;R. Irrigation,

Acknowledging qur dependence upon the as practiced by Americuns in Colorudo, New

Supreme Ruler of the universe, and feeling Meiico, and California, clin be applie<l w a

that we have abundant reason to return unto �'Omparatively limited extellt in the valley of

Him Our thanks, T, John p, St. :John, Governor, the Arkansas. 8uilicieat w�ter to flood II large
do hereby recommcnd, tbat Itbstaining from all are" in cnltivution, .everal lillies iluring the

secular cares, Thursd.y, the 2!ith o]lIY of N{)o SUlDDler season, callnot he obtained from tha,t

vember, 1880, be sacredl y ousel'ved by 0111' river. Tbe people oj' the Nile depend maihly
people a6 a day of thanksgivillg 10 ",.1 for the llpon ..ne o�erllow; when tbe water subsides,
niany blessings graciously bestowed UIH>n II� they do 1I0t enler into 'Ill elaborat.e comBe of

during tJle PSllt year, and t.hat we enrnestly

im-I cpltj\,atlo'n
with'snlky

.

�llows, tumin): up the

plore His wisdom to guide, direct 'Illd help llR ",-,il ten inches dllep. The rivel' IeI've:; .IL line
to so H.ve lI.'! to ever merit Hi" killd ""d pro- del',,,,it (Ill the ,urface not the hllndreth of an

tecliog care,
.

i inch in thickne88, which is very rich in the
III lestili.lOny whereof I have element. of plllnt foe". 'fhey merely scratch

hereunto Hubscribetl IUY nallle 01' Ilarrow the Hurfllce "I' lhe ground ill order

and affixed the Great Seal of the to line an inch or so of the surface sufficient

.tate at 'fopek& tbis J Oth day of tp cover. the seed properly, and with this system
November, A. D. 1880. the valley of the Nile has produced heavy

.TOIIN p, Sl'. .Jom.. grain crope for thoUJ;l\nds of yelll's. 'fhe sun of

Egypt is ... hot an<l lUore so' than the Hlin of

Kansa., bllt afler a good �onkillg hy overflow,
the crops produce "ithont rain. The point we
are 1I.iming to make i. this: There is not Sllt�

E. E. EWIBG, E4ttor aDd Proprietor,.
Topeka, Xanlal.

--_. �- ": ----..:- :::-:::=..-::- --:-..::-.:.--.::::.,::::-----

.

TERMS: CASH IN ADYAJ(()�.

One Cop)". Weekly. for one ye.ar.· 1.50

One()()P¥..:,WeeJ;_1'·,for,Rixmonlb", ,. 1.00
OIMfCOq1i\�'eeklfl'f\ir·three months, � .50

1.'he,greatetlt care ts used to prevent 8wlndling hum
bugi! llCCutlngr8pa.ce,In. shese, advertlslug oolumm..

Advertlsiiuiel)tI! "f IOliteriesWwhisky' bttters, and quack:r;o�ra�.J:��:::���:?ve ",,:c.,"':i:'St.���U;���
of s.ny kind, This Is lmsines.s, and it III a just and
equlta1>le rule adhered to in the pnbllcat.ion of 'rHE
F .. lJ.M1lB. •

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!

Look ...t our otier for elnbs., The greatest of

fer to dub agents ever made, Cash and no

trade in articles at high pricea for work. E,·

ery agent who works for the KANSAS 1;'An>Il':R

knoWll tbat he is working for Cash! And

:every agent gets something.
.

No Special Authority is needed Ii" a !Hlt-

80n to fonn dubs. All that i" nece8l!.ry i" to

secure the names and remit Ille money.

In Giving AddreB8, be careful to give Ibe

full n'ame of individuals, the l'ostoffice, County
8nd State, anll <10 not write on the same piece

---.--�---

When you go courting, dDn't stay 'ill the
small heurs, thus giving the young lady red

eyeH and a headache the next day,. or what ie
C1ually bad, a late breakfast ami a volley 01

raillery from her hig brother, "ho has net yet
began to run up a gll8 bill for BOqle one else to

pay. Yo� may be very brilliant and enter
taining-probably yon ar&--hut I tell you ebe

would much prefer to swallow it in smaller
doses. Of course, she cannot tell you so; it

woultl not be polite; but she thinks it all the

time aftereleTen. You may depeJid on what 1

say, for I had a beau once myself, and it is not

80 long' since but I can remember that I was

twice glad-when he came and when he wenl_

-HopI! Holly, in lV;.de W&rkL
--_.-.........----

IRONING SlllltTS.-A correspondenl Bends

this hint: One of the ni�t of laund�country store, village grog-tlllO» or hotel, where
he at least has a glimpse of lively cOHipany
alltl brighter lamps.
Fifty cents ... week for coal oil is IUllney well

expended in keeping :, few lamps filled and

While "Ul.tillg down, clearing out, and de- bright, lighting "I' every corner of the family

Rtroying timber ILnd the slnoUel' growth. of sitting.room with their dleerful rays. Supple
wood is a part 01' the routin'l businesH of a large ment this small outlay for light by the expend
portion of eustern farruen;, the planting and iture of a few dollars (or agricultural and other

propagation:)f theRe, to the eastern man's troub. papel'l! and magllzines. lind if there iH a· library
lesollle curuberc.l'!' of hi" gronnds, is a prime ne- within half a dozen . mileR, patroniy-c it, Rnd

cessity on the P"l't. of hiln who pitches his h9me home will soon have more attractionH and be

on the treeless pinins of t.he west. In this in- altogether I.he most comfortable and enjoYllble,
stance what iR' -"one ..an's IDeat i. another 8.' well as ....venient place to be found. If

man's poil;on." The wild unkempt growth of there is a grllnge in the neighborhood it should

nature' straggles indiscriminately over the farro be amGng the prominent o�jects of the mem

of the f"rmer unless he keepe the hramble hers to establish a library, which by sllIallad·

scythe, the ,rllhhing-b�e and axe in "onstant ditions will soon swell to a respectable collec·

nse pruning. buck the eyer encroaehing forest. tion of volumes. \Vhere reading becomes a

To cl'oote the forest and place it exactly where pleRHure for young people, the foundlltion is

he.desires i�.to IWl}lnd of the sp.ecie� he,wishe�. laid for intelliJrent.men an,l WOlllen.

to gro", is' the task of ihe farmer of the plaillit· 'Now nOilfl of..these :desirable. r�,ull� eRn be

who is engaged in ""uverting the "Great Amer· aCcomplished withont the aid of ". cheerful

ican Desert" to a Condition something 'similar evening' lamp·-nut one or two ordinary h"nd

to the lower lands a thousand milet! to the ealt-: lamps,· but large "Iuminators," Btationlld. in

ward. If he planta and prunes and cultivates ·brackets or .uspendetl frolll the ceiling with

intelliJently and with judgment, he lIlay cover }IOreelain sbade, diflilsing " mellow, subdued

theMe vast regions wlt.h parks and groves of light all over the apartment, with other move

able Iight� for the center ·table. With plenty
arti.tie heauty, occupymg .lust �uch pOllltlOn8,
Rntl of sileh extent as will combine the n�t\11 of cheerful light the mind will he stimulated

•
II d for activity IIUti crave employment, IIlld the "g-

and the .pi<)ture�que in the Ulost de!!ira)'l on

profitable Dlllnner. 'Trees loest suited tn the ricultural journal, teeming with information

IrrigatIon. tiCieut water t.o Irrigate at Hllnury limes through soil and climate.,�hould be the forerunners and on every ,;u�ject which enters into t.he active

---
.

I
tIle "ell"'II' 'L IlIr"e extent ot s·ur'ace I'n tIle vol IJUSI'ness of the farlller', the newspaper whicb ---__-----.-

.
. �.. 0

." ,,- form the firsl; gi-IlveK, in preparing the way for
On tbe subject of irrigation ill, tlte �1t'1'"'' .-\,.- Icy of the Arkllnsas, bill there is enongh to others Ill'slower growth and'lllore "eairahle 'places its reader" in ,:ommuniClttion with the The gl'o�� income del'ived from \I)b..,xlo hy

k,lllSftB Valley, Judge Adams, "I theState Hor- soak a very large area once hef,lre planting the
species. ,"-moJ\i the. former the cottonwood whole world; the m3gazine and bound ,"olume the'farmers of the United St..tes is ILbolit $22,

ticultural Society, rend It papel' hefore the
Cr",," .. J laving the �oil well "aturated imme- and black wahllit take prece[lence of all others, containing mental food for tlte more ;esthetic 000,000:

Ac.'Jderuy of .Sci�nce "hidl "-"86mhl ...I :�t the diate-Iy )'l'eceding plll.nting, why not "opy the to be 'followed by other upland forest trees that taste, offer their rich ijtor" to�upply tbe cmving 'l'he'l'relLsury Department, on ·the 23d of 0<,
State House Ul 'IoJ?Cka, I.ust week,. ;�" "pll�Ule "wisdom of the Egyptians," "nt.! reserve the "ill corne on aM the fint growth is removed. of young minds expanding like the half open- tober, transfcrroo the hullion fund of the New

of which waa pubhshed In tho ]J,,,l.y (}ap,tai, watel' in the 8uhsoil to draw upon through the Among hard woods there are few if any single ing blossoms of spring. Without the bright· York :Illsuy office $30,000,000 in gold eoin, to

which
f
we �ftllJlfer to tJle FAHMER, �or th� )lur- dry "e1l80n? It is an as�'ertained fact that the

species more nillable than the blaokwalnut. evening lamp the mo.t interesting books und enable the superintendent to pay for .foreign
pose 0 ma ing Bpme remarks 011 'I e su uect: mechlLnical constMlCtion of the soil of the Ar· N be' I 'Id b • d h papers become weird shadows in the gloomy gold Lulll'OII an.] (�I'n WIII'ch I'S ex,,,,,,ted to ar-

UTI I f I
' ,'... ut arlOg tees S10U

.

e pre,erle 'II' ere .. u � ,.--

Ie resll Is 0 tie experuuent.J,ll lrrlgahon klnHa" Talley is sneh 'L' to absorb ami retain tl be' oil eed .. d Ih «>d i. Talull twilight of a dimly lighted ]·oom. Without riTe Koon. This makes $60,QOO,OOO.t�l)8ferred :
in the ArkaJls3.� valley thi. year. go, (81' 10 "�- '"I eUOl'mOll� voillme "f "aler, which it will ley .�n hI

.. ',;
U. ,n . e... -

the charm an,l interest which ill supplied hy.in- for the nayment of fo�eign gold MinQe"fhe Ht.h··
tablish the fact that irrigation (Ill the w""terll continue to slIpply te the 5urf,we from below

ble. .. . '" .

tere!lting alJll. useful kooks and journals, the
,.

plains of Kunsas JR prdCticable, :md thai, too, b I r f
• i t' r 'fhe elll'ly truring.8eIlilO1I i� the .ceepted tillle bright beaDlH' of the most cheerful lamp grow

of August.
y tie ,orce 0 attractIOn lllU evspo.ra Ion' lor •

. '�1' h'" I I .�'he amount of United StateJ< gold an" silver
on quite an extensive ijcule. The' fall ill the months after, if the 8urface iA protected by a

for pl&nting t�1.¥. in t IS regIOn, un ess t Ie nuts monotonou" and tiresome, shedding their steady, .

..ater of the ArkllnMas I'iv�r. is .:n the rale "f t' 'I I I I I I f bl are planted wijere the Iree is to gro.... In the silent radiance hOl�r after bour as the clock coin in tke country October 1st 'wal $369,881,-
lIIe II t" or c(Jveret Iy JL mu CIt) vegeta e

caSo of "aIOlIl;\l(nd Ilickories, IIUti should be 01)3 !rold .and $140,799.335 silver. Of these
!!even or eight, feet to the mile, through" large llIutter, Sllch :IS ,,"r>L'IS or Ktl·aW. . . . . lIIowly ticks the time away. The one is ind:s. __

.. 'naed tb I' I' I to transplant amounts there "re $67,204,289 Df gold 1n the

part. of the (:Durse of thllt ri ver in Kansas. Th
.

'I"
'..' III e ace" .ry nil'.' • deDlll!ble to the other in making home the most

b b b· r
e mOist HOI s III I'a\ny reg ...n. reqillre to. 'Plant thO kl '0.11 kind. )f trees an(t keep the .treMury and $302,676,709 in circulation qr hel41

T e IUlk. of the river are Ilt about live leet be broken u!' deeplY in oroer 10 absorb heavy
IC y f . '.. . e'njoyable of all other pllLces.

high, in low Btag1lil of the river; Ilnd the hot- rainfalls and reliev� th .. 1'00ls of growing crons
ground �Iean �y .culhvatlon and mulchmg toO

Illumine the country hume these long winle!" by the b,mks, and $72,454,600 Hilver in the

,_ ,

b ad I
,.

COllnteract the II� of the bot "un and sum trea8uryand "'77,344,735 in circulatiou. Thie
tom lam"" for miles 1IJ re th, are at :111 e e- from "ull'ocation by a surplus of waler, and Ie w. ," � evenings and supply It with plenty of good pa-

'"

, vation hut little wore than five feet :lhove the t Ih 1 '1 I' b
. .

I mer .lrG)uths. Rill in 1,IMIlllng trees they .houl
pers and book�, if Ylilu aim to raise a family of is It -Inger aDlount of specie tllnn ... ,," ever be-

. preven . e Hill' ace SOl rom elllg carrl'"
I led' I�· . I I th f fore in the countr)•.

water of the river, alld that for long ,list'llIce;;, awu), by the llood., the HUbAOil. being generally
Ie p (Jnt III pug �tl'IPS 01' Ie. 1.8, ree, Ollr or

boys :Inri girls wh" will reflect credit on the

especially in the upper I'ortion of t!:e vulloy in of It hard, compact cOlll!istency that absorb wa-
five rows in W!.dtll, allll e%,!eudmg ellst a�ld weHt

Kt'tle by their intelligence. iudustl'iol1S habits, Oue of the finest sll.mples of curn il' uur obe-

tJlis etate. The bottom lands have the KaMle t I
•

[d
.

d th'
. acrMS the enLlre ("I'm. E ull benefit Will theu cultllre ond 1110ral worth. The bfl)'s W!]] he !isk at, ihe fair was one of red or spec)cled ear",

er H oWly. nary reglon-nn IS I" an ea· . !'..
"

decJ.ivity Ul the ellRlw:u-d a., 'the water in the tabli�llf\d fact in the Arkllnsas valley-the me-
be derived fr?ID the tI�lber �hell �t h.,s �I'own kept on the farm by such tmining, because of tht! 1.01' row north side, t.h.e >lame of whose

river r.h.annel, thlL! is, 'Iuite a uniform full of chanical textnre .. I" ,the Hoil 18 tbe revel'!!e of t�e\1ty to thlr�y feel't ''!. h�lglif.t, In t�e pr?t�!!: their knolvledgeof the possibilities of Ihe farOl sender Wll8 not f!llllld with. tIle package. Mr.

Heven or eight teet to.tlie llli.Ie. tlti�, being very finely disintegrated, admitting tTI�n to

�ro��'�ln��bor�;
..rUB

r��.
t e· ...�� 8, and the broad field for exercise. of l.he highest J. ThoIDIlII, Onaga, ,l\all>l<�/!. ,writelf\ IlS tbat h"

"Tn the Arkansas rivel', four ulIles "uove tl te I' th 'to th d tb f f e stoo '''1 ,Il. SO e,uarers 01 t e same es-
mental faculties, agriculture oilerS', and those raised"ILu<I,"ent n"..1he.i;�.,r,;le ref<lrte<.'l to.-In-

.1C,W:l I' r�m
. e. sllr,aoo e. e� o. Ollr sin and III M earMnce ILnd :value of the

Hanlen City, in 8e(!noY:lh county, on the A., '1'. 01' live feeL like " �llOnge, where It 18 retaliled gs, PI'. L
who find r1lOre congeninl plll'8uiL� 111 othel'lines di.t-Il(ll<h'..'I<W'l

& S. P. railroad, 'llld abont seventy-fi,'e miles b '1 ..- I t tl propert' ever vear IDlprove. et every own-
t" d stry I'll nter the world well al'mored 'f'" l' tl d M. Beet '-'ug'ar n'"rks llL�t

y a mor" compact SI)I ue ow, 0 supply Ie
.

J
•

d h- I' . ded' t
(l lO U we. Me or· ,m , • c". '" " .

from the western lin" of . Kansus, iH au i81and, a surfllce as the power of the sun extracts it by er�ot ;u on

It � I' allOs eve� SPrl;lg th
JCIl. e and 'full'of confidence in their ability lo all"" yelll' wOl'kCt19,OOO ton� of beet� into (100 tOllN

mile or more iu lengtll, and it comes RO neIll' ev:tporation, I.n a <in' region whel'e the "t-
n ew d.aY"h&;�' rl,

or, "i�
an emp oy e��n ceet:l. 'fhe bright evening lamp to the family ofHngar ,mrllllolt18ses,-which were sold at $110,

the nortbern bank of the dver that, at a point mOfiphere contains liltl; or no dew, the natural
ex

I
ten IDMg 11811 Ihllet!

0 �re:t t�7�cross he circle :is .almost as indiepensahle as sllOs"ine j.o (}OO, :l1lI1 " IIln<ierato profit was re�lized. Th;"

throe-fourths of .. mile helow t,he npper end of conditions are reversed, and the practice ef ag- I' ace...
h uhclJ"l'

t e groun ,eavlhY
tween t e the verdure of spring. • yellr tlwy will (''Ommence October 10th, and ex-

the island, the channel between thc island and . It t b ed ltd
rows )'fIt a rOUen Ktraw or ay or green 1II0thers, Cor the childrenI!' sake, trim the' pcct to turn out 30,000 PQllllds of sugar daily.

rlCU nre mUB e revers a so 0 meet an
f h

..

I
. il k I

the main la.nd L� bill. about twenty feet, wide. profit by this natnral change. In a region of gl'Ull out· ro� t e prame. t WI . ,ta e e83
evening lampe and keep them brightly hurning. Last yeur the.f".meI'H averaged about $100 per

I
. .

I F I M h time ttl de' 'his than to' cultivate ·tboroughly '1
.

h
.

h to' be
At t liS pomt, !lSt 'e )mary or ILrc, some rainfall and heavy dews, a deeply mellowed 80il Every ray will plMt a smI e ID t ose YGung acre for their heet". 'I'hey ope nO ttor

gentlemen of Sterling and Garden Oity, under 'ie necessary to aOOorb and retain all the dews and the mulcll is" bettflr protectiori from dry hearl.8 that will keep blooming all aloag life'� ,this year. .'
i

an organiz:l.tioll cnllet:I "rhe Garden City IrrI- and rainfall P!'f!Bibl<i in the het montiis. In a
weRther. .;' . "" p ...t�way with the fragrance of spring ftow�"". '1.'0 start a 1mt thanl! (lOrr�ed in its;place, �

gating" Company,' threw across this narrow dry climate wbere the supply of m'oistnre mllst Hedge.;,."hi'le not.1l() so"n.convertoo 'illio a �-_
--�••---.---- that'an ordinary wrench fails to move it, strike

chunel a dam of brush-wood and earth. By come from below, where the soil is a reservoir fence ali b.r� wire, are'cheaper if the OOtlt is Advertise.
a few sharp blows u}lOn ilJ! end face, then, hold-

this mea.ns they raised the waler in this channel like the A.rkausll!l valley soil, and that of the estilllaied for 20 'years, and are more .adorning ing a dull chisellLcroBs the chamber of the nut,

above the dlllD, to the height of abollt five feet, valley of the Nile, a shallow, fine tilth is the os- to tho farm, a great protection to litock and A geotiema.n ca.me into the F·ARMKR. ofiice a
strike the chisel IIea,l several hard blows,

or almost to the toll of the river bank. Here sential requisite resting on the unbroken but grain froUl .fi�rce winda "hich sweep low aod few days since who had abollt one hundred fin; whi�h will'generally stlLrt the nut.

they comlllenced to djg a ditch eight feet wide finely porolLS soil beneatll, charged with water, carry th,,· fine, surfaee soil Rway in clouds of 'grade and Merino ewes which he wishet:l·to fin .

. .

h' h ed r h' b t h r ed th t't Id t· 'l'he CaUfo,rn.ia 8�ate Agricultural Society
and two feel deep. Tbey marie the ditch to where the capillary tubes are constantly send- dust. The machines w IC are now us ,or a pure aser lor, u e ,ear a 1 wou COl

._.1
.

I h d
.

h (b t "'1) 'd I gave $357 in premiums for fruit. exhibits, and

5,�nally recede from the river lUI they'llx- ing np R supply to the pulveri� snrface where layiag hedgea and tieing them with WIre, lave too muc to a vertlBe t em, a ou '" , an Ie

oded
.

h bo k f
.

h-� f I,·th t I
.

h' rd � ad $13,000. for horse races.

te It !Jut :wroSl! t e ttem land, so 8Jj to the fine roots and dry air are exhaustmg it as reduced the 'iror 0 managmg ....ges rom on'1 elt WI ou eavIDg IS nalUe or 0 er or an •

nm at the fartll(�;t " mile 01' two from th� river. the leavCH of a tree. The fine subsoil of the of great perplexity and uncertainty to a sV8tem By the next mail we �ived a postal inquiring Any oue Cltn raise inferior seckel. and large

that can never fail to make one of the tightest if we knew where the writer �'Ould lint! fifty quantities of them, but it is re�el'ved for tbose

and beat fflnces, kept ill order at comp((utively' good grade Merino ewes. Here were two par- who have ric!I soilw make tbeir culture prolil

trifling C08t. ,The expense of plant,; is also reo ties hunting each ot�er for mutnal benefit, and able. No fruit iH more benefited by liberal )'�t

(Iuced a hundred per (:ent. by tbe use of thle Ilo<king us to introduce them lit mir own ex· judicious use of rotted ",anure, :lad without it

machine, 16 to 18 inches between the plants be- pen-e, Publisher3 Cannot open free intelli- good seckles Clllluot be had, unle..... the !!Oil Us

ing llluch better t.han II ICH8 distance. The gence offices and keep on their feet. Advu; uaturally very �ich.

wi1.I,. gave me this fragment of her experience in

reference to starching shirts. She has aotice<l

tbat the bosoms never blister if she starches

them on the right Hide, but if they are "rool:'
side out when starehed they are apt to do HO.

She pours her mixed starch into b9i1i,!g water

instead of pouring hoiling "ater on the �tareb,
and in that way never llses l'lore starch than is

necessary, M,-the simple "tBl'ch and 'water C8.n.

be sued.

---�---

Tree Plan�iDg.

To WASH HAlR BRUSllEH.-It is best 1(1

clean two at a time, in this way: First comb

tbem well, to remove the loose hair or dust;
tben dip the bristles only in \'ery warm water;

sprinkle eacb brush witll plenty of powdered
bora:x, and. rub the two together; after they
are thoronghly cleansed, have a. pitcher qf bot
water and pour it over the bristles. Keep the

back of the brush a. dl'Y liS pOssible. Shake

tb.� water w�1l ont. and [Iry in tl.'e sUP. Rrllsh,ef'
wn'shed' hi this woy will retain their 8tijfDet!s:

to. Ii. It must be that the ladies (God bl_ ,hem!)
are' growing intelligent, for the shoe deal"rs say
that the demand for lower heels and broader

toes, iR' increasing•. They have at last found

Ollt that high heels, narro... toes, corDli and, ach

ing feet go together, and t\.e way to av"id the

two lattel' 1. to dispense witb the two (ormer,
regardle ....' of "0 called "style."-S,..·j"afidtl
Unum.

By the Governor.
JAMIE!! SXU·H.

Secretary ot .'1tal«.
--_._--

I

\

'I'be ditch i. seven miles long,
It It ...Wllate ill June, almost July, I!efore the

ditch '11'''-' so far completed tI,at water could be
nsed in the irrigation of field. adjaC<'nt to it.

lint, u late as it Willi, ¥uflici8nt advllntage "'U8

derived to crop" to briDg good results, Mud the

'Arkalll!llS valley Hct� in supplying moisture to

the "Rrfacc II. the root8 of the tree in lupplying
sap to the lelll'C6, by the very minute cells

forming clLplllary �ubes, by the disintegrated
dust particles that lie elONIly together "ithout,
..dOOring as clay.
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READ'THISrTime oC Iast he concluded, after my warranlillg them to
. live, to accept the plants, and before mldsnm
mer nearly one-half of the Will!On plants were

EI�on is uow over and the ...mfDdment is .gcne, while the Charles Downing had just
patlMlll. We can, then, with pleaaure and proSt fairly began to show what they could do; :By
tum our Iho'nghts and attentIOn to matters tbat fall the ground WRB literally covered with vinet·,
add to our happiness Md prosperity. I will He was 58lisfied, after fruiting, to plow all the

VT and express a fe\v thoughts on soil and 10- WilsoDH under.
eation for successful strawberry growing. Preparing ROil an" planting eut, will be my

:
-' ·Rich·lIOil and plenty of manure has been the '�ext theme, and by the time 111m. through, I
.tereotyped advice to .new beginners bv those hope many will be benefited hy my experieace,

'.,

expert. in.leUer writing. but my experience haS F. A. CHlLDIl.

beeR juet the reverse of this-e-a hard, cia,. Columbus, Cherokee Co., KansoM.

soll, moderately rich, will produce double the
amonnt of .fruit that your rich, poplar bench

laude, where paw·paw Ihrivet best, w'i11 do,-aDd
•

.

I ii'nd 'tbe rule holds good 011. Kansas soil.
Avoid the rleh, bottom lands where corn will

produce seventy·five bushels per acre, and se

lect thehlgh, 'COmpact soil, where' forty bushels
of com would bea'h�vy 1ield.
J!'our years ago I wa5 solicited hy a neighbor

to fumisl; him in plants and .he would Curnish
soil and label' and divide the fruit. I con

sented, and be selected a soil that would pro
duee seventy·lI.ve bushels of corn per acre.

�rhree seasons have now become hisl<lry; and
their

.'

reoonl' teaches me that it WaR the
..

pOorest irivestment I ever made in tbe Mtraw' The Ga�elle. [ll'()Cellllg to stille the enormuus

berry business. I don't tsink that ono-half iacome which. dairy farmiul( carriell on by
acre has prodllced, during three summers, one women has brought to F'ran'ce; the daughter of
bfuMl oj berriu. A neighber, joining him, put a dniry farnier ofIeII receiving" dower of $20,.
Ollt at tbe Bame time, 100 plants, Rod with one 000 lOll her wedding day. lIuch of it is

hoeing raised all the fruit he could consume in the product of her OWIl work, skill and man·

bis family, lind brought Bome to market the agement.
first season. Why this diflilrence? Nine We might go Ull with tl ... inquir�·. Wby

yenrs,B'go I planted Ollt onl' acre of stro.wber. cannot Americans make the best gr,"le of but·

ries on whabwae once a corI:al for herding cat. ter 1 Because the business hilS gone ont of the

Ue-very rich in·,�anure" and I fap,cied I could halllls of the fllrmel"8 wife and daughter and is

raise a' llremium '�rop. But, alae for.. hllml.D. doue by Illochinery. Neal' Philadelphia, in
·

eXpectations, the CI'OP proved o.lmOit II. failure. ·'tlie rich hill.farms, there are It few old Quaker
I have watched the experiencel of others, lind dames :\lIIl. their daughters who Rre not

as a rule, 1 find �h!l. clay soils do best. The I18hamell of Ihis old· tim" !)raft; who�" yellow,
higher the locality the more safe (rom frosts fragrant po,t,; of blltter wl'apped in cool leaves,
YOII will be.

.

A moderate white frost will kill and packed in tubs uelicately clean, are known

'e.wy bl?OIIl..that it settles upon, and when the all over the l!Gunt.ry, and comm"nd $lllr :t;r.I.iO

bloom is inverted, as it always does tum down per pounll in any city market.

after bloom, ....moderate free1.e will not kill the "But," Hlty the farmers, "Ilre ""r ,laughters,
berry.

1 who have received a modern educlltion,' to'go
Time of plllnting hl\8 lBuch, 1ft do with our back to the old dr11dgery of t.heir graDd.

: ,,\10ce58 witli this fruit. I fiad partieJI inter. mothers?"
.

We "lue8tion whether the modern

· .ested in the sale. of, plants will recommend anv education has not lllftde t.hem <I""pise to(> mneh

.,l!4!lI8?n that they may have planl8 for Hale, but the old drudgery.
ell;perience and good senBe·teaches liS that there In the majority of "a"e� I.htl!!e ullughter8 are

·

i8 but Ink: time in the whole year th.t it is safe still compelled t.. wOI'k for their living. They
and profitable to plant out our strawberry beds, crowd 'into the cities, 8S poor artists, chillR dec.-

·

amI thlit time i. always in t�'rl!l eptin.g, tbe ear� oratOll', clerks, sllop-girls, or the.'" hesiege edi·

lier the better provided winter has brQken. I tor; with mawkisll verse,.

lind that pretty heavy frosts or free.es in �pring. If this slighted dairy.work iR It II ..yiug "1I8i·

time "ill not heave the 'plant up 8S it will in ness which belong" to WOllleu, anu which, could
late fall 8f early winler. Have planted HCres theymalter it, would yield them as cert";n an

·

of vines in August and September, IIn,1 have income :tS it does the Breton or Norman girl.
·
always givl'n my neighbors aU the plantJ! they It is a bU8in8l'� which. I'equi!·e. intelligence,
.... i.nted ou field. I intended to plow. up after scrupulous clean lines. Ilml delicacy of manipll'
ftuitiag, aftel' the picking was over, and lation. .... I"oll of c!oveNceuted butter flf the

,,,;, .... tl1$1','Ill! ��y. have�.2"!!!,...th� plan, ts <llf' by t.he best grade is'" .higher work Mf u rL than a, had \ II I' I 'ted h k' h
...

I "..I r rl
- .... )0 ,. �

,
"

_ • .� .' •

1 . sLU,a er tl(�a e eXlI.ct y I!IIlJ
' to t e Itc en,

.t wagon 0... , on't :remember 01 M aingle·in. picture or are· lrayh,v ,.v·.."""" .• " Our. K!rIH who t.h t d (' '. u
. .

h' I f
Mtance where ti,e experiment proved ,,�ucceeH. are looking fro'm tllelr eoulltrv homl's, pining"

e

pant' r,�. "f' '·Irf.� - �!I")I:" "fi:e!�-h·�nlg "L, (� lain
AI

' h'"
4' ounce U _0 l'UIIIl( SJ]:O; nlee v lllH et unu IU y

_ys. plllnt in the early apring, anti your lor a career, 8 ould dig under their own hearth· . '-'1
.

I t
··

..

1 If' I' I 'f
.

. .
• •

_

. •

warlMll1IC\ to welg I exK.C , wI! Jt! urlllS let, 1

chaliCes for sUceeflllare alwllY� g\)QQ. .tOlles to find If the 1'01 of glll11 be nol. wmung rd' I' f I K r Poaltry and Gam•.

The method I have punmed for yellrs il to for them there.
pre erre , Wit' II copy" i Ie

.

A�""S • All)n;K Oor�1c<1 ....I<ly b:r McKay Bro's .• 211-1 aIlli V'l K"u ....'

I (01' one .""al' (01' $4.0JJ. Avenue.

take np my plant" for Kprin� Hetting late in tbe . .
CHWICBNS-LI..e;per <10..... 1.1lO@t2..l0

·

filII. Heel them. ia nicely, IUld they will be Tlte ..bove "ugge�tion� are l'nllil the Ma..a· A C h C 1
PRAIRIE CIUCKE)!S 2.25@�.r.o

making rootlet" lI.ari)' all winter. 1)lonl. th�m chusetts PI.oug/l1l1all.. 'Wh,,!' d" "Dr we�tern
. oug, 0 d, or Sore Throat ��thLj)uCKS_

,. .9O@1.1f,

I I [
.

I thO k f h [" d .helllu be stopped. Neglect frequently reHultH MAJ,LARI'I.)'Ier doY. 1.7r.@2.00
� Y Rnl .. 11m Hure of a 'JlJod .et. 1 have glr S ID 0 t em'l I Iln�' 'lre i"poscd til 1ll:111 Lncur"bl. Lung J)isw..s. 0" ColUlu"'1'timt. TEEI,. .. 1.00@·1.25

found tblit the plants are beiter taken up in the aet on them it is well 10 kllow that lUel'C I'ra�· BROWN'8 BRON{1H�AL TROCHES Itrt eert...ill t() �<tW:[��.LS. :::: :::::::::::.: .. :.:::.::::::
.110

fan rather than in spring. There is hut little tice will never lllake them proficient in butter. !l':I'C 'rr.l��.f�" A.tlrllta, Brond'tis, (Jr;ugh&, Oata"'rh, JACK RA BRITS" .. t:��
danl8r from freezing. .r hall len thousand making. It is essential to gather Ul' uS lUuch eo.lSwnptilJn and Th"flat J)illca�t8. For thirty

d
yellrs the Troches have been recommended by

._-

planluallt to me Cram l)linoi�, altd when they airy literature"K possible, thoroughly study physicians, and a;llI'lt:fsgive perfect satisfaction. WOOL MARKET.
reacheil here they were frozen as hard as frost the science lind utilize the information thUB They Hrc lI?t new or untried, but having been ---

conltl make them. Our nurseryman refused to gained by putting it into praotice, alld the re-
teste<t by wuleand c(jn�tant use for nearly an en·

1
.

accept them, aud AO I tnmed thelll over to a nit '11 be tI· 1 b '11 b
tire g"uel·:tticlII, they have attained well merited ChIcago.

s WI II airy prIX net t !l.t WI e eagerly r"lIk ."mollg the tell' staple remedies ot' the age. Tull·wa..bed. good medium. U to 4uc; lub·wa.hed,
Mr. Bailey, who plantllli them out, and the reo Honght after IIlItI sell for dou"le t,l.e clIRtolllary PuM� speakers and Singers use them to streugth.]

coorse Hud dln�. 35 to.
12c; wa.hed !leece. ,llle

.heaVY.suit Willi II "�c�-ess; not a plant in one hundred prkc IlHid lor butter. en the Vo{u. Sold �t t ..enty.flve eent� "box �!�;;;1i ���w:''i:';'l·J!���l�!��;:;;,'3r'�''.;lc����
died, and the set was the bes' that seII8On.

----.- .. - . everywhere. wB8hed. fine 24 to �'7c; unwasbed. fine heavy. lS to �c

d h Th E· t' I
unwashed medium 2S to 31('; un"tuihcd coat"@6 21 to

,SbOltl t e plants be f�oy..n "hell. they arrive, e P1%OO I�.
. . - ....- ...-----.!IIl.

•

",dI'you'have to tio is to bury th�m in the elfth ArouslDg Its .Readers.' --.__-,

nntil the iro�t i. "nt, .J,ld :""o''r plan'.. are 8Jl
'1'h .. Cl)ol ..eather of Il18t week I.ad the eftecl St. LouIS.

good WI ever.

. of iHcrea"illg the spread "�d Iiltality of the An allll'I1' of !ir� at midnight i. ,. ""<rIling Demand limited. and prilleli ."..y:

A word 1111' Hi,,,, uf planLi. .\. I"rge plant
hol'l!e disease in this city.· A large number of thing, hut 1I0t 'half so startlillg to many who 'l'nb. washed-cholec - to 47c, No. � ruel1lum 45 to

'tJ I d I ,. hOrBtlS dietl f"om it dllring tHe wl!ek, .causI·ng
heal' it· as wOllld he the Hlltlden knowledge of 46c, dmgy and low 117 to .4Oc, lamb 4210 4ilc. Unwash

W1 15 rong ...1 oog roots, IN cooslliered br Ihe ·theil· lIWII 'lallg"ro\-l� physien,1 conditioll. Tholl� ed-cholce mixed COrublUg 29 to 3Oe, CO&I'Ij(l do 24 t,

planter 118 moat desirable, aud 10 meet t.hl. reo considerable IIn()alliness by hOI"1!e .,,,ners, ",nd . ands of t,hOl.IB.Rn.d.�.IL.te hurry;n .. to their grOO\,es
260, choice medium 24 10 �9c, low do :l3 to 24c ll<!ht

I
'"

a A. tine merino 18 to:lOc, lamu 24 to »6c; Kan!!08 25 to 260.
qUlrement the lIurserym.an HelectJI the richest muc, extrll care Will taken of valuable animals because they are' carelessly inditlel'ellt to the well �rowlI r.lI dIp 1'exIU! Zlto C'6. Burry black

cl J..... .J I d I I I in the wa.v of laxative 1"ee<1 Il.Ild blllnketl'ng insidious inroads 'of disease and the me.lls of uotteil. etc .. 510 151l fl· It> l,,"s�"Qulliern burry'lIells at
811 """t mlLn\,reu an Ie las to grow p ant" It' h .,

f II 2).� 10 18c.

f I H
.

I
. when exnnoe<1 to Ibe cold. .A. 8cielltilic gentl'.

clIl'e. IS t e,mlsslon.o '. I:[..\Varner & Gl
or IIIl e. ere agam I, Ie 81:te iK nOI, II correct r-' < wit·h.. their Safe Kidney and .Liyer CUI''', t;:
criterion to go by. A little 1'8118011 an. experi. man who has paid some attention to the dise:L8e arOllse men to II sense 01 theil' Iluilger .11<1 Ihen

euce will teach us better thall thiH. The plant prononn"e••ulphul' the "nlidote. He e'xalU' cnre ,hclll.-M';1)I.7'h·i. AppeOlI.
is ii_fed, .odl te1I<k<i, and lIOt 'IIUJ.t.l1rw, or rio ined the no-Iril. IIf:t dllellsed ho..,.e IInder • .------------

petI� amI the result will he II. disappointment powerlill ruicro",xlI'e, au I foullIl it hi lie active I Real Estate Loan!
to the plaoter.. 'Iu selecting plantH, the smaller with animalcul«'. <II minute insects. Upon' iu I!ih:twlI�e county lind lIoi1_ioinging oOllllties at

the plant, shorter the root, lind poorer Ihe "oil' plucing IL small quantity of .ulplmr in the bet. 8.1-2, 9 :indIO PI" relll. 11 nil No Commis·

'. where they grow, as a rnle, the better will be tie ..,ontaining them Ihev Koon "eAlled their
slon ..

·

.

. .' .'. .. . �ll1ld.lI1)( Iou,,, made 011 TUl'"I;" prope)'ly.
!I"Ur RIlUe-JS. In o.rdering 100,900 pll.nlO froiD movements and dJed.· ]. rom thiS It IS safe to CG,'I'(1',ponrlen .....'· solictt'''. '1'. E. Bmnu" To·

){icll�an, in 1869,' � .1"eC1tiVed one barrel9f reRROn that·the sallll: drug placed in the f01>l.1 of poleH, ;KH�. ...
. •

pjaDtli'1I8 a special selection. One plant was
the hors'e will destror them in the' ..ir 1'8ssages .1' '�.! �..,-,--

.

e1JuaJ in ai,,,, to live plants a. they run. I novel' and thus,aUay the irritation lind reduco the fe�
.

The Ghieago 1';"j" Sltys': Waruer'� Safe Kid·

A&" better vines, and th ..t bllrrel of plantH vir. 'ver. A moderate dose of 'sulphur WQuld be !IcY, nn� Live,' Gtlre�i� highly'endorsed by min·

hIt II d'
. I�ters, .Judges, ph_vslclaIl8, sUJ'geons, b" IIlen of

t'Jaily did nothing. 'l'hou"h planted on good arm eB8, a a events, an It 18 well worth try· hterary lind "cholady distinctie . rl h .

r

soil theyslarved to death. I collid relate like iDg in case of the appearance of the ditetue.- vidnRI� ill all tl", w.lks of life.
"', .,.n Y Inl I·

experwnoe th.t would fill • page or more, but a Indiana Farmer.

hiot is sufficient.
-----...-----

Mothersl lIothera II Mother.!! I
Again, all l'urch....rs of pllUlls waot IIew

. . .

Are you .disturb.ed at nig�t and broken of Y(lur
.

viItM. .A y<lClrlillg plant, or tWlo-yoar.old, weuld rest br a slck child sufferlOg und crying with
. In no wily is i\le power ot the press DlOl'e

uever answer. Here,.g.in,i8 a miltake. I.t. the excruciating pain of cuttinl( teeth? If 80, 8urelr sh0'Yn than in .the lIr!ivcl1!,,1 knowledge

firm; poeiliveiy, that II 1WO-,year.old .plant, go at once and get a bottle of Mn.�. WINsLOw'a
that has 111 les.� than a ''Yea, lleen diffused

h-_
. SooTllING.S.YRUP. It will relievl) thoe poor II" throughout �fty_milliOl.ls of people (If the won·

'" .t�_h.i&lHoot,may· .)ook·black-l.Dd.:w.oody, with I '"
.,. derful curative prol t f th t I d'l

� e sUlle�er,lmmediat�ly;-depend upon it; there .

,er Ie! 0 Ii sp en I( rem·

very rew rootletl, if lownd, will
.

produce more IS no mIStake about It. There is not a mothlJr eily· K.ldney.Wort... Alld the people f!'Om the
. 'I'VIlOOei'8.and 3(ronger .hoots tb'an 'auy 'iCW p/�,1t on earth who hll8 ever used it, who will not toll

Atlantw to the PaCific IIIIVe shown their intelli·

you can find.
-

I had Ihouaands of nllW plaQts. y?U at oace that it will regulate the bewels; and. gence
·and their knowledge of what is in Ihe

I
• gIVe retltiD the mother, andrelie.f and ..health to

papors by .alre"4y �I.akin� Killn.ey.Wort their..t aprlng to aet, and in planting I eelec·-..1 I I d housellold rom�l rQ II' f I kid""" tie e lil ,operating like magic. It is perfectly �.'fy II I' a. l&eas('l; 0 I Ie •
•

J¥lIlrly all two and three·year·old pl.nu., leav· safe � use in all .c",!es, and plemmnt to the ta.�ie neys, liver allll [iowels.-lCeral.d..
.

i.Dg the 'new plante to lirow, and the result jltsti. and IS the prescrIptIOn of one of the 0lde8t Rnd -��_'.....--.-

lied the selection, for I could searl'ely expect or
beet female physicians and .nurses in the United

ask for a better growth of vines.
States. Sold everywhere. 26 ·cents a bottle.

J. S. Lawver, of this city, r�cei�ed from

Bloomington, I.lI., 'S,OOO Wilson plants, all

OtJeTgrown, anel when he reeeh'ed 10,000 plants
of the Chas. Downing, from myoid beds in

Illinois, he almost refused to receive them, and
in comparing with thoee Bloomington plllDts
they would make no eomparieon I!t aiL AI

Eminent Physician. ping." 70 to [) 10; common to medtuni f'J 75 to .. 40-
butehars elew: common to guod fair' t200 to 2 �
good, 52 75 to 3 25; HtoCJUHS; and fceden 0' 40 ,"0 3 lO!
'I'exans, "260 to :� 00.

' .. •

SHEEP-Recelptll. 200: commou so medium. f!jI!f.,lo
S 76; good, Sf 00 to 4 :!S.

strawberry Culture,-Sotl,
. Planting, . Eto. ure presorlbiag tbat tried and true remedy,

Kidney·Wort, for the worst eases of billlous
ness IlI!d constipati�p, u. ;)lVell as for kidney
eomplamts. There,'8 lICiI�l.t a �rson to be
found that will. uot htl ;gfeAtly' ilen'efiied" It,- :i' •

thorough 'course' of Kidney-Wort every sprmg. Chicago Produoe Markel

Must Be Accepted Within Sixty If yo.u feel out of "?rts, and don't know why., J:l'1.OUR-Q�.tand unchanged,
try a package of Kidney-Wort and YOII wil)L I" !WJJ}'£T-8teadY and unchanged; No. � "l"1Ilg.

Days, feel Iikc a' new creature.-IndianaPoliA .%!I.(i".ic .���l�l 'I:� cash; 8103!i bid December; 11 0>1;'!i J�D'

,. .....
. '1 I,,�RN-ln good demand ·

..nd a shade IIIgber; 40c
..,.

.

8 and 'g" ,t"",h; 40�f. to 40",.jjc December; 4OJ'c Januai V' 40).� \0

O
..,. 45')!;c�Iay.·

. . ,

ne of the Best o.f Ne.wspapers One Eiglta d ine ct' te t f I UA1ti-.IIoderatelyactlvcllnda.badeblahor· �"
•

I U n per en .1n res on Mm OlUli to 2"%c m..h: aoxc bid Deeember: 35c·...kea &1.;'
•

Year for· Nothing, lnShawnoocounty. ".RYE-Steady."'·
Ten per cent. on city property. BAlU,EY-ste&d,..

.

All good bends boftght at sight
POItK-Unseltleil .blll.generally higber; .laTh II,

"
• 14 00 ClIsh;8121�X hid �o\"ember 11200 December'

r or ready money and low interest, call en t1840 January.
' •

A. PRESCOTT & CO. LARD-F·alrly active and ...b ..de hIgher; t8.07� 10
8 J 0 eash: 88 00 December and January

-----....----- BULK MEATd-Sboulderll 14 00; short rlbll. ,. :»:
C1�����rl��t.'ii'leriru'�nj)c�.�fouJ:��;e�,::!l: short clear, $74:;. '.

'

New York. Send for Catalogue and terms.

--�

THE BE&T OFFEIJ EVER MADE,'

...

FlU1Dera" Daughteril. And a Splendid Fam�y Scale, Weighing
from 1·2 Ounce to 249 Pounds,

for Half,?rice.'file London PIIIl hJaU GtJUIl.6 11111s: ': Eng
land call 110 longer furnish her own butter.

T;ae cheaper kinds 'lome from America, for

Americans even with their rich pastures ami

improved stock of III WI, cannot make the best'

grade. The high.priced grades come to South

hamptoa from NorDlandy and Brittany. And

why is not: �od butter made in England?
Because the dairymaid with her pail is a thing
of poetry and the past. Because farmers' wives

and daughters now think ttAiry.work a IlogrE'
dation." .

K&B'�' City Produce Kark"
The Cl>mmerrial Ind'iealor reports:
WHEAT-Receipts. 29 707 bushels; .hipmeutll. U 371

b�15heI8; in store, 364,966 bushels'market more &*e..py'
No. I. 0<J!4l bioi; No.2, 85y'c bid; No. S,'8SX 10 -c.

'

COUN-Receip"'. 8.106 bushels; sbipments 41"
bushels; in store. 70,!H5 bushels; market quiet: Na '!
mixed, 3�%c; No.2 white mixed, a3c bi<l.

•

.

OATS-N'o.�. :!7y'c bid. .

.RYE-No. 2, 'j2�C bid.

l<:GG,S-Market steady at 22c per dozen.
.1�3J�I;;,�-;;:-���t,�t stow: chotce steRdy lit -c [0';

-- ...--

.0====<=..c_======

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Prodnoe.
Grocerll retHll price list, corrected weekly by W. W.
Manspeaker. Country produce quoted at huylng
price•.

NItW CADlIAG��per do " "

NEW BE�::T8- " "
.

BU'fTEU-Pcr Ib-Oboice .

OHE�;S"..-Pcr Ib ..

EGGS-P•.r <loz-Frcoh : .

BEAN8-Per bu-Wblto Navy .

U J.fcdltWl •••••...•..••••.•...........
H Common . .

E. R. POTAT0ES-Perbu ..

P. B. P01'ATOES-Per bu .

S. POTo\TOES .

TUUNIPS " ..

APPJ.RS ..

,;�(ili')o
-

'to
.20
.10
.�O
1.90
1.75
1.50
.no
.ilO
.t10
.au

.;;Q@.r.o

Kanlas City Live Stook Market.
The Commf.-,'cial. IlIdicator reports:
CATTLF..-Recelpts. 1.490; shipments. 1.&71� market

firm (or cattle of fair to good q\lulity; common Elow
ut unchanged prices. .

HOG8-Hecelpts. ".lt5. shipments, 281; market firm,
s.les ranged at $135 to 5 55; bulk at f3 35; to 3 4�.
SHEEP-Receipts. nODe; shipments. none; market

(Iuiet Rntl uHchangtd.
----

BeliHiDg tl'!·I·o·i. 1I0� u .r•.uliI.'" in the coun·

try who would not like one of the�e l'onvcnient

Scales, if t.hey could be obtained at" low price,
we hO'l"e made IIrrallgeuHmts with the Manufac·

turers, so that for th" next 60 ,1:I\'s we can fur·

nish one of these SCl\Ies :Inti" the KA:O;SA�
FARMER for olle yenl" for $7.00, being nne·half ;raln.
tbe u;ual p1'ic� of tho' Scale alon�. E�ery J Wholell&leca.h price. b:r dealerllic eorreeted
Scllle IS made of the jf�l'IJ b ••.,t muterutl, IIIcely b)' F..dsou '" Bec .

t·
.

heldfl'"
WIICLII8ALE.

lUIS e ,an 'If.l y wal"'antd h�T the Chloago WIlEA1'-Per bu. No.2 ..

Scale Co. to be accl\"utG and dumble, o.nil is
.. Fall No 8 ..

particllla1'l;<, uunpte<i to the me of farmers or CORN _FJ;�I��,�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
others to wholll il i8 .Iesirablc to kuow the cor·

..

��!!-�:'::.::.:: .. :: .. : .. :.::_. :_._.::_._.::_..:
reet weight of am' article' from �. ounce up to OA'l'S - Per bu, ne\Y ..

240 pounds. Upo� ret.oeipt of th;above amount �JR�EY��e�ltii::::::::::::;;;;: · ..

the :I!'AU:IIEK will be·.sent regularly, (postage ftKTAIL.

paid,) for one year H'ntl the Scale shippcd by FJ�)JR-J':���.��_..-.:.::::::::: •. _'::::::::.:
freight, secnrely boxed, 10 any IIIl,lre"H. All No 3 ..

.oldsnbtrcribers.who wunt one of these Scales (.-O�� M�eL::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
CORNCnOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN&OATS .

BRAN ..

BHORT8 ..

Liverpool Market.
..eekl� [Bye.ble.]

���R��rI�.;I�����.et unehange<i. .

:�g !Jfl':d�A'l'-Wlnter, 9. 3d to 9s GIl: s"rlng. IlB .'11. to·

.H5 CORN-New, 6.9.

jg ���;�?
.W llKEF·-6!m .

• 2.; BACON-Long clear mkldles, 44.6d; .horl cle .... 4 ....
.50 T,ARD-Cwt. 411.. •

.50

Denver Market.�.f,u
HO
2.10
2.90

• 90
.65

1..25
1.00
.r.o
�70

FI40UB. G�Al)1' AND RAY.

R.Ay-Uplalld. S23 to 24; .eeo",1 boltom. flO; bollom

haii.�J!��:'J�.I;��I� t� 1�' KalJ.S8'. f.'I 8.'110 1129 •

Graham, &S10 10 8115.
JIIEAL-Bolted corn meal. SI fx..
Wnl<AT-neW 8"2 00 11 myt.

'i:!.�M��lo:Os��� 215; slate. It 80 to I 90 �
cwt,
BA1tLY.Y-� 25 to - � cwt

l'RODCCE, I'O\JLTRY VI-:O£T.l.B1.F.8:

ElIG8-Per dClreH. ranch 30e 11m!; .tHte. 2'tc. .,

BUTTu-H.anch, � Ib, ao to a6Cj creamery I l'� to Me:

cooking, 1.0 to 200. .

ONIONS-3U to U%c 'f, lb.
CUICK1I'..'fs-dcr doz" old. f1 :'0 to !') flO; yauDK, $Soo

to a 50.

OIln send 118 " new subscriber or have Illl add i·'
tional yelir atlded to t.IICit· sllhscriptioH. Be

particular to give full direct,ions fOi' shipping.
As this is:in 0l'pol'tunity n.,ver hcfore oftilred
anu Ulay not IIlI o{le,·etl again, we advise "II who' Butohera' Retail.

would be weighed :11111 1I0t. fflnnti· wanting to B¥.EF���!� lSt<;!'k p!;r I.�._._._.::.: .

.-:.: ...:.:.... 19!.i
send in their orllel'S:'Icl� ,once.

U Roasts II II It
•••••••• ,.......... to

�'h':'dQUIl,';Ier D�d. p!;r I!!.. .. .. .. . �
" Bytbec&rc&M II nil:::: :::: 6�

MUTTON-<:hops per lb...................... 10

�!'L?�:.:: .-:: ..:.::..::..�:.:::.:::.::.:.::.:::::::::·:::·:::.:m��
Bide anll Tallow.

Cor..,ctcd weeki)' by U. D. CI ..rk.l30 Ka_ 0\ve,

BlDJiS.--Q�U ..

·N.: '1:.:::.:_:�.',: .. �,:: -:: ::,::.::.�. .Ofi�
Green, calf _ 07{1�OO
Bllll md .tag .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .04

R��a?t��::rm.:::::::::: ::::::::: ::: :l�
���ifJi��::::::;::::·:::·:::·:::::·.::·:::.::·:::::.••:�

-- ...---

Our readorl. in replying to advetu.omentl in
tile P.rmer, will dO.1 a rl.vor it \M),will atate
in th.ir l.ttera to .Il....rtllera thai tIM), I.W the

advertisement ia the Xaa... Panter.

ORGANS 3M to 81.000; 2 to 32 Stop,. puses
,

$L�i np. Paper free. .Addre8i1 �ANIF.l,
. ·F. BEATH·. Washington. N ..1.

S�rayedi'
"

eY�!�ed1�������lh���?�)!1;:;�riefi8�·a���1��dSlf;�iclr�i��
across Hose. ulso Ii sligh!; Rear at!J.'t1IR brca,' 9.Ua �jnt
of lelt "houlder. & smoolb mllde bo�" and �el�"
abou� 1100 Ibs., br�ken to ride and �or". . "Il;,...llqr"
son glvlng information leading to hl!4 reC(iver ;.,til �
sullubly rewarded by Ilfldrf"ijin� W. 0 lA.lNJo:ll
Manhattan, Riley «':0., Kif,tj,

.,
,

•

1. Kill closin� out my �tock ofClotlling lluJ QUl--ens
ware in order to,make rOom for oth�r gOOdR: ]'lart;.6HIn need ofC1oUung can sa"e from 20 to �a per cent bv
buylD�g Bf nle t\.� I IUnlitelose this 'took out within the
ne�t t10 tlap'. 1)0 not, buy IInt.il you hllve examined
ml >Iock.

..
\\". G. NORRIS.

OpPOeltt1 Palncfl Hotel, N. Topeka, Kas.

Farmersl
elm g�t Groceries, Dry OoodB, Clot,hiug, aud Q.ueei)�
Wtll'e III .,,,ch,,agc for your produee at

11'. C. NORR1S'
:>Iorth Topeka.

Will pny ell�ll tor{�h(lice Hutter AI"
W. I:. ,:o;ORkt.,·.

_._-_.__ ...----_.

.Market. by Telegraph, November 16. A PartHer tfllRkc II ,half inret'f.lst in my business with
from 5,000 to 10.000 dolhLl's capital. One "ho under
stands the ])1'y GOOdH bUtline.. '3 preferred.

W. C. NORRIS.New York Koney Market.
,

eOYERNMENT JlON08.

���g.�.�.. ��.�.��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ig:�1Cooley���:!{fe� ..�.�.�����::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::.l.�)ff::; U?l,�
��t�)��.�������.��:::::::�::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::���

f.U[cURI1'IFJI.
.

PMJII'"IC 8IXF�I!5.12He.
)[lSBOURI S[X��1 O�.
ST. JOK-Sl 08. .

fi��J'�1·�8MlKb����J�t��.\�{t
J,AND GRANTS-'1.1U.
SINKING .·UNnll�l m

Creamer
LEI!S WORK. QUAR·
T!;1l. MORE BU'I'TER.
IVORTH FROM i'IVE
TO TEN CENTS PER
POUND MORE THAN
CmmON. QUALITY
ALWAYS THI': SAME.
HOT Oft COLD. NO
SOUR 1'ot]1.1o.': 01\ DIRTY
CR".\M.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
The Power of the Press. HOOS-(.tuiet; Yorkem nu(i Ru,ltimore8,'" �;I to � ,:,0

mlxell pa(�king f4 :1[1 to 4 05; butehfH'A to rllJley, 8,,1 f)fi

t<I(\��irJ����t:p;�O,�;i��l�l�e,!���:ir:;elbt�r f)f low
�rn(.lclii mixcil native hlltt�lCI'S' stulf �2 �5 tu :; 25;
t:hOlCC hutcher t::wers wouM briJlt; S!I r:.o to" ()(): 171'6�

'fcxans. $:l:!5 to:) 24; receip�. b50;'shipment8, 500.0 I
----- ...�-. - -

SHF.Ef'-Uucllaugcd; I't.."f.:.eipts. 1!Yl; Mhipmont�, 151). lo'riend, yon can lafLkt� the uairy b\1HJH.�1 JJLeasu.nl.
__ .� ... -.-;-- ! and prolitR.ble by lIsiUK nue of'thfoSC OreRlUors.

IoWould not try to make tmtl.er ,,:lthOul Lue l!reaD)

e1'," 80 say the 1l1a.n�· who hH,\'e \\ij�l the Cramer the

po !it seru;oJ\.

St. Loull Produce Markel
FLOIJI'-·L"wer to ,ell.
WHEAT-{)pentld belle .. auJ .Iocllned; So. � r"�,

81 O�%.I.O I fit ",,"11: at 07 Novemher; ,l 07 to I 07�� to
1 05 Utme!uoor; 11 U(i}� to 1 08 January; '1 mu� to

�l)�()t��!�.o.':, FebrWLJ'Y; No. R dn, 9-1% to 99Y�c; No 4 do

CORN-Higher; ll!l;'.i to "'�-4J caHh� 39 tu .f2%c Novem
ber; Stl�� to 4ty�.c Decemher, 41c.JannlLry; "' .. to .fJ�kC
Mil),.
OA'l'S-HSgher; 2!l::� 10 OO!"P �\Hh; :l()Xe November;

31r: DccemLer.
PORK-Qlli�'. tHo

Fol;' Cil'f:uftir. price 1\1!Jl.."i, ,\:0.; jelld to

LYMAN &. SHAFFER,
Stn,w AgClIts, It.Del Ded.l�rH in .olifry Goodr.a, Bjl:gin�'
Salt, et.f;" 2H3 K'II.IH1HS Aye .. 'Copek,. Kat_".

Van Stolle &
.

d�Q"l.iy, w hole�ale autl retail
druggiFtK, '1_'olello';. Ohio,. "".)' :

.
We hDYe sold

Illrg" '1""111111"" lit tl."� I�""clsior Kido"y Pael,
�Dd.. ha\'� 11(1t'1i :-lIl'prlsed at lh� .unvarying !!Htis
fact 1011 g'1\'c'll Ity.rhtHlI.-Sr!l! Adl:.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
The lJton!r'/Oi Jou,I'ool reports 8B follows:

HOG8-Rcceipl•. 24,000: .hipments, 4,000; market
llCtlvo "flU 'Irm; choice heavy.... 80 to � W' Ugbt
"I <iO to 480; mixed Jl!lClII:lng, f4 40 to 4 70: eloied
tlU,i8t Klltt weuk.
CATTI,J<:-Recelp18 3.100; .hlptll�nt•• 1.700: IlOO<I

.oareo; ""I>Orl8 lIrm, 8[1 31)'06 iO; good 10 chokc .hlp.

Read the KANSAJl FA.RMER'S premiuDI ofl�r
t.o club agentll, send for 8pecimen copies IIf the
peper, dub Ii.", and go to work cnnvassing.

-- ...--

--,' -- ........-.--

13

.

II. J.:. (fml" •• , (::lII.""idg,·, ;\lich., '''ys: 1.
improved quarter sec' ions to reut situatell I I III" �

W
"Ive 'ccn 3 'Clcu with asthma for year". All

on hilewllt�r, l� mil.s SE of NeWlOn, Kan· .. Only J.lllll,( Pad '.' ;rav" me immediHte J·clief.
SftA, comro-t.I.I� hou PR. 30x20, wells, etc. AI" I CAll reo,onllnend It us the gl'elltest remedy ever
pI,. to R. Harri;on, Newton. pl'edllced.-Su ,1¢".

.

If YOIl wnnL Taxes pllid, or Hf'ul �:Staft' b.)ught or
Bold, 111I),whcrc in Xunsu.s, or 10 If)HIl money on l.)(kl
lmpro\'c,l pwpeuy at "uoJ nllu \)f imerest. COrrctt

pond. ilh J. It. SWllliow .I: Co" Helll t.:s&at. nnd LOl\n

.1"On18. Topeka. Kalll\J".
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The Prairie Path.

Upon the browu uud Frozen sou
1'he wlud's wet rlngers shake the I'ain;

T)le bare shruba shiver III the blast
Against the ddpping window pane.

.l,mdde, strange shadows haunt.tho room.
The fUckeriug fire-Ilgbta rise and falll

And make T kDOW not what strange shapes
Upon tho pale gray parlor we 11.

J fecl bitt du uot see these thhlg�
My soul stands under other skies:

There is a wondrous radinuce comes

Betweeu my eyelids unci myeye(;,
I seem to pull dowu Iltmy reet
God'. gontian flowers, us on I pUSfi

Throu,h a green prairie stil] Bud sweet
With blowing vines and blowing grass.

-
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Rich shades of purple are used in combina
tion with heliotrope and pale lilac.

.

Cardinal red haa given way 10 a "h�oIe sever

al tones brighter, called r:m·ouu,:u.
.

Basques of figured or br�caded fabrics, with
skirts of plain goo'ds, are very popular.
Plush banda are seen on the bottoui of some

plain skirt. of satin or velvet brocade.
Fancy combs headed with balls of silver,

gold, jet and tontoise shell remain in vogue.
Gold effects, in dots or tigurcs, appear en the

most fashionable ribbons and brocades.
p,.u,," or plum color, III dark shades, is a fa

vorite with middle aged or elderly ladies.

Mauy evening bounets are ill white 01' cream

plush, with apearl or cry,stal ornamentation.
Ribbon is not so milch used for bonnet strings

as satin serge and 80ft crushable damassee sllks.
Flannel suitings in haudkerchief patterns are

seen in quantities 011 all the dry goods conn
ters.

Polonaises, jackets, basques, overskirJs, trim
med skirts, and princess dresses are equally in
favor.

Shott sashes, rery wide, and made of double
material, are JUltch u,se,j with plain ronnd
waists.

Satin screens, ill ha uti
among the mllst fash ionable
hC)ld decoration.

Garnet i. to be seen in mllch Lrighter .hades
than hitherto. One of the lightest varieties is

embroidery, are

:J rtides of bouse-

almost red.

l\Iillin�.I·y trimmings o£ brouze ""d olive

green, combined with gold 01' garnet, prodnce
a very rich efiact.

Bonoet strings are shirred at the ends lind
trimmed with tassels, halls, lace, and fringe ac

cording to f'lllCY.
To mu.flle tile l.hroat iu several yards of ulack

or white tnlle,,, La Sarah Jlernhardt, will be
vcry fashionable.

Buttons exoeeding 3 tl'ade dollar in diumeter
al'e to be Been on malty fashionable surtouts,
jackets, and ulslers.

Cloth, cheviot, frieze, and lIannel serge con

tinue to be the fllshion"ble fabrics for bUliness
and charity visiting suits.

, , �
'The Beauty of tlie Dead Sea.
.

-+(
The Dead Sea is �e��rullY suppose� to be

the picture of desolatlOn and death. 'Il'avel

era, however, state that there is a certain

strange and melancholy beau'y about it which
impresses the one who beholds it.

,

Hodder, in his volume "On Holy Ground,"
says: "Before us stretched the long chain of
the mountains of Moab, like a huge blue wall,
and beneath it lay that great ahd melancholy
marvel the Dead.Sell. It was a view which I
had not expected, never having associated the
idea of beauty with the Dead S�a, or the wil
derness of Judea, but f�om' the height on

which we were the view WRS very fine.
We n6ticed as we dsscended to the plain what

so many travelers have observed and described,
resembling an exhalation like a white dom!
rising from the sea, in exquisite relief with the
dark blue hills of Moab behind it.
At length we reached the plain, and makiug

our way through a strange jungle of curiolls

vegetati.on we came to t)le shore of the lake.
Here again I was especially disappointed alld
looked in vain for the awful gloom and death
liness I had expected to find. The sh9re was

not strewn with masses of dead' and whitened
trees, the water looked bel{'itchingly 4right and
be:mlifl,land reflected

. every minute detail of
the surroundings as in 11 btirni8hed mirror. But
this was the first impression. After an hour 01'

so upon its shore I experienced its awful still
ness and felt the absence of life. I cannot de

fine the solitude of the place. There is some

thing which you can feel mOl'e thau yon can

see."-Biblica,l Re1"�W.

Various Ways of Cooking Rice.

And tholl-n.h !�\Vhencc can be ha.,.. oome ':
I: feci a small hand touehtug mine;

'IJUI- YOibeS first are llke the breath
That 8wnys the grasslllld scented vi ue.

But clearer grow the childish words,
Of Egypt and or Hiudoatuh:

And Archie's telling me ngaill
where he will go when he'� It iuuu.

I'he smell of pine is straugel y bleru
\Vith saudal-wood and'brokeu spie«..

·

: And ('ores of calamus; the tlowera
Grow into gcnus of wondrous priclJ.

We sit dowl) jll the grass and. droam;
rus fllcI)grow8 straugely bright and f�ir:

J think It is the ambor gleam
Of tmnsetin his pille gold hair.

But while I look I see. a puth
.loro", tlie prairie to the ligltl:

Alld ArchIe witi. hiB small hare feet
Ha. almo.t p","ed beyond mT 81gb!.

Upon my heart thero f.nsa slllile.
OPOil my eRrs R soft adieu;

j see the glory iu hIs face,
And kllO\V M� drelllDs hu,\'c all como I rue.

Spme day I tihall go hence and homC'
lITe shaH go hence, I mean to say,

And IlS we pass the shoals of Time,
tilly brother," I shl\lI, pleading, Suy,

"'Thel'e WRS upon the prairie wide
A 8pOt so dear to thee Ilnd Ille,

r fllin would see It. ere we wRlk
The Oeld. of rIllDtortallt)'."

-]lurptr's \\'ul:I·.'I.
---____e_. ----

Bishop Simplon.-How He Was Once
Called to a Congregational Church.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

called him to the office of a Bishop 1 But then
the Bishop is but Ii mall, and Methodist minis
toters are

U church tramps" and will itinerate.
Well, there i6 no accounting for tastes.

� ....----

The Migration of Birds.

Familiar as the migration of birds is to us

there is perhaps no question in zoology more

obscure. The long flights they tako and the

unerring certainty with which they wing their
way between the most di�tant places, arriving
and departing at the same period year after
year, are points in the history of birds of pas
sage as mysterious as they are interesting. 'Va
know that most migrants fly after sundown,
though many of them select II moeulight night
to cross the Mediterranean. But that their me
teorological instinct is not unerring is proved
by the filet that thousands are every year
drowned in their flight over the Atlantic and
other oceans. Northeru Africa and western

I
Asia are selected as winter quarters by most of
them, and they may be often noticed on their
way thithet· to hang over towns at night, puz

r "led, in spite of their experience, by tltc shift-
ing lights of the streets and houses. The swal
low and the nightingale may sometimes be de
Illyed by unexpected circumstances, yet it is
rarely thllt they arrive Ot· depart IOlIny days
sooner or later, oue year with anetllPl·.
l'rofessGr Newton considered that were sea

fowls satellites r�volving round the elll'lh their
arrival C(mld hardly be mOl'e sllrely cnlculated
by ait astronomer. Foul weather 01' fuir, hent
01' cold, the puffins repair to some of their sta
tions punctu:1lly on a given day, as if their
movements were regulated hy clock-work. The
swiftness of flight whie" characterize. (llost
birds euables them to covel' a vast space in a

brief time. 'The common black swift IOUn fly
270 miles all hour, a speed which, if it could be
mainiained for less than half a day, would
carry the bird froUl its winter to ItS slimmer

quarter. The large pnrple swift of America is
capable of even greater feats on the winp:. The
chimney swallow is sloweJ'-ninety miles an

holtl' being abOllt the limit of its powers; but
the passenger pigeon of the United States can

accomplish a journey of 1,000 llliles between
sunrise and sunset. It is also true, as the in

genious Herr Palmen has attempted to show,
The Cil'I:UDlstauce of his call to a Congregll- that migrants during their long flights way he

tiona:! chu'reh, 'greatly amused his brethren in directed by an experience partly inherited anr!
the Methodist ministry. It was at St. Albans, partly acquired by the individual bird. They
Vt., where several years ago loe was holding often follow the coast lines of continents, and
3.n annual Conference. gn Sabbath morning invariably take! on their passage over theMed
he preached bis wonderful sermon on the" Vic- iterranean, ono of three I'Olltes. But this the
tory of Faith," ill the Congregational church, ory will not explain how they pilot themselves
llll elegant, capaciolls, aud very convenient across broad oceans, and is invalidated by the
church, both for the ordthoxy. and fOI' ordain- fact, familiar to every ofllithologist, that the
ing Methodist ministers. The Congregational- old and young birds do not:ioumey in company.
ists very cordially offered its constant use in the Invariably the yonng breods travel togethel';
Conference, who gratefully accepted it for their then come, after an interval, the pal'ents; and
more cJ'()wded congl'egations. BIshop Simp- 'finally the rear is brol;ght up by the weakly,son's Sabbath seruton was one of his grandest iJ1firl!l, molting and broken winged.' This is
successes. He stirred the souls of his hearers the rule in autumn. The return journey is ac
to their profoundest depths, swept away all complished in the reverse order. The distance
prejudices, and swayed his audience with llis traveled seems, moreover, to have no relation
logic and eloquence to nnusual emotions and to the size of the traveler. The Swedish blue
enthusiaslll, thllt filled the house at times with thrush performs its matemal functions alllong
Congregational sobs and Methodist .houts that the Laps, and enjoys the winter holiduys aDlong
were really refl'eshing and m"1'\"elous. From the negroes of the Soudan, while Ihe tiny, ruby
subhma.n' scenes he carried his enthusiastic au- throated humming-bird proceeds annually from
dieno(> h�lIvenward, high in thought and feel- Mexico to Newfoundland and back again,
il'lg, lORd tinally iu imagination, he seated them though one would imagine that so delicate a lit
on" star on the fut·thest verge of the univel'S!" tie fairy would be more at home among the
ani! left them there as the bsst that science could cacti and agaves of the Tierra Caliente than
do for the soul, while faith took it to the among the firs lind fogs of the north.-London
., throne of God" "and the "Lamb fof sinners Sta!,dard.
slain." The ellect was electrical and surpass- ----....---

illg "'''y portrayal of pen 01' painter. The elite
and dignity of St. Albans were in that congre
ga'ion in r6bes of silk, satin and ermine. Dea

. cons, doctM'S, editors, lalvyers, judges, minis
,

'tel'S :",Id governors, with their intelligent wives
1"".1i. f..ir daughters, were there, and in tears,
too. Down in the broad aisle we saw Jndge A.
O. Aldis, seated in a- choir (If state, but with

streaming eyes and look entranced, the same us

weaker mortals, swept Ollt of themselves by Ihe

pa.tftrn; null power of a lIIethodist miuister over
the 'l'IIilltis and em9tions of bis hearers. Said
Ifudge .� Idis, in substance, afterward: "I had
heard a goo(l deal about the Methodist Bishop
SimrlSon, and how he made the people cry;
elld I went to hear him, fully determined that
he should not stir my feelings. I listened to a

few sentences, and grew interested; soon I felt
a cold twinge !'un up my spine, and I straight
ened up and said,.' stop that!' Soon I felt an
other cold chill, and I braced up agllin. Tbe
next moment I felt a strange warmth at my
heal'! and a filling of my eyes. and I dashed
the tears away, anti said, 'nune'of that.' But'
the next sentence of the speaker started the
teal's again, and soon lhe fountains of feeling
were opened at fiood-tide and I gave "I' nud let
them flow." And 80 tbe "fountain was at
flood-tide" when we SItW the tellrs flowing
down the finc, manly face of .fudge.r. O. Aldis
thatmemorable Sabbath.
In the afternoon PJ'Ofessor --- preached,

but" what It fall, 0 my countrymen!" The
Congregational chlJrch at that time was with
out ,t settled pastor, the previolls one, iilr some
rClL'!on, hliving itinerated.

Monday morning, bright anil early, a Congre
glllional commiuee wlLiled 011 the eloqnent
bishop to see if it were possible to secure his
services liS pastor of their wealt.hy church. II
was thought, wilh liislulent in the pllipit, they
could possibly raise lhe salary to $2,(,00. How
nellrly pel'fluaded the good bishop was by this
orthodox tel'Jptalion to settle in St. Albans, wc
know not. But isn't it strange that wilh (I sal
ary of only $6,000, traveling expenscs paid, an
elegant house furnished by Ilis Methodist
fri.ends, and the honors of" bishop of more
than a mi,lIion of MeLh(,distM, Ito Hhould, after
due deliberation, decide that he felt tJlat God

Flashes of Fashion.

BOllnet strings are very wide.
Plush hats are very fashionable .

.fb,!!' and aiel are tints of pale blue.
Skirts are worn fuller than last seasou.
F'ai8an is a dark shade ot golden brown.

Frogs are made in very elaborate design;;.
Surah silk i8 milch iu use for bonnet-strings.
The Tam O'Sh�nt.er is the leading large hat.
Pale blues are much used in evening C08-

tumes.

Handkerchief crown hats are comint; into f.. -
vor.

Poke bonnets will continue to be worn thIs
seaSOll.

Velvet fruits nl'e used as trimmings for plu5Q
hats.

EIlSY simplicity is the characteristic of mO!!t
coiffures.

Fashionable coiflures make the head look
very small.

Ostrich feathers are la\'i�hly used for bonnet
trimmings.
The fashional>le shades of purple aro ."eque

and prelat.
Navy blues appear frequently among. new

importations.
Tassels of all kiuds, including lace ones, are

lashionable.

Mull and lace fichus of every description re

main fashionable.
For out door garruentli the Jargest Hi7.e3 of

buttons will be worn.

'Oriental texture" alld etleCls will he very
faRhionable this seaSon.

Large hats and bonnels, us welillS very £JUall
ones, .are much worn,

The demand fGr diamonds is unpreeedentedly
great this year.
Smnll square-shaped bunuet.�, fitting close

'lDd nat in front, nrl! milch worn.

:E:mbossed vel vet on satin is used in lUnny re

eeption and evening costumes.

Buttons in novel shapes, decorated with !TetI
re designH� are frequeuLly seen.

tesgue. The cream of rice is made by hoiling
the breast of a fowl and a CUI) of rice in chick
:en broth until soft enough to I'Ub through a fine
�ieTe; the paste thus formed is used to tbicken
boiling milk, seasoned with salt, pepper and
nutmeg, to the eonarstency of thick cream; it is
one of the most delicious and nutritious oC all
soups. Rizotto· as prepared with sausages in
the north of Italyi s a very appetizing dish;
the sausages are twisted wilhou! breaking the
skin, in io�h pieces, and, fried, and .then
browned in the sausage .Iat with a chopped
onion; last of all these ingredients are stewed
in highly seasoned broth until tho rice is ten
der and has absorbed all the broth, enough
being used to well cover it when It is set to
stew,

Spanish Rice Dishes-The rice dishes of
Spain are more highly lIavored widl i gar
lick than those of Italy, but the nati ve pal
ate calls tor abundance of this pungent bulb.
The rice is washed, boiled, and browned in but
tel'," little garllck being substituted for the
onion; then two large ripe tomatoes, a spoonful
of grated cheese. anrJ plenty of Spanish red
pepper, or pimiente, is added, and the rice sim
mered till tender in a little broth; sometlmes it
i. served with slices of ham, bacon, sausag�,
smoked salmon, 01' dried tisll, anr one of the,e
beillg stewed with the rice.
Polio con arroz is made in the same way,

morsels or fowl being substituted for the meat,
and the seasoning being vllried ,.ith wal'm

spices.
'

Rice Dishes of Portugal-Amattelotte of fish
with rice is well worth a trial. Some highly
flavored lish, such aB eels, is fried brown in oil
01' bacon fat, with 11 clove of garlick, a table

spoonful of saRi'on, and plenty of red pepper
and salt; then rice, pnrtly boiled alld dried, is
added and browned, enough I'ed wine is poured
over these ingredients to covel' them, and they
at'e allowed to simmer gently until the rice is
tender, the sallce pan being shaken to prevent
the burlling of the rice.

.

A Portuguese dish of sweet rice is prepal'ed'
as follows: A cupful of rice is washed and
boiled till soft in a pint and a half of milk,
with foul' tablespoonsfulof sugar and a laur�1
or bay lenf; wben the rice is soft the bay leaf is
removed; It gill of cream and the yolks of four
eggs added, and the rice is dished and cooled.Fabrics of cloth of gold, silver and ruby and WIlen it is '1uite cold the surface is dusted with

gold, will enter largely into lhe m ..nufactnl'e of powdered su::ar and cinullDlon, or with burnt
robes for dress t)ccasioni.

. .

almond dust. The almond dn�t is prepared by
Black jet is prO\ligally used in fringes of ev- browning peeled or blanched almoniJs in the

ery width, galloons, paRRellt611te/·ie." q1!i/lc." cords, ovett une): theu pounding them to a tlne pow-
tassels, .spikes, fl'ogs, and buttons. del'.
Manv of the richest uroead ... of' 'velvet on The use of rice is by no means confined to

satin h�ve the velvet flowers edgcd:veined, and the semi-tropical climates we have mentioned,
ribhed with gold, jet, or irriolescent \leads. but the limit of OUI' article wlll not permit any
Concave, 01' saucer-shaped buttons. of metal further description of the many dishes of which

have their edges indented, while their surfaces it lorms the base; for there seems to be n gen
al'e decorated with foliage, flowers, and insects. eralllppreciation of its ailimentllry value when

it is combined with flesh-forming materials._One of the newest sty les of bonnets has a

crown of cashmese brocade, with gold lace bor

der, and is trimmed with clusters of ostrich

plumes.
Cheviot, tlannel alld cloth ornts are made 'up

in plain, severe, practical 9tyle�, with lillie or

no trimming except several rows of machine

stitching. ..

Rico dishes of Italy-The rice dishes of Ita

ly al'e popular and delieiouB, so unlike oui· own
well known ones that we urge a trial of their
cxcellence upon our readel's. Chief among
them rank tile rlzolto of Milan and the cream

of rice and chicken. The !-izotto is made by
pur boiling well washed rice in boiling water

for five minutes, draining and drying it on a

cloth, frying it a light brown with It little

chopped onion and butter, [lnt! then stewing it
until teuder iu enough highly seasoned broth,
so that it shnll not burn; when the l'ice is dQne
it is put into a buttered monld with shreds of
cold chioken, tongue ar ham, well shaken down;
dusted with grated cheese and brC)wned in the

oven_ Slices of mushrlloml or a little tomato
lAuce are nsed as variations from the chicken or

NOVE.lID 11, 1....

50 :le�;��.�:1!:,·lo!,�O&:��ega�����om.°����·
$7 7&Month and expen8ettguaranleed to-AgtOutfit free. Shaw .. Co., Augusta, !lalne

�O l'ill-a-{ Chromo, Lily... Lace, Mal'h"', etc., Card.:./ tn caoe,10e. GLOII. UARD Co., Northford, Ct.

50 hrfltm.d carda. b..1 (1180rl",...1 eller offeTed. 1011.
Ag!. Outfit, 190. CON", CARD Co., Northford, Ct

50 C'lJr<>mo, Glass, Scroll. Wrf.alh and Lace cords 10c
Try us. CHROMO CARD CO.' Northford Ct.

20 Gold and SUver Chromo Card•. ,,!th name.10�'
post pald,

.

G. I. REED ell Co, Nassan. N. Y.

18 EUte.Gold·Bow,lIevel Edge cards 1160. or20
Clliuese Chromo8,lOa: J B HUSTKD, Nassau, NY

$66 �'d���nl�WA��.�T�%"co,�;�:lta��� :ar�:�t tree.

50 Gold ....Chromo, Tortoise Scroll. M&rble and. Bow
CARuS, 100. SEAVY BROS .. Northford. Ct.

50 Chromo, Tortol.. slieii, Cupid..M�tl.o, Floral cardi,lQo: ontflt 1011. Hall Bros. No�thfora Ct: .

. "

ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM. gilt covers, 48 page•.illustrated with birds, scrolls, etc, in colors, and47 Select Quotations, 1Iie: Agent's outfit for cards,(over 60 samples). 1011. Davids & Co. Northford Ct.

AGENTS WANTED ���It,;'�Il;I\��i��,�:
�fHftc'll'�Le�lll�";�1i c,!�l ��!�,[LI�B�� o�I��::.�iwill alae knit e gr('nt vnriety or ranCY work for which tbere
ta nlwnys n readymarket. Sen" for clrculm' and t('nus to
the Twonlbly KnhtlDIr lllRelaine Co., 1(,i' ween
tneton St., Boston. J\.lass.

C. H. BARTOII_

General Sub.crlp..en Agenl
for leading XEWSPAPERS &: lllAQAZIlOIS, Low-

a����:aa�;�Y;n�.ngl':J���:;1'�O��:"r'6�,dT'���
Kas., or call on above at Court Hou.e. LiBt8 and ra"'.
frnlsh�d free. '

AGENTS NEVER FAIL
To �cll our Nickel Pln.tedHome LA..P. on lrapnl·e·
Dient un tho Student Lump. Wby? BecnUHe It is tbe.rug
nnd best In t.heworldi,c81l beattncbed Lothe 8ewlug MachinePIAno, Desk, etc., nna turned in nny dlrcctlon to BUit the

�1rl�;:"1�ln�n\�'� 1��-:'ee�tN::o��O����:':Dfn�::;: �r :.�
il(\�nb'O�:�:�.nt��'���:fc�,1'1b�ra'1���� ��dP;
BRles flllrprise old ngenta. Address HOME LAltlP VO.,
()lnclnnatl, O.

THE BOIIAIIZA FOR BOOK-ABEIIT.
Is seiling our two Bplendidly ill!l�t"alcd boob, Life of

GEN. HANCOCK Wl�;�;���
NEYI (aa&uthor

of nat-i",u1.1 fa",<). /oi(lh!:q ""dOT"''' by Gen. Hanooo.t
the pal·ty lead..·., and PltESB; also Life of

GEN. GARFIELD�r!E}�
Gen.J.S.BBIs

BIN (an antbor of1videceltln-ity), a18081ronglllenct.red.
Both olBolal i""m<,.."t1/ popular, oeUing over 10 000
a week!! Agenl. makhig 110· a <!alii OuUllll 000.
e�cll,. For be.t books and torm., address qufcA;.

THOR. PROTHERO, Kan888 City. !le.
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'Pianos--Organs •.

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. 1st-ell"", il1lJtru
ments, n.l:l nm" I for cash or instal1mentsi warr&nted 6
yeai'll. Uiu.trated catalogues free. Agants wanted.
T. LE!EDI! WA.'l'ERS. Agt., 28 West 14th st., Now York

70,000 S'OLO YEARLY.·
.The growing popularity and usefulnesaof ,!lAB
lNET or PARLOR ORGANS is shown by the faot
that SEVENTY 'l'lIOUBAND are- sold yearly in
the United States. The best are the

----------- 'MASON' ,& HAMLIN
Orga,:n.s

A Faithful Dog-Dying With His
Charge.

A day or so ago the encineer of It train neal'

Montreal saw a large do� on the track, barkiag
furiously. The engineer whistled, but the dog
paid, no attention to the noise, and refused to

stir. The dog was rlln over and killed. The
engineer observed that the aniwal crouched
close to tbe ground as he, was struck by the
cowcatcher. A min.te later the fireman saw

a bit of white mnslin fluttering on the locomo
tive, and he stopped the engine. On going
hllck to where the dog had been killed it was
discovered that not only dog, but a little child
had been killed. It was tHen seen that the dog
had beell standing guard over the child, and
had barked to attract tbe attentioa of the eD
gineer.. The faithful animal had sacaificed his
life rather thun desert his charge. The child
had' wandered away from a neighboring )Jouse,
follOWed by the dog, and it is supposed that the
ohild lay down alld went to sleep 011 the track.
-E""",,,'I/.!le.

which havlJ ueell n,wllrdedlIlOlff.ST J)I"TI�CTIOXS FOn. Dl':M

ONHRATlm SUl'lmJORITY nt EVEny O�r: of t.he GRL\.'!'
'VORLD'8 Industrial Exbtbl�lons for thirteen YCRl'it, "'.,,,.
(lilt olle �lllll'e eJ:ct-plioll.

NEW STYLES
An' ff'filly thli>! SeRROn with tmsortnnt impJ'()\'lHlllmta, .FOR·
��r\��iefi�l�J��7�,��!�I�t.: n��°1�:l:�'lc:�i;t�·8Re��lA;'i.�
�lipCJ�Ij!Ljjfi}�ISJ!JI�(?lo\�l'8i';:'Vl !���� ���!��
u�wllrd'; A GREAT VARfETY 01 MMAL�ER ORGANS

�� �\U�J ,to�e}��dc�I'�:��S:' 11'8�n��{�h� l�o�l�:gN��i�
or QU.\URTERI.Y P.U·MENTS, eli 3nd uIIWllrdfi.

1'I!ese orgmlR art cel'lainl.'l unrivalecl, in e-xce�lCf.,
'while tile prices are not much ?n'[/hcl'tluw thou Of verll
'i'llJel'iar instrnments.

T:I�Eerl��1��':f8MW 81�g��. ���� fg���!��ln�L}{.�i
:���P!I��}�lt?l�fO���et1ol;nf��d��:f p��.�,::�:�t ���
rJf'�ilIL��ho'Rg�N 8�8t,f';(�a��l:�Jt�1�e:.A:gr.
TON; 46 East 14th Street. N.EW YORK; 149 Wu.bul,
Avenue, CHICAGO.

I
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1S4UBSBTOASPSR!fE�r�!'
Reecla.80li. Pianos8126

and upwards sent on i:�:l;.�1 �\�ft�� \�R��ln�.1;:-eN��.
THE COLLEGE OF THE

--- _ ..•.-----

Hints on House Plants.

SISTERS OF BETHANY,1'0 keep p1allts in a healthy condition care

should be taken not to raise any dus� in a roorn

where"they are kept, as this fills lip the pores,
and tlic leaves become dry a.d soou fall off.
Enough water should be given them, but DOt

toomueh, as this cau�es the roots to dccay. A

good soil for geraniums is composecl of three
parts of decayed sods, two parts of scrapings of
the barnyard and one of sand. For helio

tropes the soillihould be very rich. For verbe

nas, one part aod, one part manure, one part
And. For roses, two parts leaf-mould, one part
manure, one part sand. Plall19 should have all
the sunshine possible, and the temperatore be

kept at 60 degrees.

Topek.a. K.a•••
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GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.
EI:::E.ol.'D._I.v-el.y_

Under care of ProtcstsntEplscopaJ ChUI'ch, {or board-

From eIght toI��nll!lt�a�'i[er.nr�lBihe family. All
branches taught-Prmulry, Illtermedlate, Grammar
and College. French German. the Classics, InBtru·
melltalllnd Vocal Muslo, Drawing Palntlug. etc. .

For Boarding PupIl., from S2IiO to laoo per sch(){'�
yenrRccordtng to grude. Forday pupil. frbm &5.00 to
a20 per Besslon Ilccordlng to ![,rIlde.F"n Term will comme�'ili�"J'j,<'�1�L�5��eir:aL

How to Cover the Sick ..

Never use IInything but light blaukets to

covel' the sick. The heavy, imperviOUS coun

terpane IS bad, tor the reason that it keeps the
exhalations from the pores of the sick person,
while the blauket allows them to pass through.
Weak persons are iuvariably di8tressed by a

grent weight of bed clothes, which often pre
vents their gettillg any sound sl�ep whutever. 1�'!t9(lmnI3�QJ

�.�����;�.Jt�ZP1Jg�f8'�����h6�t����11��ng ",U:
able bwu:?leM for it 1I'1(t'n. with. Brrv.tll capUal. Ahm l\�rC
LANTERNS for homo nmU9cmcnt, Send stamp for 1 HI Ont·
nloelle. McALLISTER, Mnnuf»'l.1;uring Optician, 4' Nll.9-
suu St", N. y,-----=================��

In answering an advertisement found in those
oolurous, our readers will confer on us R favor by
stating that they aaw tbe advertisement in tile
Kansas Farmer.

and t

liandl
JOUTt
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SHOE FINDINGS,

THE KANSAS" FARMER.

THE STRAY LIST.

--

The Cattle Trade With England .. HO. TO POaT. A aT.".Y.
UY AN AC'r ollb. LeglolRlure••PI1rqv� !!,eb 117.1866. sec

Uon Ii "pen the appr",_,vAl"e oCa -::r. or'strays exceeds

����Vt�ta��'l�tPfe�r :t:.':tUialld' lfl:r!:t8::en�a{�
orwaed by maJl, 110UI..'6 cOllt"'la�Qg e, com:fete descrilltion
h�ld strays, the day OR wWcb they were tnken up, their
praised n.. lu� and the name uud residence cr uee taker up,

t�c�"n���l\l ��I�::�;:d��lt.�[d\���lc;.?,e Bum of tift)' cents

How to POlt aStray, the feos . fines and penaltiesfor not posting.
Broken animall can be laken till at nny tiDle Ie tbe yesr.
Unbroken nnloUl18 can only be taken up between the 1st

day of Noycmber nnd tbe 1at day DC April, t.l:cetlt when

fON�'\!�t�,l:::�te�=!� :�r���;""cfen. can take up
_.tray. f '

���a�l:���':1: ��db�e�r:r\)��� 3=�.J\��e:'�:notifted In \vMUng of l.be met, any other cith:eu aad boUtte -,
holder may take '''1) tlae Mme.

tt!"J;J>::O; ����:I�e:!��ilt�,:L�:=\�:8� "!!� ..

places in the township, giving a correct description ot sue&'
stray.
If eucb !rtrnv itl not proven up at the expiration of ten

day", the tAker-up sball go before any Juetfce oC the Pence ot
the townabil)� and l1le :'0 affidavit IlLating that auch atray
was taken 'up on 1118 fremlHes, tbat be did not. drive nor

�� ��l�� �c �!��� nl�J'fj��'ta��a�:"n��b�t!�t!�� ,:?:.
be ahnll give a full description of the same and ita cash val
ue. JIe ehull ulso give a bond to the tlta", ot double tbo vul
ue or auch "tJllY.
'1'he Justice (lfthe Peace !dudt within twenty day8 from the

�������C:e��il �1�l�k��iWy b'i:��k��11(.��������)�r(t�:
ueecrtpuon and vulue ofau.cb elm)".
Ifsuch stray 8bnll be valued at more Uum ten dOURf'III, t

sbflll be advertised Iu t.be KAN8AS II'ARKKR In three RUCCC8-
etve numbers.
The owner or nny Ft,rny, ItlR�' withln twelve months frOID

tbettme oftukiuA' up, prove UJ� enme by cvtdence before uny
Ju uce of the Peace of the county, hu\'lug fir�t notillcd t.ue
aker up of the ttme when, Bud the Justice before whom
preofwlll be ofWl'cll. The fltmy ahall be dr.lIvercd to the
owner, on the or-del' or tue Juaf.lce, awl upun ure payment.of1 cbul'gefi ruul costs.
If the'cwuer of f\ strny {hils to prove ownerahfp wit,hln

swe(Ve months r��l' the time oftrl.Lo.ing, a complete tiUeshnU
vestln ttie l�\kp. ·\tn
ALthe end oC n yenr "n.eT 0. stray illl .taken up, the Just.le

of the Peace sbnU l�tle a Slunmons to UJC hougeboldel' to up-

f::�rn�g ;a£B�'11��pfl�1���r�11\�t��f�,r'��1 ��I� i��Yft!,�rl��
deflcrlbe nnd tl'1lly Ylduesahlsu·nY,o.nd make R swol'lll'eturn
of t·he same to Lhe J ltatice.

b�}:��1s8i::� k'kl��ut1pet�,l���;ll'� \!!ltn';f,S�n�r r����t tfa� :��ctg�
t.hi�r,�tr������!l:��� tbe title 'o'cHte in the taker·up, he sholl

��:���I���l��r{�l���:·�t�'f:'o�;��i��ittir�h�i���fll��;!·1�1
thl��L�:r:��U;�::��:�il'18el1 or t1is seofa stray. or take the
Iktme'oui of tile state before the titreehnll have ves�etl tn him
shaH be guilty R mlsl}emenllor amlshuU forfeit double t.he
vRhle 01 tmch ay Rnd IJc subject t.o a fine of hnuty dol
Ian.

The following Ii:t)e calcnlauen made by the
Na"ionnl Live-Stoek Jow'nal, willsho,.. what the
neglect.of congress has cost the farmers on one

article "lone in II single year. Is it not time
that the agricnh.ural interest sent somebody
else than lawyers and bankers and he:IYY share
holders of stocks to congress.
"It is a matter" slIys the .Tolmud, "of only Il

little over $2,000,000 out of the pockets of
those who have raised and fed steers in this
country, fit for the English market, during the
current year, that our congress failed to enact,
last winter, such a law as common sense !le
mands for the protection of our domestic' am
mills against coutagious diseases. The fact that
the English restrictions upon the cattle trade
with this country Dilly reduces the selling value
from $15 to $25 tl pon each steer exported is"
very small matter-not wormy the attention of

congress(?). And yet, to the ,,,verage granger,
an annual tax of over $2,000,000, virtually t a

ken outof revenue from the sale of lilt cattle,
as a penalty for the neglect 01 congress to dis

charge a plain duty, looks like too big" thing
to pass unnoticed.· Judge SoneS,' of Ohio, who
was cnmmissioned, la�t 1I1ay, f,): the President
of the 1\ nited Stlltes, to inquire·into·the mlltter,
gives it lUI the result of his investigation thut
the order of the E.litisl.!. go\'el'llment, which reo

'luires the slaughtering of all cattle exported
from this country at the port of debarkati�n
within 14 days of landing, reduces the selling
value of eacll bullock fro:m 15 te;> 25 dollars;
and a. the number exported during the Cllrrent

year will reach ab,,,,t 150,000 head, it is II vel'Y
easy lIIatter to figure up what our loss has been.
If w� base our cllloulatioll ul'on the lowest lig.
ures named' by Judge Jones-$15 on each bu:
lock-it amounts to $2,:l50,OOO, which is uhout
the difi'erence between what we have received
for our fat cattle sold to Enghmd during the
current yeer, nnd wbat we would have received
ha,1 we been permitted to take them inland,
and held them until the market 'II'as reudy for
them before slaughtering them."

Straysl'orthe Vleek endmg November 17.

Chase oounty-S. A. Breese. olerk.
MULE-TrkclI up by E A KInne, 'Falls tp, Cottollwouti

Fulls P,O, Oct.1:!, 1880, one ,Ind;: bnl' hol'l'�c mule, (i ycnrR
ulll,nboul,lft hnllds hlgll, colinI' murk" on to)) of neck, 8mnll
sore 011 bliCk, Is \'cl'y kind HIHI woll iJrukc to wor!;:. vuluctl
nt 875.

O.tg�r�, 'iS8I,n��� b�l?f;,�;!14�,���f�'�l(����� l�rh,���I�i���
whiW ((lct, \'ulned nt '70.
• Cowley oounty-J. S. Hunt, olerk.
PONY-Token up on the tOtll October, ]880, llY J H Uuf-

�\�ciJr������htfte)J�'dbrkt I��:-:t�o��rCI�C��, �:I�I(�a��l��ft
Douglas oounty-N. O. Stevens, olerk.

PON Y-Taken liP on the l!Jth day of October, 1880, by
'Villinm Roller, Knnwaka tr, one bny pony mnre bl'undctl
]{ un leftsholdcl', valued ut 'IIi.

Diokinson.oounty.-T. J. Crozier. olerk.
01:1::;;;�:�,�:\lr����u����:�'�'A�cfJ� Wlln�tb��\ll.�o
blooi�t���U:�:a��to'i;�I��;tl'e mulo (;tIlt, abollt.4 mon1.hs
old, colol' brown.

Jaokson oounty-I. G. Porterfield. olerk
HORSE-Tnken! lIll hy Johu Nanbuskil'k, Gmnt tp,Oct-

1���°tl:,o l�tl�I�::��rl�;':� t������::ell��;l!! i'f����:g� �::,:���I,; Ii:;"
sore, I) years old, ,'nlued o.t$35.

Labette oounty.-W. H. Xeirsey, olerk.
HonS"�-TDkl'T1 up by Ann K Dl'uut'r, JUlie 20, 1880, Elm

Gronl tp,onc I'onn borse a,ears old, 12 h!.llld� blgh, \'altIClI
at �2iI.

Linncounty-J. H. Martin. olerk.
HOnSE-'1'ak(lIl up by ."-I'thm· '1' 1.IlJlders Ccntl'cv1J1e Ip,

one dink brown horae 10 or II "curfl, sillall white spot in

!h��:I�t\:�I:!.����,Cn�O�II�n�I���I�I\��l:, ��Y:�cd���4�.ith tJlIC

Neolho county-A. �iblon, olerk.
}<'ILLEy-'rnkf>1I np by 'VB GClu'hnrt, Lillcoill tIl, nne

, tl'tLwberry rolln Hiley 2 yiwl'8 01l1111\8t, 12 hnndfl higil, vnlul'<l
nt:flli.

ol�\���,�;;;.·t��e�t'ih �tlreelre�l'l:l(;!��i�;'l� i 1�I�pgrr-I��O���
heg8,v���r�����en����Y:::ky���,U��i1h lou I' wbite fect,white stAI' in rorcliend, supposed t(l tm nhollt uine Illonths
old.
BAUROW-Dy tho �(lIUC one black lind white spottcd. bar

r,IW 01.l0\l*:one YCIU' old.
S'OW-By till! s:tuwone IJlnck :11111 white �!Jmllerl �o\\' ahollt '

OUI' year:uJd.
The auo\'e fuul' hogll ...·nlued altogetlicr ItI.�lJ.

Rn8lell county-C.M. Harshbarger, olerk.
MULF..-Tnkf>.Jl up OctulJer 19, 1880, hy by .John Dennct.

RURSf>1I til, tlnc dark bay llI"rf� Ill1lllJ, no 11"111111,:, agtl IIn
"'1I(IWn, \,!.I11lcd nt, taO,

Wea.ther Report for October, 1880.

fFrom obaUyaUODB taken at lAwrence, by »rof. F. H,
Snow. ot Ult KllDfIU State Unh'endt)'.]

The month was ramarkably uniform in its
meleorological conditions, departing but
slightly from the Octgber average in temp�ra
ture, rainfall, cloudiness, furce of .... ind aDd
huooidity.
]Ilean lemperature, 52.52 deg., ...hich is 1.59

deg. below the average Octoher temperature of
the 12"preceding years. trhe·high8llt.lempera
t.are willi 81 deg., on the 9th; the lowest was 28
deg., on the 31st; monthly range, 53 deg.
Mean at 7 R. �., 46.�7 deg.; at 2 p. Ill., &2.95
deg., at 9 p. m., 50.53 deg. Tbe first "bard
frost" of the sell.lOn was on the 17th, up to
which date tender, out-door vegetation W88 en

tin;ly uninjured b,)' cold. There ...ere also hard
frosts on the 22<1 and 31s1.

Rainfall, 2.n inches, which is 0.2� inch
abo,'e the average for the 12 preceding Octo
bers. Rainfall on (I days. There were no

tbunder showers. The first snowflakes of the
seasou occurred on' the 15th, not enough to
whiten the ground. The entire rainfall for the
10 months of 1880 now completed ha'! been
27.98 inch�s, which is only 1.12 inches below
the average for the same period in the 12 pre
ceding yea ..s.

Mean cloudiness, 39.24 per cent. of the sky,
tb� month being 3.06 per cent. cloudier than
the average. No. of clear days, 17 (entirely
clear, 5); half clear, 8; clolldy G (entireiy
cloudy,4). Mean cloudiness at 7 K. m., 41.93
per cenl.; at 2 p. m., 44.19 per cent.; at 9 p. no.,
31.61 per cent.
Wind-So W., 27 times; N. W. 23 times; S.,

III times; ·N. E., 0 times; S. E., 7 times; N.,7
times; E.,4 times; 'V., 3 times; calm. once.
The entire distnnce travele,1 by the wind was

12.745 miles, which is 874 miles above the Oc
tober avcl'llge. This gives a mean daily veloc

ity of 411.:1 miles, and" mean hourly velocHy
of 17.13 mile.. The highest velocity was 50
mile� an hOllr from 5 to 10 p. m .• on the 15th.
Mean height of barometer, 29.179 inches; at

'F n. m., 29.205 in.; at 2 p. III .. 29.147 in.; at 9 p.
m., 29.184 in.; maximllm, 29.52:1 in., 011 the
18th; minimum, 28.605 ·in., on the 15th;
monthly range, 0.918 ill.

Strays for the week endingNovember 10.
BrowB. county-John E. Moon, olerk.

l[Jo}[li"&R-Taken up b)' W 0 Bechtoc. Robluson tp, one
red yearling helfer, white in face, whit.u IInilf>r JIlW and
",kite belly, \-plned Ilt tl1. Taken up Oct 1;, tatS!).

Miami oounty.-B. J. Sheridan, olerk.
ST1;;KR-'fnken up Oct 15, 1880, 11;\' G '" t;cn \'er, J\lllry.s·

b!����o:rtea!eB��I":f;�t�i��u:�do:ge�mt!��:: (?�e��IlI���:
valued at e16.

to����J�!)r!bkte��;J ��re;�02 ���r�)�fd� rl!��e�'�li�t��d
tail\ ute ....

· whi't: hlli1'8 ill farehe-Rd. no other IIli\rki 01' brand
vl8lule, volued at 130. ,

:MARF...--Taken UPScllt Zi, 1880 by J 1f Whtle, Sligar Crcek
tp, one buv IIlRre 10 ycal'8 old, I"}, hllnd. high, Hhod nil
around, w)�ite slur III (ol'chuM, nip In nose, both ltlUll fcH
white nnd wbite tiro!. ou right front fno&, Tnllled at ....HI.
PONY-Token up Oct 14, 11SS0, Ly _" J Huffmnn, Muuni tp

o.e marc pony l\b4JUt 12 �'l"ars old, light mane Rnd tnl.1. both

�:6��tt��tZ'I�J�:��\l, f�l����iae�:::;,!��o::nr���tc�);hit�l�\�o�n��:
right side of hack, yalued at ,18.

Ot1lawa eounty-W. M. Van Meter, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by "'yett Hlu:kctt, Sherman tp, nn 01'

abouUhc O,lst. dl\V Ill' Oct.l�RO, ulle lar,::e IJI'Y hor8e. ahout J8
hands high, �uPliosed to be I� Yl'QI-:iold, 110 Duuks or lJl':ItHl.;;
valued n1 �"O.

Wabaunsee county-To N. Watts. olerk.

Olre�r;el���;-.nIJ�nl �;I;ll r�tS\�I{N�� �K::;;u'if'���r\�I' ��I���
�b�l �t�I:lt=��s�tl�lbl:irJI��'!!II� �(I(l�"���l��t��'�l�'.' righl rump

Strays Jor the week ending November 3.
Davis oounty-P. V. Trovinger, clerk.

COVr-Tnken UII by JonuUulD Roether, ,1ilrorll til, Octo- r
her 6,1880, one cheatnut 80nel or chestnut brown horse colt !
��p��� ��J G���lr��L�rnll���t!C��I��llte, \\'�ite 8tnr :
:a.J.ARJ"..-Taken up b�' Ulrich MOl'ltz,l\Iillorri tl), one doric

bay mal'e, wblle star io IOl'e1IcQd, )JI'okelt or itlUltJjaw hOlle,about Iii years old,
COL'r-�'-1so oue dllrk bMy"uekiug colt ""i b wblte in face

or forehend.
Ford oounty-G. W. Pottel', olerk.

HO.J1SE�Takeli up 1.)' .T H Crawford, Sept �, II80,on('
grey horse, branded W oa "houlder, 1,"on hit', abo.t 10 yeur

01ftORS.K_A180 olle lJa�' horse with !lU indettCribrlble bri.ud
011 tho hill, two white f�et, SAddle lIlarks, abou\ ui •• IMU'Sold.

Winter Packing Season.

The ;inter packing season for hogs ill the
west commences November 1st, and OIInse

quentl)' set in on Monday of this week. The
summer curing, whicb ended in St. Louis on

Saturday last, was one of grea� magnitude, as

fully lIS .many hogs were cured during the eight
months from March 1st to October 31st, (the
slimmer season), as during the preceding four
months or winter season.. From 1I1arch 1st to
Octobe; 31st inclusive, 410,550 hogs were

slaughtered here by packers, and very little of
the product, it is reported, remains unsold.
This is ,owing in a great part to the fact, no

doubt, that prices all along during the season

kep,t in advance of the price given by packers
for iive hllgs. In a recent interview with It rep
resentetive of" leading commercial paper of
this city, a leading packer is reported to bave
said': "The summer season, now about ended,
has been It successful one to packers, nnd all
have made mouey, os the prices of provisions
have steadily advanced for the lllst six months,
and those WHO slaughtered right along, received
liandsome returns all their investments."
Journal of AgI·iculhwe.

Jaoklon oounty-J. G. Porterfield, olerk.
MARE-Taken up'by Hoorv ;,. Meek, Grnnt tp, Se))� �:JtJI

:1��'k"s�l!fl�:��Utol-:e' f:;��oJ:J'�iritll,lli�I;��r/g�����J ,,��:J
Iltf.\50.
MARE-ALso one bro"'n marc, old M:ar on inRlde Qf ri�htthigh, 8\va,. back, shoes 011 Core feet, Ill) brand., 10 yeal':I ohl,\'Blued at tw.

Morrie oounty-A. MOBer, Jr .. olerk
4,�����'l�I��� �r��?����I��1"}::�'n��a[���e!rb��C�markcd with t.hree spottcd feet aull star In fnee, ami brooded with 1\ cro •• on the left Hhulder, vnlued o.t �au.

Wilson COllnty-J. C. Tuttle, Clerk.
HORSE-Tnken up by J P Johnson, 5 miles �a:lt of CJll'.·

nute, Scpt 2, 1880, one sorrel boJ'80, with three white f('ct,

Q�.�i:r��l���[�� �l�.in tae left eye Rud SUPP08ed to be

MAUE-1.'llkcu up by G· ){ Swang, Duck Crcek tp, 80\'t�.g, 1880 one 1J11�' IIHlt'C ,,'Jtll ropebuitcr,llllt,.ktd with sndll e
llnd colinr, 8nH�1l stitr In forel1ead, ubout15IJllUdy IIJg1l, IUI)posed. to be 6 YCllr8 uld, vnlued nt�.

Sc��r�������ki��I���� �i:�f�f!.J :P����'oIX�mL;rllt�I:Si;hlJ(h,15111!1111nml) under I'IRot eye,w,nd iUll'ness Ularked, "ulued nt$olO.
GEIJDING-Aloo OIlC bl'!ght bay geld I u;.;' i Vetu'd old, J4

handij wlghhSOlUc whlte on cnch or his lcgs, lUlnl' III leftnostrU lind Ilrn�BS IUnrked, ynlued at ,",,0.
Wabaunsee oOUlity.-T. N. Watts,olerk.

COLT-Taken Ill' by ,Vm D(wiS Mission Crcek i.p. onc \my

a ��;i����I,��rYm r�:'i'ouH��:: ���c����� hll?o�
less money. Send for deeorlpth'C drc111ar A.n� !lAJU
ples,

For all kinds of new noo second hand text \:J()olis,
maps, charts, slates nnd nll other school supplies n,t
wholesnle prices. Address

Western Sc�ool Su��I� Agenc�,
TOPEKA, KA:KSAS.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
•
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

Still ownetl and offerc� for sale by the
MISSOURI' RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
On Credit, running through tell year�, aL se,en percent. annual interest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULJ.
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

For Further Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott. Kans... LAND C�MMl8SlON:KR

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of any proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St.,'N. Y.

-

GUNSLowest
prices everknoWD

00 Breeeb .. Loader.,
RIO_.and ....'1'01..,......
OUR $15 SHOT·QUN
at greatly reduced price.
'Seud eturu (or our New

, 'IlI1l8tn'h�:rCatnIOgD(! (B)r.POWELL&SON'.t88Mnlo Str-�6tl CINCINNATI. O.

Dealer in
CL.A.:El.�,::a:. :0.

BOOO
Enamel Blackboards

For Introduction into the Pnblic Schools SADDLES
.ATHALF PRICE '

Whip., Fly NatF, Har.a Collars, ac.

LEATHER AND
Hid•• , Shaap Palts, Furs and Tallow,

And Manufnotruer and Dealer in

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HARNESS,

•..•.!��DWARE.
StOV8siindH:U��'F���;;M'PU.tU19::�?n.S.. anu aoturer of Tin a�ds;, �OOd.
HE -- eet Iron WareNRy .

, Succers",· to GEO
F. GEE73 Kansas A

. D. HALE & CO..
'

venue, Topeka, Kansas.
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CurD Your Back Acho cl1resb��::O:�:��:;;ure
.• way.)

Aud 1\1\?A�:�·6'i���.:tt�d�'�;;�h�i�g�el' and A11THROAT DISEASES,
Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad. I BREATHING TROUBLES.
It is ItMABVEL of HEALING and RELIEF,

Simple, Sensible. Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

It,O"I:TE'I.:ma where "n .Ise (aIls. A. REVE
I,ATION anoiREVOLUTION in Medicine. Ab6orp·
Uon or "I ,'ed np)tlcntlon. as oppoaed to unsatisfactory Inter
nal medicines. Send for our treatise on Kidney \roublc8,
�:at free. Sold by drnui!ts, or Rent by JUAIl, on rcceipt of
Jlrice, f2.

ADDRESB

Thisi,tlie Origl- BATES lit HANLEY,
i{'�n��dl)R�;�n"l�� 1M M[ldh�on Street,

.

fol' it a.ntl tnke 110'
otl!er. Chicago, Ills.

Warner's Sale,
Kidney � Liver

C"U.re
$125 PER �OTTLE.

A Positive Remedy for ALL Kidney, I..iv
er nnd Urinary Tronbles of uolh Male alld
Female.

READ :L'HE REGORb:

I"1L �avcd my life."
.

-E. B. La/I.IJJ. S.,..... .A 14.
"It is the remedy that will cure the ma.ny diseasefo

peculiar to wOJ:ncc."-Moihl'I'18 JIC1gazinc.
I·It hBS passed Bovere teslB nlld won endorsuaentf

from liome of the highest medical talent in the IQllD.·
try.n-New Yar', lVo,·ld.
"No Remetly horetofore discovered ean lJe held fef

one momcn��. �(��!��1)�'��� U;�A';nyMa, n. C,

This Graat Natural Remed� ts for
Sale b� Druggls.s in a" Perla of the
World.

Tin: IT AND TAKE NO OTHER!
H. H. WARNER. CO.,

Rocbester. N. Y.
_._---_._-----------

$20' 6TRANOE
BUT TRUE!

t.hat we lIell ttl!1IN.V.Shlaer Sew ..

In«Muchlncror,20. WIIo"lIonled
•

flew, lad, and belt made. VIm', pn.II
agent. rhree projltt, but. buy direct, lind
.",\·olflOt Our /r�e book�zyla("a nll.
Don't buy tl1\ you rca" It. Jftlntlrcd�
or tcatlmonillh. )Inohlnell �t'nt nny·

where on trIal. No rt"k. YOII nced lIot Ilay till �ul((.·,I.
GEORO": PAYNB &: CO., .1, Thlnl Avenuc, Chlollogo,lI1.

Quinine and ArseJlic
forDl the bllsisofmanyof thellgue remedies in Ihe
markct, and nrc the last reso!'t of physicians and
people who know no better medicine to elllploy,
tor thiBdist!'essillgcompl�.illt. Theeflccteof cith
er of these drugs are destruclive to tke By.tern,
producing headache, intestinal disorders, verti
go, dizziness, ringing in the cal'S, and depression
of the constitutional health. Ayer's IIgne cure
is It vegetable discovery, �ontaining neither
quininc, nrsenic. nor any deleterious ingredient,
and is an infallible and rapid cure for every
form of fever and ague. Its. effects are perma-

GOLDEN BELT nent and certain, and no injllry cnn resnlt from
its use. Besides being a positive ClIl'e for feverPoultry Yards. and IIgue in nil its forms, it is also a superiorMAINHATTAN, US., remedy fo!' liver complaints. It is lin exccllentF. E. MARSH, Proprietor tonic and preventive, as well liS (;ure, of nil conl

bl�:1"L�gl�te���ob���r��f�: plaints pcculi,u' til m:lInrious, marshy and mins
mR Fowls and Chicks to 'matic districts. By direct action on tho Ii,'er
sell Chea�. I took FIrat'" and billial'Y nppRl'ntu8, it stimulates the systemr;���'�t n'i::::��F�7r. my to a vigorous alld healthyeondition. For sale
Cirelll.ara free. uy all dealel's.

ItDRIYE81NTOtbc systEm u1l.rntiveua;:cnt!:l and beal
Inftm.r.icl"lJrs FROll the d�Nie(l )r1\1'11I the poisonsthat CRuse death.
Thousanda Teltify to its Virtues.

You Can be Relieved and Cured.
A������Sinow tv lRLt'riN$ jei8�� .J1IZ
��i�dby Druggists, 01' sent kly maO OD 1'eceipt of Price,11'.110. by
Send for Test1mo

Ilinls und our book,
"Three MllliollSIl

Yfnr." Sent flf:.·.

BATES lit HANLEY,
1:'� )1!lfliMJJI Sireet,

I------__----------------------�------------------------------.-----------------------------:------------------------------------------------------------

Chicago, Ills.
Manhood Restored.

A victim of early impnldcnce, causing nerTOU6 de
bility, premature deca)', etc .. having tried in vain ev
ery known remedy, bas discovered & �imple meaus of
self-eure,which h. will 8end free to IiI" (.Bow·outrer
era. Adaress J. H. REEVF-<l. 4. Ch,athlLl1l st.. N. Y.

.. VALUABLE TRUTHS.

��:i!�tr�m �ct��io�r�
.

Hilp Bille.... will (;11 re ¥GU.

..H��y:��r��
outwith cnro rmdwork, or
It you fool weak and diD-

" lmO\ring why,
Bop Bittel's wili "'�cstorc You

.J2.°�Y;o���ts:;�, .IJuW':;:��� 'Z =

....... toWng over ;your ilildnlghtwork,
Hop Bitters will, Stn"lU!'llaen You.

.

�ora���� �.��t;;��=�.
Hop Bluen wili Rl!licvc YOIl.

H you arc in tJIOworl:- shop. on the tarm, .. thedimk; aD7lThere,WId tCM!J thnt yoW' @YBteDi Deeda
�, ton.Lng or &tim. ulnLi:n� wlttio.t .._De
-boa,

JIop Diner!!' i8 Whnl Yon Need.

DC���fc�},�,:�a ���� fo�Ytfl;�!lwnfS�·�l,o, ,.our

Ilop BUter.. will she you )\'I.:W U�'tl und '·Ia-r..
Dol' Couoa CURB'�Lh&:h�t, mtl1!t and 1)(..'St.

Oce :l"'f !'.\D rorSt()mo.ch,lJverIUld Rillneynlslil.lrr:.,.-tvuilothcrs. <.'UI'CI:!JY absot'j.t� ...D. It in pcrfl:ct.
D. L C. Ie nn &b:101utt) nnrl in"CNlr..!bl(j (.'\U't.' for drunk.

enncss, U8E of oplu.m, tobacco r.nd D.LU'f.!utJcu.
M!ovll50ldhydnl:;gid.:o. Hnpmlt.tn:\!f�.Co,l:I.·ht',tn.N. Y.

KNOW THYSELF.

it
n1HEuntoldlfiiserics that result
� from indiHcretion in enrlylife
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who rloubt this a..ertlon
should purchR�o t.he new medical

workrcublished by thePEABODY

��I�e�ALT�'l'llJlI�oslg)
LlFE; or. SELF-PllE'SEltVA
non. Exhausted vitnJity, nero

"OIlS flnd phYSical debility, 01' "hallty impaired bytho crrors ofl}'onth or too close appl1cat.ion t.o business
may be rcstored and 1lllluhomi rcgnincd.Two h1mdrcth edith.n, I'cv-ised fUld enlarged, .lustpllblishert. It is fl Sti!IHinnl medical work, the � . .J�t inthe J.:1l�1ish language. written. by fl phy,.jcinn of greatexperience. to whom wus awarded n. gold nnd jeweledmedlil by lhl.} NntioJlnl Medical J\ss()ciation. It COlltnJn� Itenutiful nnd vcry expensh'c engrnvings. 1'hrcahundrccl png-cs, more thun 50 va}uil.blc pruscriptiansfor nIl forms of prcvn.i1Ing diseAse, t.he result of manyyearn ef exten!!inlllnd successful practice, either onaof which is worth ten times ihc price of the bookBound III French clot.h. price only 81. sent by mall;po,t-pn.ld.
The London Lancet says: ;'�o person should bewithout thl. valuable Look. Thc anthor Is 1\ noblebenefl1ctor."
An illilstrntcd snmplo sent to an en receiptof 6 eta.

fOTh��!���or refers. by pennb;�ion. to Hon. P. A. BIS.
M. D., president of the Natlsnu! Medicat Asso

ciation.
Address Br. W. E. PAR·

KER, No." HulUllch Street,
Boston, Mass. The author
may be consulted on all
dls.ase. requlrlngskllJ and
experience.

HEAL
THYSELF.

\

BEST WASHER AND WRINGER
1M. Ihe U'orld, Guu1'Ilntecd 10 dl) lwr(CCI work ur Il1nne� re·

�:�lrll�I:;�:l��:I�f.I;,g.le(����('�:fl\��ln�:�, (lf�:���n�!:�,�'p'�: ..::%�.11'I'IIII1f:-l fn>e. ", F. AJ)_\�tS.\_ "'0" ItHII�' I'A.

, ,
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that you can get will make 11 better mulch than

the pine shntterings or leaves ef the pine tree.

To burn the pine saw-dust will make a SIDall

quantity of very weak ashes.Give the Direction and DIstance.

It would be often a sutisfuctiou to strangers,
I!.lId persons III the 0!1ISt, if correspondents would
state, iu their farm letters, the distance and di·

rection from Topeka at the point frotu which

they write.
-----_._---------------

Sheep:-Dlp.�

ED. FARlUEII: Inclosed find a letter from a

prominent sheep man of Kansas as to the mer

its of Little'. Ohemicnl Sheep-Dip, Please

publish it. to Ret aside the doubts of its merits.

I have scores of just such testimonials.
"

JAMES HOLLINOSWOHTH.

:!10 LaSlllle St. Chicago, Nov. 12th.

MmDL!; BRANCH, Hodgemnn Co., Kas.,
280 miles southwest of Topekn,'�ov. 8.-1 am

pleased that I can make a very favorable re

pert from this part of the state, after having
sueh a protracted drouth, but the dry spell is
past now, aOlI. we are having splendid weather,
with plenty of rain. The ground is now iu

gooJ condition for plowing, and a great many
farmers here will do a part and some all of

their 'spring plowing this fall, We have raised

pretty good crop. here OriN summer; " large
amonnt of rice corn and considerable Indian

oorn. Some fields, I think, will make thirty
beshels per acre. A very large crop of millet

WI\8 raised here, and good, sweet potatoes, tur

nips, melons, pumpkins and squashes, and last,
but not least, a "bIg" crop of .Amber and

other cane. Sugar and molasses mills are run

nillg in all parts of the country. Our soil has

wonderful ability to produce, and a little moist

ure ShOWN wonderful results. I think the dark

days for this county are past, nnd eastern

:Z:ansas will have to look to her laurels here

aRer. But we wili be generous, and if you
settlers in the east pnrt of the state should

}Jave a famine we will help you out. The

wheat is looking splendidly, nlld there is 'Illite
•

iI �arge acreage sown, considering the scarcity
of·seed.
'!rbe sheep business in this L'Ounty is IISsum·

ing immense proportions, and I think I can es

,ti.ate,�he number in the county now at 20,000
'bead, 'among which are a great many well

·orossed up, and some thoroughbreds. This is

-ifte shepherd's paradise. "Te have a good crop
� grass on the prairies this fall, but it is not 88

,,gOOd 9S usual, lIS it WIIS late in starting. aud

4lOllsequeotly was frosted in the green state.

Farmers, write to the" Old Reliable."
A. J. L. BEIILIl'.

MR. JA�[El HOLl:'INGSWORTH :-.Dea'· �':"':

You IISk us how we like the new sheep-dip+
Little's Chemical Fluid. We are trnly glad to

SRY that it has done its work juat as you repre
sented it would. Have dipped our sheep twice,
and they now seem to be entirely free from

scab. We take great pleasure in recommend
ing it to our fellow wool growers.

D. 11[. CUMMEK & Co .:
-- .,-----

Some Questions Abo'llt Trees and Tree

Planting.

Will you kindly insert a few interrogation
poiuts iu your paper for the benefit of a con

stant and interested reader?

First. 'What success huve those who tried

the Soul'\vood and Holly? 'Yill some I'leuse
report?
I was umong the numLer who received soUle

seed, and being Inte in planting, took CIIre to

shade lind water, but not one plant appeared.
fa there any hope they will come another

spring" The holly I had long wanted to try us

an ornamental plant, and so feel quite disap
pointed.
Second. Whil CBn tell lUe when, where, and

how (0 procure the following nuts fresh for

planting? Beech, chestnut, pecan, and what I

call blltternut, or long walnut; snd how will

they succeed in this climat.e, Bnd what kind of

soil ,and sitllatiou ,do they nee,l? i. e, What
have they iu the states where they grow natu

ral'l !

In th� papers ,on tree planting I have found

a little hlention of seme, hut not enough to dis

courageme from trying, or to give me knowl

edge how to try.
Also, the sugar maples: Has any elle exper

imented in them? On our place are now grow

ing finely several otber kind. of maple.
I have been told that all kinds of nut bear

ing trees are best plllnted where they are to

grow. Is thi>; true1 And is it best to plaut in
tbe fall, or bury, amI plant iu spring?
Third•. Will some one tell me whether it is

best to procure fruit, trees, vines, and small

fruits, from n nursery south or north of me, or

if there would be any.difference within the lim

its of our own st.ate? Of course when I,!ould
not geL them in the immediate vicinity.
I think M�. F. A. Cbilds' articles.on straw

berry are about to answer, some questions I
wished to ask on that subject, and I hope he

will speak of fall and spring pl,mtiog, and

their comparative merits.

I do not know as my question. will ap·

pear of any importance to anyone but myself,
but if you should think so, I would like to ask

others at some future time. I feel so much sa·

fer in followiog the advice of farmers who

write, than thllt of some iRterested person
whom I might address at a nursery, alld this is

my excuse for troubling yon.

r
I,

�olUmultitatiotl'.

Dyspepsia.

I hllve' a mare that has beNI handled so

'otr8ng�ly, I thollgbt (oask through the FARMER

,the cause and treatment. 'For a year past she
il8S had sick �pells. She'refuses feed and drink

'for a few hours, sometimes hloats some, and

when in motion wi'll make a sound like shaking
a jug part full of wllter. She is often in some

pain but not generally severe. Her hair looks

well and sh� has good life. In September she

"'WaS: sick for two weeks at a time, then phys
'icked badly and commenced to eat again.

J. C. DuBOIS.

,\

If' you were similarly affected, YOI1 would at

onee conclude that indigestion or dyspepsia was

the cause of the trouble, and be careful of your

diet, eating onl,v such food as ag'eed witb you,
. and abstaining from all that WII5 found tobe in·

.jurious. Some horses have very d.licate StOID'

:achs and are sul�ect to indigestion. ChfUlge
the mare's feed often and let green food make

a ration for her frequently. In the winter S88·

lIOn carrots ure the ,best root food for horses, but
p4ltatoes, turnips or parsnips will answer for an
occasional change, and when horse.. are taught
t,o eat roots they become fond of them. They
'''are >l(lt to refuse them at first, but II sprinkle of
'meal IInds.lt en the chopped rootswill in�ucetbe
"a�im81 to eat them. Rye or oat straw cut fine

'With a'Straw·eutter and mixed with ground corn
'and ORts, or wheat han and corn meal, m.,kes

'an'excellent and wholesome change for horses.

Coro8U1lked 12 to 24 hours in weak brinll made

of clean water. is relished by all horses and is

very wholesoUle. If you have plenty of ap·

pies give her frequent feeds o� the fruit chopped
4n coarse pieees to avoid danger from choking.
'Sweet apples are the best. A pint of boiled

fl"x-eeed mixed with the cut feed tbree or four

tnnCR a week, will prove very beneficial to the

,'animal�s healtb. •

. In short, change the animal's f.Jed often, and
'always select sound, wholesome provender, free
'-from must or mouill. F'Jr dry fodder, nothiug
'18 more wholesome for horses than corn blades;
'and in the sotith�m' states com blades pulled
.:greeo, tied in small bundles a�d c ud':is'a fa·

'vorite· feed with hones, and there i. none better.

If tne' !heaf fodder tILat has been cut up in the

'ordinary'way, is fed to horses, they will eat the
'bladea very freely but rpject the husks ani

lItalks. In feeding cut stra ... and meal, wet th�
mes._ly sufficiently to mllke the meal or chop
adhere to tbe straw. Never make the food

&lO['I'Y or the animal will bolt it wllhout proper

'ma<ticalion, and thus serve to oggravate the

evil in place of remedying it. Be sure to salt

'r"l!IIlarly three times a week, or SOOBOn tbe feed

,sHghtly ... iLl.l salt.

To our (,A>rrespondentis inquiry about beech,
chestnut and butternut, or "white willnut," as

the laUer is called where it grows, we would

answer that the beech delights in a loamy, al
luvial, rich soil and grows best near water

courses. The chestnut flourishes on light san
dy soils, a)ld is found growing thriftily among
the pines in Eastern Virginia, and on all soch

soils westward t{) the top of the Alleghany
Mountains, but there are few chestnuts west of

that. The "white walnut" or butter nut, is a

small, soft-wood tree,of little value lIS timber, and
the nuts are never cared for enough where they
gro", plentifully, to be gathered by the boys.
The nut when green is often nsed for pickling,
but in our estimation it makes but a poor pICk
le' 'fhe butternut in our opinion is a "poor
stick," and we were raised where i� grew

abundantly. The remaining queries of our

correspondent we leave for our readen to .10'

swer, and hope tbey will do so.

Dare YOil sleep, fellow tillers of the soil,
when so much depends ou your vocation; when
a world must be fed i when manufucturers mu.t

be supplied with raw material to clothe tke

people; when commerce awaits your industry,
and virtucus women-and your clllSS must sup

ply the world. What is an., clllSB, however

great,in numbers, without intelligence ? Lack

ing that higher mental power and cultivation,
farmers have long been a weak class. 'Vant

i ng in social and political inftuence, the agri
culturists, Inrgest in numbers, have ever been

suhject to the power or other vocations. Let

us awaken, then, to usc our own gifls, cultivate
nllr mmd, enlarge our capabilities. assert our

rights, and go and I"bor diligenlly, not only in
the physical, but in God's great iutellectual,
social, >lnd moral vineyar.!. Todo this w. mllbt

nllls. Ollr forces, IInite our efforts-in short, use
organization.-Dirigo RtJ.ral.

ZEPHYR.

Burlingame; K.s.

Saw-Dust as a Mulch.

En, FARMEll: Should be glad to know how

"We Cltn neutralize or compost pine saw-dust "0

lhat it will make n good fel'tilizer for frui'

·tr-eR
. Our pines are all of the pitch nnd yel'

'Iow'varieliell, and are thought to be injuriouR
to vegetati"", and -even UR a mulch are suid to

burn or _In trcClI lllulched therewith. Let

.ame r..rrner reply. C. R. BAJIUITT.

--------.•.-------

TI e artiticial menns by which drowsiness

mfty he illllllced have been investigated.I»I .. ly
ill Germany I y Prpyer. The ordinary dlo"si
ne.... Hr f»li)lUl' i8 SUppOtled to be c.IURed Ily Ihe

introduotion into Ihe blood of lactic acid. a

compouAd proceeding (rom t.he disi"le.ration

We do not believe til .. "",,-dust frorn yellow
or piu:h pine will an""er a good pUtpclllC &8 ft

1lJ\Jlch for yeulIg UCH, bUI nOILillll plObaLly

of the bodily tissues of ne.. e and muscle. '1'0

ascertain whether this view wu.s correct, Preyer
administered large qUlmtitie_, of the acid to

animals, nnd found that it would induce .
a

drowsiness and slumber apparently identical
with 1I0rmal"Sleep, and from which tbey awak
ened seemingly much refreshed, Not only
lactate aodu, but 801l'r milk unrl whcy,:fed to

animals which had been fasting, produced.this
artificial sleep.

-.�.-.:._ -_ .... -

.1. N. l\Iurdeu,'.lr., of Bultimore, own" a vear
farm which is said to be t he largeo.t this side of.
Cnlifornia. It eontains > Hi,OOO trees, Last

t

spring he tried the experiment of keeping the

frosts a�I\Y by building fires ureund 2,liO{) of
the trees .." frostv niglus, The rest of the

orchard produced :; eomparatively small qU811-

tity of pears, while the field around which the

fires were kept yielded 3,000 boxes, which sold

for more than $6,OOO.-Cecil Demoerat;

!!!! On' y Remedy
THAT ACTS AT TBB SUE TOm U

THELIVE�,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
Thiy combilled acuon.gi_ � won.

derju1l)Q1DeI' fo cure all'dUealei.

Why A!_8 = al'ck?
]3ecaus6 we allO'1.D tlle88 great Qrgam

to b/JCO'T1l,8 clorJued 0'1' t07'']1;i1, and
poisonous hU1l!0r3� tlUJrej'_OTfJ f07'ced
into the blood that Bll(mid M e:ltpelled
fJatura{ly. . i\'

BIJ.10USN'KSS. PIl,ER. CONSTIP.lTIOlf,
KlIINEY COIllPLUNTS....URllfARY

DIREASES, FEIIA. LJIi WEAK.
NESSES,AlfD NEBVO�

DlsoRDens,
by C(JunngfrM aCft'on of tAe.te�
,a,,!d ?'catori'fIQ the"r zxncer to tMoio oJ!
dUwa�.. .

\\'hJ8""""BllIeul p.lna Int! ....... ,
Wh, tormented ,.UhPllos,eo...tlpation'
Wh7 fr(shteaed oYe..db.....e..d Jl:ldneJ!l ,
WIIJ .11,10re 11 er ""'It headacbeal

"'hJ ••y pl.... nlll'lIto'
U., KIDNEY. .wORT and rtJolN In

MaUll. It t. a d17J, 'II��alJl4 COfItJIOUndand
ODe p__ ...m _ke ....�OCIle4�
� " 0/� DI'Uf1(/f� AI toUIl1f'rkI' U

. lor llou. Pric4, '1.00.
'fIIUI, IlcnuDDOlI a CO., 1'roInitIon.
(WI:l_ ..... poId.) B...ua"_ V..

Liquid
In _O'(>I'"e to tho_I reQ.uetlta of creot

llumbors of pGoplo who profor to purohua a

Kidney-Wort nlroAd7 prepared. the pro

prlotono otthla OOIobr&te4 remod.'r DOW pre

p.... !llDlIquidtorIQ ... well'" dr,y. n Ia

VU7 oonoentrated... put up in larp botitIeII.

aoolaeq11Al17efl1c1I1Dt .._putup dr,y1D
tID 0IU18, It ""VOB tbe "_"'t7ot_.u>g.
laa1wa;yeread;r, and 110more ..uoU7-b7
moot peopl.. 1'rI00. e1 per bottle.

LIQUDl.Aln>DlI.YIiIOLD BY DlI.VOGIB'l'II.

WELI,s, IlICHARDSOl(A CO•• Pro.....
A D...1I""... vt.

'HibH Clm PIlUHI,
tl r..GilVIS. BN..mUt... .

i3reeder " Shipper.

$2.50
PAYS FOR

Weekly
J

Capital,
OM�. IU\ SoPaa". 4S-OoluUlD Paper-,

Kansas Farmer,
One yeAr. an SoP.ge, 40-C0hunn Week1y Paper, and

The

Amorican YonnR Folts,
Ono yea.r. Tho Popular MonU,ly for Boys and G1rlll.

SOIlI to any PlU't oflhe United Stst.,.,
or C"nu.da, for $2.6B.

1'ho"e three pape", witl be ..nt to any add""... , or
to different addresses on receipt or S-�.IiO. 1>1 postoi'llce
money order or rBIIUlcred letter.

1'HE W�:EKLY CAPITAL I. a higb·lolled repnbll
CRn newspaper. and witl give the reports of the eu
premo Court, procoedJngs of the Legislature, IlL'est
mRrket!l, letters fram cVt!ry count)·, 8.woman's depart
ment.. &te•. &u.

THE KANSAS }I',UtMEIt. lhe old reliable Eltate
Agrloottuml paper. the best of 118 class In the west.
carefully edtted. titled Il'w"ys with the moat valu,,"le
reading matter for tho fruit grower. gardener. fnnn·
er, breeder, npllriu.n. and for every member of the
r"rm hOl18eholtl; wltl be a welcome visitor and
Rhould continuo to be U\e right hand frlolld of cvery
farmer. .

'rHE AMERICAN YOUNG ....OLKS hasbec�m" Illl
establisbed vloltor In tn'lllY hOl18eholds It Is n

bright handsome monthly. healtby lInd pure in Inne.
lll�rcsting, illKtrnctive and amusing Every where
the boys and girl. find III It ,w IlIslrutol' and friend,

Br special arrangement the undorslgned is eun.bled
1.0 offer all three of these publlc"Uons at a vIlr, low

��I.r..n�,,{��':;lb';�r��lfo�3,��k:d��:�';' t!°tf::::��
or out or It. Make yourorder ont at once. Writ' nil
Ilames and I>OOt om""" plllinly. Sendltbe amount for
t.he three papers, $2.60, by monel" order or reglstered
tetter.

Those are fi ...l-Oll\>s Kon.,,,, "ape"', pllblillhed 1\1

Topekn, tbe Capital of tbe State.

Addr""",

J. K. HUDSON,
To...... ".nsas.

Sheep and Sheep Scab
Tilousands "r shoop have been brought Into tbe

"late of Kun as durIng tbe past three months; quan·
title. of them In poor plight to go Into wlnlcr quar·
ters. and not a. f"w are b�ld by men who hu.l"e not
l,he f..clllties for using the Tobacco Dip, and ilUot at
'hlscrlsili comc� In

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL SHEEP DIP,
Alway" used In eoldwater, p ·.sttlvely a suro cnre; safe
to use at oJl selL,ons. Any crude tub wltb Il drippIng

g���dl;::t,:��eK��:;e1':1��s::.��rki.J:.o;,n8t.llr.g
sourl, giving unlversalsatlsfactlon,

JAMES HOLI.lNGSWORTH,
__ .. . 2�Lase.Ue St.. Oh���

VICTOR

STANDARD
.

SCAL[S,
ALSO

VICTOR

SXLl'-GO YEBNIIfG

WIND MILLS.
}overy SCALE aad every MILL

warranted equal I.<> any in the market. Bny the best.
;t Is alway" the ch,!!,� For_�lces. addreoo

IlULDfE SCALE CO. '

lIOLINE, •

'

ILL�NOI8

KANSAS

LA N OS

NOVBJDIJIIl it 1110.

Golden 8eltRoute'
KANSAS CITY' TO DENVER

via

Kansas Division Union' Pacific Ry.
(Formerly KIlo.... Paclftc Railway).

0nl1 Line ru1lJling ita Entire TraIn to Drllver
and Arriving

Many Bount in Advance of all Other Lined frnUl 1Can8aa
Olty or Lel\venworth.

Deovor to 114 mIt.. neeree Ka.,.... Olty by thlo LIne tban by
any other. Tho .Qeo..ver l'IIo8t'.Expl"l'8H with Pullman I

Day'Coo.obeo IIDd 81........ run. through
To Donver in 32 Hours.

Th. Karume IExp..... Train Lea.... Kall8l1ll OIl7,al u.,.",.,. ,

E,.enlDg and rune to IWl.et 302mUee West. The' F1nJt..(2aU
ooaebOli of thto traln nre ....ted wtth the Oetebrnled Bortou
Reclining Chain. All Persona en-route. to Mining Points .

�ac���::���ft V'��l�K:,-:.a;sto�t�l����!t.'::t�"tOll
thro� Ibt. ferUI. Oo\'3.n Beft by dayUgbl. thlllOati.:!!t:
,��e��\-vth��"��:fn�wr��c::� ��.�nl�r�k���a
production of com. ThlH 8tote po88eI8e8 8UperlUf aclvaata-

���r��tf:��t ������ fI�:���� rct�r� ,

Union Pacific ba.s 62,&00 fine furtIUI for sale In Kanl!!lUt.
Tboo. L. Kimball. General Pass. and TtcketA_t Kanaa8

Ct1,' Mo. John Mutr. Fre�ht Age.llt. Kan... 'Ol�1110.
S. . Gilmore. Lo.nd Com'r, an.... Cttli! Mo. 8. T. ItIl.
Gen'l Supt., �:��:l!��nger Dc]�i.• :k���Mo.

Please write for
our Price Ust,
seat free to any
addr.eac. Con·

talna prices aad de
aerlptlons of all goods
In general uae..!. em
bl'licll1g. Dry, tioods.,
Clothln(ll,llIOII.Shoea,
H a r n e•• , iaddles,'
Guns,' 8ewrng llacll·
Ines. Illltlioat instru
ments, Jewotry, 61'0-
ceries. eto. bamples
of any class ot dFY
goods furnished.No·oll
.igations to buy. Sat
isfaction guaranteed�·
Montpcmery Ward &.
Co •• 227 &, 229 Wa
bash av.. Chicago, III.

Picrtu.res.
Agents Make $5 Per Day

!'elUDg Pictures of

Garfield & lrthur, Ha,noock& English
,

&:J:ZE,,19;E,18.

dos.!�.Pl�l�l:;:'I�3 �n,�,:.� C;::�:0:':,C8'Y:'x�."1'g�e��
each. 2 for 25 cents, or 81.2,'; por dozen. 9xll chromo,
35 cents a. dozen by taail or 110 conts by OXPrel'6; 0< '2
per 100. Send for Price List.

�. :1:..1. Tru.D1"b'U.ll,
Whol_le and RetAil dealer in Plcmro .rrn.......
Monldlngs and Mirrors. TOPEKA, KANIIAB.

VER! EASIL! MANAGJ!II),
!OONOMICAL IN FtnilL.
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerfact btiafaction Everywhere.
BUY

AWITEROAK
l[ADE ONLY BY

Exc'olsior Man'fg Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

IlIIlPORTEBS AND DEALERS IlII'

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEET J:ROl!ll'

-A.ND-

EVEBY CLASS OF GOODS USED OR SOLD 81'

nN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOR PErCE LIS7.'S.

H. F. QEB, �pdta.. K'as.

THE CULTIVATOR1831

Country
....10

Ce,ntleman. •

THE BEST OJ!' THE
, .'

AGRICULTUR,AL WEEKLIES.'

A Premium Annual to Every Re,ader.

\�

1881


